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Uni ver sal sense of jus tice vi o lated

By Pa tri cia Aiken
SacredCowBBQ@protonmail.com

After 700 days in the Core Civic pri vate
gulag in Pahrump,
Ne vada, a weary but
smil ing Cliven Bundy
emerged from the
fed eral court house at
333 Las Ve gas Blvd a
free man. Re fus ing
re lease for more than a 

month when his sons Ryan, Am mon, Mel
and Dave along with co-de fen dants Ryan
Payne, Ja son Woods, Joe O’Shaughnessy
were re leased with an kle track ing de vices,
cur fews and con di tions, Cliven in sisted he
went to prison a free man and would only
agree to leave as a free man. 

That free dom came on Jan u ary 8 when
fed eral pre sid ing judge Glo ria Navarro
could no lon ger con ceal the gov ern ment’s
lies and crim i nal mis con duct. Be gin ning
with a mis trial on De cem ber 20, both sides
were given time to sub mit their cases for
whether this should be come a per ma nent
dis missal with prej u dice or if those bra zen
pros e cu tors at the U. S. At tor ney’s Of fice
should be al lowed to try Tier One again.
No lon ger able to keep the gov ern ment’s
man u fac tured case against the Bundys on
life sup port, Navarro pulled the plug,
grant ing dis missal with prej u dice stat ing
mul ti ple times she was “not aware of a
more egre gious case,” that the “uni ver sal
sense of jus tice has been vi o lated.” 

Cov er ing her as sets?
Af ter re peat edly de ny ing the de fen dants’

con sti tu tional rights to bail and speedy
tri als for nearly two years, all of a sud den
Navarro was con cerned about the “reck less,”
“out ra geous” and “fla grant mis con duct” of 

SURGEON GENERAL’S WARNING: First-time read ers of
al ter nate news, es pe cially boob tube ba bies, may ex pe ri ence
se vere loss of con fi dence in the Es tab lish ment press and TV.
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the gov ern ment in “vi o lat ing the
due pro cess and con sti tu tional
rights of the de fen dants.” How
can she ever jus tify pull ing Eric 
Parker off the stand barely into
his tes ti mony? Even af ter the
FBI’s threat as sess ment proved
that the Bundys posed no threat
and the mis trial was de clared,
this soft spo ken, ami a ble but
stub born rancher was no less
sub jected to gru el ing treat ment
as U. S. Mar shals trans ported
him at high speed fully shack led
as a “dan ger ous” crim i nal. If
you are won der ing about the
costs of high speed trans port
with nu mer ous pa trol cars and
two he li cop ters, it’s doc u mented
that these Ne vada and Or e gon
cases have cost $250 Mil lion –
that’s right – a quar ter of a
bil lion dol lars. 

At least seven ju rors showed 
up at the hear ing that Mon day
of the dis missal car ry ing their
Bundy trade mark pocket U. S.
Con sti tu tions signed by Ryan
Bundy. A woman ju ror had
re ceived the el dest Bundy’s
per sonal copy which he used in
the gulag. She told him at the fi nal hear ing
she had or dered a case and sent the pocket
Con sti tu tions to school with her child to
give to the teacher for the en tire class. 

Af ter in nu mer a ble hugs and hand shakes 
with sup port ers, pa tiently en dur ing the
news cam eras and re port ers, Cliven and
Carol Bundy ar rived at the Bundy Ranch to 
a throng of chil dren and grand chil dren.
One grand son ex cit edly shouted, “I got the
first hug, I got the first hug!” 

The next-day press con fer ence in front
of Sher iff Joe Lombardo’s of fice had to be
post poned due to down pours but hap pened 
on the 10th. With his cred i bil ity in shreds,
thanks in part to Val ley Forge Net work on
You Tube, Lombardo ig nored Bundy’s
in vi ta tion to join him be fore the cam eras.
The rancher can didly spoke through a
mi cro phone and speaker. His as sess ment
that he is no fur ther along than he was four
years ago is, un for tu nately, ac cu rate. 

Like howl ing jack als, Kieran Suck ling’s 
left-funded Cen ter for Bi o log i cal Di ver sity 
Ne vada di rec tor Pat rick Don nel ly said “The
Trump ad min is tra tion is cod dling vi o lent
zeal ots and pre vent ing the pub lic from
feel ing safe to en joy our new na tional
mon u ment.” How ever, the facts – which
the Left is seem ingly al ler gic to – show that 
those vi o lent zeal ots were the Bu reau of
Land Mis man age ment.

Mo ment of truth
For, as Na tional Re view’s Da vid French

wrote, “On one side was a col lec tion of
dan ger ous, out-of-con trol armed men who
were de lib er ately pro voc a tive, prone to
say ing un hinged things in a sin gle-minded
quest to de stroy their en e mies, and who lied
time and again to cover their mis deeds.”
French con tin ued: “On the other side was
Cliven Bundy.”

The SPLC’s jour nal ist, a fix ture at the
Tier One trial, walked across the plaza
away from fed eral court shak ing his head.
Not one word writ ten about the crim i nal
and con tin u ous mis con duct of Steve Myhre
and his co horts at the U. S. At tor ney’s
of fice. The only state ment from SPLC:
“We’re dis ap pointed that Cliven Bundy &
other anti-gov ern ment ex trem ists will not
be re-tried for their in volve ment in an
armed 2014 stand off w/ the fed eral
gov ern ment. This re sult can only em bolden
anti-gov ern ment ex trem ists.”

Vic tory straight ahead
Yes, per haps other God-fear ing, free dom-

lov ing, we’ve-had-enough-of-Com mu nism-
and-want-the-Con sti tu tion-back Amer i cans
and peo ple of the world will fi nally say,
“We’re not go ing to take this abu sive

(See “A victory,” page 5)

The me dia may sneer, but Cliven Bundy’s ver dict is clear. Not
guilty! He spent al most two years be hind bars await ing trial.



— South ern Pov erty Truth Cen ter —

HERE’S WHAT WAS IGNORED OR MISREPORTED ELSEWHERE:

Fake news was n’t born just yesterday
“Be as sured that if this new pro vi sion 

[the 14th Amend ment] be en grafted in
the Con sti tu tion, it will, in time, change 
the en tire struc ture and tex ture of
our gov ern ment, and sweep away all
the guar an tees of safety de vised and
pro vided by our pa tri otic Sires of the
Rev o lu tion.”  – Orville Brown ing

Sec. of the In te rior (1867)

Scalawag of the Month
Jim Strick land

Se ri ously, now

The van dals are at city hall
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A priest, a min is ter and a guru dis cuss 
the best po si tions for prayer, while nearby
this tele phone re pair man is busily at work.

“Kneel ing is def i nitely the op ti mal way
to pray,” the priest opines.

“No,” re plies the min is ter. “I get the best 
re sults stand ing with hands out stretched to
Heaven.”

“You’re both wrong,” the guru intones.
“The most ef fec tive prayer po si tion is by
ly ing down on the floor.”

Our re pair man can con tain him self no
lon ger. “Hey, fel las,” he in ter rupts. “The
best pray ing I ever did was when I was
hang ing up side down from a tele phone
pole.”

May God con tinue to bless and help
you in the work that you are do ing.

RICHARD SMYLY
Point Clear, AL

I am very im pressed with each new
edi tion of The First Free dom.

MICHAEL ARNOLD
Nash ville, TN

I re ally have to give credit to your
ed i to rial fac ulty for putt ing to gether
such high qual ity, in for ma tive ar ti cles.

JASON BAKER
Waymart, PA
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Self-gov ern ment be gins at home. Let pa tri o tism,
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By Todd Starnes
toddstarnes.com

For the past sev eral years pro gres sives
have been wag ing a cul ture ji had across the 
na tion, turn ing our na tion’s her i tage into a
pile of rub ble. Sadly, my home town of
Mem phis, Ten nes see, has suf fered a sim i lar
fate.

Stealth
While most of the good cit i zens of

Mem phis were at tend ing Wednes day night 
church ser vices, the mayor and city coun cil 
were busy fi nal iz ing a de spi ca ble plot to
by pass the law and des e crate a Civil War
gravesite.

In Oc to ber the Ten nes see His tor i cal
Com mis sion re fused to al low city lead ers
to re move stat ues of Na than Bed ford
For rest and Jef fer son Da vis from two city
parks. The city ini ti ated me di a tion with the 
State, but that too, was un suc cess ful.

In stead of fol low ing the rul ing, the
mayor and the city coun cil con cocted a
ne far i ous plan to dis obey the law and take
down the stat ues in the dark of night.

Here’s how it hap pened:
The city coun cil voted to sell two pub lic

parks to a newly formed non profit group
chaired by a county com mis sioner. Any body
smell a rat? The two parks – both prized
pieces of real es tate – were sold for $1,000
each. What kind of a shady real es tate deal
is that?

While the city coun cil was vot ing, heavy
ma chin ery and an army of po lice of fi cers
were be ing dis patched to both parks. Did
the non profit pick up the tab for the po lice
of fi cers and the heavy ma chin ery? Or were 
tax pay ers forced to foot that bill?

De ceit
“The law al lows a pri vate en tity to

re move items such as stat ues from its own
land,” Mayor Strick land told be wil dered
cit i zens.

Af ter the city coun cil passed the sham
real es tate deal, the cow ardly mayor is sued
a no tice on so cial me dia.

“Health Sci ence Park and Mem phis
Park have been sold,” the mayor de clared.
“Op er a tions on those sites to night are
be ing con ducted by a pri vate en tity and are
com pli ant with State law.”

Within a mat ter of hours both stat ues
were re moved – in the dark ness of night.

“The City made a de ci sion to will fully
vi o late State law and re move the stat ues of
For rest and Da vis,” said Thomas Strain of

the Sons of Con fed er ate Vet er ans. “This is
a di rect vi o la tion of State law and we must
al low the State to pur sue this case in a
law ful man ner.”

The bod ies of Na than Bed ford For rest
and his wife are bur ied in one of the parks.
There fore, it is my con ten tion that the
mayor and city coun cil are also guilty of
des e cra tion.

My fury has noth ing to do with the
mon u ments or me mo ri als. It has noth ing to 
do with sell ing off prime real es tate at a
bar gain-base ment price. My fury has to do
with this fla grant dis re gard of the law.

Blas phemy
Mayor Jim Strick land and the Mem phis

City Coun cil flouted that law, vi o lated
their oaths of of fice and they des e crated a
gravesite.

I urge the gov er nor and State leg is la ture
to launch an im me di ate in ves ti ga tion of the 
cor rup tion that has in fested Mem phis City
Hall. The law de mands it.

And I look for ward to the day when
Mayor Jim Strick land and mem bers of the
city coun cil are re moved from of fice and
hauled out of City Hall in hand cuffs.

Mem phis Mayor Jim Strick land

TRUMP wanted to abol ish the of fice of
“spe cial antisemitism mon i tor” in the State
De part ment af ter he be came Pres i dent, and 
Secretary of State Tillerson agreed with
him. The of fice is a to tal give-away to
Jewry be gun in the W. Bush ad min is tra tion 
with no ben e fit to so ci ety that can jus tify
its ex pense. But, as soon as Jews got wind
of it, they sprung into ac tion to pre vent the
pres i dent’s rec om men da tion from be ing
en acted. As usual, they won.

THE FIRST FREEDOM has no Jews
on its staff, thus we are your de pend able
guard ians against anti-White fake news
re main ing un chal lenged. So Tweetybird
Trump, Kushner, Mnuchin, Tillerson, all
the kink’s arses and all the kink’s twins
can not put Humpty to gether again.

ALL net works and news out lets were
oblig ingly scroung ing up a few tired old
sur vi vor sto ries in which to men tion it.
An al ready-bore dom-in spir ing Jan u ary
27 “Ho lo caust Re mem brance Day” was
com ing up. This oc ca sion, cre ated by the 
United Na tions on a voice vote in 2005
(Is rael was pre sid ing over the as sem bly), 
in stantly be came a me dia munch kin’s
duty and de light – an other “ho lo caust”
performance mas quer ad ing before the
pub lic as “our com mon his tory.” 

RESIDENTS of Mel bourne, Aus tra lia,
must re sort to such anti-crime mea sures as
in stall ing bol lards on their drive ways – to
pro tect them selves from non-White crime
sweep ing that city, a di rect re sult of mass
Third World im mi gra tion into the coun try.

 IF ONLY Amer ica had joined the 1936
Anti-Com in tern Pact like we should have
(that anti-Com mu nist treaty was signed by
It aly, Ja pan and Ger many), World War II
never could have hap pened. In stead, those
four pow ers would have aimed their guns
at the crim i nal, Jew ish/Bolshevik “So viet
Un ion.” But, no, a crip pled Commie F. D.
Roo se velt and his many Jew ish han dlers
(e.g., Ber nard Baruch) got cozy with the
mur der ous So viet thugs in No vem ber 1933 
long be fore Hit ler opened up the so-called
“ex ter mi na tion” camps or in vaded any
coun try. Roo se velt chose sides with evil –
and now he’s a “hero” for hav ing done so!

BRITISH oil and gas com pany BP
won the con tract for Iraq’s Rumaila Oil
Field back in 2009, and now boasts of its
drill ing ca pa bil i ties on Twit ter. Rumaila
is sim ply huge, by some mea sures the
third larg est re serve of crude oil on the
planet, cur rently ex tract ing 100 mil lion
dol lars worth of oil ev ery day.

IRAN calls al le ga tions lev eled by the
Saudi-led co ali tion fight ing in Ye men
that Teh ran was be hind a mis sile at tack
on Ri yadh “de struc tive, ir re spon si ble,
pro voc a tive and base less.”

PALESTINIAN Pres i dent Mahmoud
Abbas has said that the U. S. move to
rec og nize Je ru sa lem al-Quds as Is rael’s
cap i tal killed the Oslo Ac cords. Abbas
made the re marks dur ing a meet ing
with Is rael’s Meretz po lit i cal party
leader Zehava Galon. The Oslo Ac cords
were signed be tween the Is raeli re gime
and Pal es tine Lib er a tion Or ga ni za tion
dur ing the early-mid 1990s to re solve
the Is raeli-Pal es tin ian con flict and to
guar an tee the Pal es tin ians’ right of self
de ter mi na tion.

NORTH KOREA has con demned U. S.
sanc tions against Pyong yang as an at tempt
at sab o tag ing di a log with South Ko rea.
The two parts re cently started face-to-face
talks to de fuse ten sions, Pyong yang hav ing 
be gun that di a log, putt ing the U. S. in an
awk ward sit u a tion.

THE TRUMP Ad min is tra tion’s newly-
re leased “im mi gra tion out line” pro jects a
“pre emp tive sur ren der, which will mean
am nesty for up to two mil lion il le gal aliens
– a num ber far greater than what even was
con sid ered dur ing Obama’s pres i dency,”
the Cen ter for Im mi gra tion Stud ies warns.
We need a wall around the Whore House.

THOUSANDS of non-White thugs as
young as 14 roam Malmö, Swe den, with
AK-47s and bul letproof vests, throw ing
gre nades and bombs. De cep tively ti tled
“Teens roam streets with ri fles as crime
swamps Swe den,” an un usu ally frank
ar ti cle in the Lon don Times – as if no one
knows what “teens” means – re vealed
de tails of the non-White crime plague.



PUT IT BACK
Your “rep re sen ta tives” – for bid den by the South ern Pu berty Lech ery Cen ter, a

fed eral Af fir ma tive Ac tion Ap pa rat chik and those new vot ing ma chines to dis play
such re mind ers in a build ing full of judges, law yers and pol i ti cians – have ban ished
the Ten Com mand ments from Al a bama’s Su preme Court now for 173 months.

— First things —

We’re all Pal es tin ians
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By Mat thew Heimbach
tradworker.org

The bat tle for a free world is not over
un til ev ery Na tion is free from Jew ish

oc cu pa tion. As the
world has found out,
over one hun dred
times now, it is not
enough to merely
drive the Jews be yond
your bor ders and then

take a sigh of re lief. Like an 80s hor ror
movie vil lain, the Jews will al ways re turn
af ter they take ref uge in an other land and
re build their strength. All peo ple must be
free or – even tu ally – none of us will be.

There is a de bate within
White Na tion al ism to day over
the is sue of Pal es tine and
the fu ture of the Pal es tin ian
peo ple.

While no one is on the side of the Zi on ist
oc cu pa tion, at least not any one ar gu ing in
good faith, there is a be lief among some
that the free dom and sov er eignty of
Pal es tin ians is not an is sue that White
Na tion al ists should care about.

This ap a thetic view of the Pal es tin ian
cri sis is some times rooted in sin cere anti-
Is lamic or iso la tion ist sen ti ment. Is raeli
co lo nial med dling in the Mus lim World is
the main force rad i cal iz ing Mus lims and
driv ing them into the West, where Jews
are more than ea ger to open the gate.
Neocolonial Zi on ism has em braced,
ex tended and ex ter mi nated the eth nic
identitarian ideal, per vert ing and sub vert ing 
the nat u ral and healthy striv ing for a hum ble
home land into a global and glob al ist at tack 
on ev ery eth nic ity and iden tity but the
Jew ish one.

The only prob lem about stand ing with
Pal es tin ians is that Pal es tin ians don’t yet
stand with us. It’s a big prob lem, but it’s
part of a larger prob lem where our cause
is of ten per ceived as aligned with and
sup port ive of Zi on ism, co lo nial ism and
West ern mil i tary im pe ri al ism. White
Na tion al ists rou tinely claim, while try ing
to be clever, that our cause is sim i lar to
Zi on ism, be tray ing that they un der stand
nei ther Zi on ism’s his tory nor White
Na tion al ism’s fu ture.

While we stand in sol i dar ity with our
White identitarian al lies across the board,
TradWorker’s for ward-look ing post-co lo nial,
anti-co lo nial geopolitical frame work is
in com pat i ble with White Na tion al ism’s
more com mon and fa mil iar sen ti men tal ism 
for the by gone days when West ern peo ple
got to be ju nior part ners in the global
co lo nial ist pro ject. Our na tion al ists of ten
ei ther want to ad vance to ward a White

Zi on ism where we also be come a threat to
other na tion al ists around the world or re treat
to a paleocon iso la tion ist in dif fer ence
where we be come ir rel e vant to other
na tion al ists around the world.

Here and now
Whether it’s Pal es tine’s Hamas, Syria’s

Ba’ath Party, Leb a non’s Hezbollah, the
Phil ip pines’ Duterte, the DPRK, Iran, or
even China, there’s an as cen dant move ment
around the world that’s al ready moved past 
the West’s cen tral bank ing ma chine and the 
glob al ist En light en ment tropes it churns out.
It’s hard to see the full pic ture from right in
the mid dle of the Amer i can pro pa ganda
ma chine. It’s hard to wrap our minds
around Amer ica’s in ex o ra ble geopolitical
death spi ral, but Amer ica, the Eu ro pean
Un ion and Is rael are fall ing be hind. Whites 
in Amer ica and Eu rope alike are not
“Peo ple of Co lo nial ism,” no mat ter what
your pro fes sor told you. We’re un der no
moral or prac ti cal ob li ga tion to re main
tied to the fate of a “West ern Civ i li za tion”
which is no lon ger ei ther “West ern” or
civ i lized.

The Kurds, the Ukrai ni ans, Saudi Ara bia,
the mod ern Sinn Fein and the Scot tish
Na tion al ists pro mote glob al ism and suck
up to the Jews. We must not sup port those
peo ple. Any move ment that pro motes
glob al ism or suck les at the teat of Zion
must be con sid ered our en emy. Those with
na tion al ist as pi ra tions who at tempt to tie
the fate of their identitarian am bi tion to
the glob al ists and their tri an gu la tions are
be tray ing their in teg rity and won’t even
achieve their home land in ex change.

The oc cu pa tion of Pal es tine is an is sue
that nearly the en tire world views as il le git -
i mate. Other than Amer i can Evan gel i cal
whack jobs and se nile Amer i can Boom ers,
no one re ally sup ports Is rael out side of the
Jew ish com mu nity. Nikki Haley made her
threats to iso late any one and ev ery one
who does n’t toe the Zi on ist party line on
Je ru sa lem re cently, ev i dently for get ting
that it’s no lon ger the nine ties and Amer ica
and Is rael no lon ger en joy their he ge monic
mono-po lar geopolitical po si tion or air of
moral au thor ity from which to talk like
they con tinue to do.

Amer ica’s Zi on ist fed eral gov ern ment
fu ri ously waves around its ob so lete
twen ti eth cen tury mil i tary tech nol ogy like
an old man shak ing his cane at kids in his
yard. Even if he could give one of the kids
– per haps North Ko rea – a good hard
thwack, he would come out worse for it
than the kid. Whether or not the fed eral
gov ern ment’s “ex perts” and “strat e gists”
ac tu ally get this is an open ques tion,
though their in vest ments and pri or i ties
seem to sug gest that they might ac tu ally be
that stu pid.

See ing Jews us ing weap ons made il le gal
un der in ter na tional law, bomb ing ci vil ians, 

tor tur ing peo ple with out trial, de stroy ing
Pal es tin ian homes, kill ing for eign na tion al ist
lead ers, at tack ing other coun tries with out a 
dec la ra tion of war and work ing to sub vert
all their neigh bors makes al most ev ery one
in the world jus ti fi ably an gry. There’s no
co her ent way to de fend Is rael’s ac tions,
and the West’s Jew ish me dia no lon ger
pos sesses the mo nop oly on news nec es sary 
to make the whole thing look co her ent.

The Jews are so full of them selves, and
so con fi dent that the Amer i can go lem they
have cre ated will pro tect them, that they
feel no need to abide by any stan dards of
hu man de cency. Is rael has been con demned
by the United Na tions over forty times,
in clud ing state ments iden ti fy ing that “the
stra te gic re la tion ship with the United States
en cour ages Is rael to pur sue ag gres sive and
ex pan sion ist pol i cies and prac tices.”

Amer i can/Is raeli re la tions are a slave/
mas ter re la tion ship, and if we are to ever
truly de feat the Jews, we must de feat their
base of op er a tions in Wash ing ton DC and
Tel Aviv. The cre ation of a sov er eign and
in de pend ent Pal es tine would mean the
be gin ning of the end of Zi on ist con trol and
sub ver sion in the Mid dle East.

The end of con stant Zi on ist med dling in
the Mid dle East means no more blank
checks for Is raeli im pe rial ag gres sion from 
Amer ica’s tax pay ers. Amer i can sol diers will
no lon ger be sent to die and be man gled
on lies; the end of Zi on ist med dling means
no more mil lions of ref u gees forced into
Eu rope to flee wars caused by the Jews and 
their al lies, and it means that ac tual sta ble
Arab lead ers can come or stay in power in
or der to de feat Wahhabi ter ror ists.

The com ing re align ments
Le gal pre ce dent for self de ter mi na tion

on the in ter na tional stage is clear for
Pal es tine, which sets up a fur ther ar gu ment 
on the in ter na tional stage for our peo ple to
one day pur sue our own eth no-State. For us 
to achieve our goal of our own Na tional
So cial ist eth no-State, we need in ter na tional
al lies and global mo men tum in the world
for mul ti ple Na tions to be cre ated un der
the ban ner of self de ter mi na tion.

Around the world there are two main
sides tak ing shape in geo pol i tics and
the global econ omy, the Amer i can / E. U. /
Is raeli / Saudi / NATO “Al lies” and the
Rus sian / Ira nian / Syr ian / Chi nese “Axis 
of Evil.” Con tin ued slav ery un der the boot
of the Jew ish con trolled pow ers means our
geno cide, plain and sim ple. There will be no
eth no-State with out friends from over seas
and find ing shared geopolitical, eco nomic

and mil i tary in ter ests. The likely em bargo of
our fu ture Na tion and at tempted sub ver sion
by Jew ish pup pet States means that friendly
re la tion ships with na tion al ist coun tries
both Eu ro pean and non-Eu ro pean will be
key to our abil ity to de velop and build our
in de pend ent Na tion.

Pal es tine is per haps the clear est ex am ple
in mod ern times to be able to show case to
the world and our own peo ple the bru tal ity
of the Jews, their ha tred of any one who
is n’t Jew ish, and their plans to not only
cre ate Greater Is rael but to con trol the
en tire globe. Through ex pos ing the evil
ac tions of the Jews in Is rael, and the global
Jew ish sup port for the Zi on ist oc cu pa tion,
we can fur ther awaken the world pop u la tion
to the Jew ish threat.

The best of motives
Lastly and per haps most im por tantly,

we must be con sis tent in our ide ol ogy. As
Gen eral Leon Degrelle said on Na tional
So cial ism that it “meant re-dis cov er ing
the cre ative val ues of their own race,
re-dis cov er ing their cul ture. It was a search 
for ex cel lence, a no ble ideal. Na tional
So cial ist ra cial ism was not against the
other races, it was for its own race. It aimed 
at de fend ing and im prov ing its race, and
wished that all other races did the same for
them selves.”

We as Na tional So cial ists want other
peo ples to be free, to be able to chart their
own course for their peo ple and be able to
strive for new heights of their civ i li za tion.
The Na tional So cial ist worldview is one
where the rev o lu tion never truly ends. Each
peo ple are called to con stantly be bet ter ing
them selves, mak ing their peo ple and
cul ture stron ger and health ier in mind,
body and spirit.

Na tional So cial ism is re spect ful to wards 
other peo ples, while al ways putt ing our own
peo ple first. If we want self de ter mi na tion,
it is im por tant for us to sup port the same
right for oth ers that strive for free dom.
Im pe rial cap i tal ism and Zi on ism im pact all 
Na tions, de priv ing all of us of our ba sic
rights as free peo ple.

Ad vanc ing to sov er eignty
The White pop u la tion of Amer ica de serves

self de ter mi na tion, the Greeks de serve self
de ter mi na tion, the Afrikaners de serve self
de ter mi na tion, and so do the Jap a nese, the
Ni ge ri ans, the Viet nam ese, the Cu bans, the 
Pal es tin ians and ev ery other peo ple. Anti-
glob al ism is a global strug gle.

This is the only way for us to en sure our
chil dren can grow up in a peace ful world
that is driven by the spirit of co op er a tion,
sup port and true free dom from ex ploi ta tion.
No lon ger will the Jews and their cap i tal ist
lack eys be able to turn dif fer ent Na tions
against one an other to fight over the scraps
that fall off their ta ble. In stead we will, for
the first time in hu man his tory, have a
world that is free, sov er eign and at peace.
We must de feat the Jews and im pe ri al ists
once and for all. This is a fi nal bat tle of
lib er a tion for the en tire globe, to break the
chains of debt slav ery, oc cu pa tion and
ex ploi ta tion, so that all chil dren might be
able to grow up free.

While the en tire world has fig u ra tively
be come an open air prison camp un der the
Jew ish oligarchs, Pal es tine is lit er ally an
open air prison camp. While the whole
world is un der the Jew ish fi nan cial
ma chine, Is rael block ades and in spects
ev ery thing go ing in and out of Pal es tine.
While the Jew ish war ma chine risks and
wastes the lives of our men and women
who are gull ible enough to sign up for
mil i tary/mer ce nary ser vice, Pal es tin ian
women and chil dren are rou tinely tar geted
by the Jew ish State in their homes and
nurs er ies.

The strug gle against the Jew ish oligarchs
is sin gu lar. We will all, re gard less of which 
Na tion we stand and fight for, share the
same glob al ist fate if we don’t pre vail. We
are all Pal es tin ians now. So with that I must 
say with all of my heart, Free Pal es tine!

Are you wor ried about Amer ica’s
in va sion by il le gal Third World
im mi grants?

Have you been de nied em ploy ment
op por tu ni ties be cause of Af fir ma tive-
Ac tion programs?

Are you con cerned about the war
be ing waged against Chris tian ity, and
that our cul tural her i tage is un der as sault
by the wicked “usual sus pects”?

You CAN make a dif fer ence by
join ing the Coun cil of Con ser va tive
Cit i zens.

For 30 years, the CofCC has fought
for the rights of Eu ro pean Amer i cans,
and has won le gal and po lit i cal bat tles
to pro tect our her i tage and liberties.

The CofCC also be lieves in Amer ica
First, and op poses Glob al ism and One
World Gov ern ment.

In ad di tion, the CofCC sup ports the
First Amend ment’s guar an teed Free dom
of As so ci a tion, and op poses the forced
in te gra tion of schools, neigh bor hoods
and workplaces.

Visit our website to day at CofCC.us
and join those ded i cated to the sur vival
of our race. Thank you.

The First
Free dom

is n’t for ev ery body. But
you know some one who

needs it.
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A hero co mes home
It was great to hug and be hugged by the

Bundys yes ter day. Ken Rhoades, Brand
Thorn ton and I mo seyed up the I-15 to
Riv er side Road to pay Cliven and Carol a

visit.
It was a gor geous, 70-de gree day

and the grand chil dren were play ing
bare foot out side. 

This is Brand’s photo. Carol has
some thing to smile about – but she
smiles even when she does n’t. 

Glo ria Navarro called the Tier 2
at tor neys and asked them to have their
mo tions to dis miss in by the 19th. I
be lieve that’s what I was told. But
they are in no rush. They’ve filed a
mo tion to get Myhre, Ahmed and
Scheiss on the stand “un der oath” –
like that means any thing. 

Tier 2 would dearly love to go to
trial. But I think you can count on
Navarro let ting the pros e cu tors slither
out un der the door.

Wel come home, Cliven! Great to
see you! – Pa tri cia

[More on page 1]

By Nancy Hitt
hunleyhitt@gmail.com

We ain’t look ing for vi o lence...
But the other guys

who are paid pawns of
those lib eral Jews keep
com ing pre pared for
bat tle to in clude the
use of  bags of poop
and per haps an other
flame-throw ing Ne gro.
I sup pose that the
Black vil lain shown on
you-tube at tempt ing to 

torch pro tes tors is serv ing time? Of course
we all know the an swer to that ques tion...
for it would be mis con strued as sim ply a
rac ist ar rest of an other poor in no cent Black 
man.

In 98 A.D., the Ro man his to rian Tacitus
wrote about the var i ous Ger manic tribes,
of ten with ad mi ra tion re gard ing their
ap par ent loy alty to wives who in turn were
will ing to fight along side those hus bands.
In my opin ion, one of the most im por tant
ob ser va tions made by Tacitus was that 
peace able Ger manic tribes were of ten
over run by the more ag gres sive tribes.
Does this ob ser va tion from the dis tant past
have a  mean ing for us to day?

It is re ported that  Con fed er ate Pres i dent 
Jef fer son Da vis stated the fol low ing in July 
of 1864, dur ing the War Against Yan kee
Ag gres sion: “I tried in all my power to
avert this war.  I saw it com ing, and for 12
years, I worked night and day to pre vent it,
but I could not. The North was mad and
blind; it would not let us gov ern our selves,
and so the war came, and now it must go
on till the last man of this gen er a tion falls
in his tracks, and his chil dren seize the
mus ket and fight our bat tle, un less you

ac knowl edge our right to self-gov ern ment.”
Have our States been al lowed the right to
gov ern them selves?

Are we pre pared to fol low the ex am ple
set by our an ces tors who of ten took a
sim ple pike into bat tle? Many fought
bare footed, on star va tion di ets; most wore
in ad e quate cloth ing in all kinds of weather
and some were forced to sleep in snow
with only a blan ket as pro tec tion from the
cold. Will their de scen dants to day re sume
that de fi ant stand against the anti-White,
anti-Con fed er ate tyr anny run ning ram pant?

Only time will tell if fight re mains in the
souls of our com put er ized, pub lic-schooled,
me dia-brain washed, piti fully re con structed
South ern ers to day.  The Sons of Con fed er ate
Vet er ans are ap par ently al ready on the hate 
list of the SPLC which passes along fake
in for ma tion to our FBI/CIA/BLM/BATF.
In spite of all this, the SCV lead ers ad vise
their mem bers not to par tic i pate in pro tests
or ga nized to save Con fed er ate flags and
mon u ments, as they may be called such
bad names as “rac ists,” Fas cists, White
na tion al ists, etc. They tell wor ried, shell-
shocked South ern ers to rely upon the  le gal 
sys tem. So how has that been work ing out
for us?

Then and now
“Good peo ple do not need laws to tell

them to act re spon si bly, while bad peo ple
will find a way around the laws.” This is
pre sumed to be a quote by Plato. We hear
con stantly that Amerikans are a na tion of
laws; but, do laws even mat ter if they are
sim ply ig nored by the thugs in power?

“The prin ci ple for which we con tend is
bound to re as sert it self, though it may be in
an other time and in an other form.”

– Never re con structed, never apol o getic
Con fed er ate Pres i dent Jef fer son Da vis

Show man shows col ors
By Mi chael Hoffman
hoffman@revisionisthistory.org

With re gard to the Je ru sa lem Em bassy,
I have a dif fer ent take. I am ac tu ally
pleased that Trump rec og nized Je ru sa lem
as coun ter feit Is rael’s cap i tal. Here’s why.

For years the Is rae lis have been tak ing
east Je ru sa lem ter ri tory away from the
Pal es tin ians while the U. S. gov ern ment
pub licly de cried the moves and pri vately
sup ported them. This oc curred no mat ter
who was Pres i dent: the Bush boys, Clinton
or Obama. The Zi on ist Oc cu pa tion
Gov ern ment (ZOG) in Wash ing ton D.C.
long ago rec og nized Je ru sa lem as the Is raeli
cap i tal in all but name. This per mit ted them 
to de ceive the Pal es tin ians while co vertly
en cour ag ing the per pet ual en large ment of
those Zi on ists’ em pire.

Pal es tin ians are like the Ger man peo ple: 

po lit i cally na ive. They have ob served the
U. S. un con di tion ally back Is raeli mass
mur der and land theft, yet con tin ued to
be lieve that some where, some how, the
U. S. was still a bit of an “hon est bro ker”
for peace. 

This crip pling il lu sion has now been
shat tered by Pres i dent Don ald “Super
Is raeli” Trump. The farce of the United
States “de plor ing” Is raeli dis pos ses sion of
the Pal es tin ians is up in smoke. The mask is
off. Now it’s of fi cial and even the gull ible
Pal es tin ians have fi nally seen the ruse for
what it is. The heads of state in the West
(with the ex cep tion of a few tiny coun tries
such as Nor way and Por tu gal), are all in a
con spir acy to as sist the Is rae lis in build ing
“Eretz Is rael,” while con fin ing Pal es tin ians
to ever-shrink ing apart heid ghet tos. From
this so ber ing truth some good will come.

Pick ing up our pikes

Is rael wor ried about Gaza?

Monika ar rested in Ger many

By Jon a than Cook
globalresearch.ca

Last month Is raeli mil i tary of fi cials for 
the first time ech oed what hu man rights
groups and the United Na tions have been
say ing for some time: that Gaza’s econ omy 
and in fra struc ture stand on the brink of
col lapse.

They should know.
More than ten years ago the Is raeli army

tight ened its grip on Gaza, en forc ing a
block ade on goods com ing in and out of
the tiny coastal en clave that left much of its 
two mil lion pop u la tion there un em ployed,
im pov er ished and hope less.

Since then, Is rael has launched three
sep a rate ma jor mil i tary as saults that have
de stroyed Gaza’s in fra struc ture, killed
many thou sands and left tens of thou sands
more home less and trau ma tized.

Gaza is ef fec tively an open-air prison,
an ex tremely over crowded one with only a
few hours of elec tric ity a day, its ground
wa ter pol luted by sea wa ter and sewage. 

Af ter a de cade of this hor rific ex per i ment
in hu man en dur ance, the Is raeli army is
fi nally con cerned about whether Gaza can
cope much lon ger. 

In re cent days it has be gun hand ing out
forms, with more than a dozen ques tions,
to the small num ber of Pal es tin ians briefly
let out of Gaza – mainly busi ness peo ple
trad ing with Is rael, those need ing emer gency
med i cal treat ment and fam ily mem bers
ac com pa ny ing them. 

One ques tion asks bluntly whether they
are happy, an other whom they blame for
their eco nomic trou bles. A stat is ti cian
might won der how far the an swers can be
trusted, given that the sam ple group is so
heavily de pend ent on Is rael’s good will for
its phys i cal and fi nan cial sur vival. 

But the sur vey does sug gest that Is rael’s
top brass may be open to new think ing,
af ter de cades of treat ing Pal es tin ians only
as tar get prac tice, lab rats or sheep to be
herded into cit ies – free ing up land for
Jew ish set tlers. Has the army fi nally seen
that Pal es tin ians are hu man be ings, too,
with lim its to the suf fer ing they can take?

Ac cord ing to lo cal me dia, the army is in
part re spond ing to prac ti cal con cerns. It is
re port edly wor ried that, if ep i dem ics break
out, the dis eases will also spread into Is rael.

And, if Gaza’s econ omy col lapses too,
hun dreds of thou sands of Pal es tin ians
could be bang ing on Is rael’s door – or
rather storm ing its high-tech in car cer a tion
fence – to be al lowed in. The army has no
re al is tic con tin gency plans for ei ther.

It may be con sid er ing too its im age –
and de fense case – if its com mand ers ever
should find them selves dock eted at the
In ter na tional Crim i nal Court in the Hague
ac cused of war crimes.

None the less, nei ther Is raeli pol i ti cians
nor Wash ing ton are tak ing the warn ings to
heart. In fact, things look set to get worse. 

Is raeli prime min is ter Netanyahu said
re cently there could be no im prove ments,
no re con struc tion in Gaza un til Hamas
agrees to give up its weap ons – the only
thing, in Hamas’s view, that serves as a
de ter rent against fu ture Is raeli at tacks. 

Fig ures show Is rael’s pol icy to wards
Gaza has been ac tu ally grow ing harsher. In 
2017 exit per mits is sued by Is rael dwin dled
to a third of the num ber two years ear lier –
and a hun dred fold fewer than in early
2000. A few hun dred Pal es tin ian busi ness
peo ple re ceive vi sas, sti fling any chance of
eco nomic re vival.

The num ber of trucks bring ing goods
into Gaza has been cut in half – not be cause 
Is rael is putt ing the in mates on a “diet,” as
it once did, but be cause the Pal es tin ians
lack “pur chas ing power.” That is, they are
too poor to buy Is raeli goods.

In fact, the only thing hold ing Gaza
to gether is the in ter na tional aid it re ceives.
And that is now in jeop ardy too.

The Trump ad min is tra tion an nounced
last month it is to slash by half the aid it
sends to Pal es tin ian ref u gees via the U. N.
agency UNRWA. Trump has pro posed
fur ther cuts to pun ish Mahmoud Abbas,
the in creas ingly ex as per ated Pal es tin ian
leader, for re fus ing to pre tend any lon ger
that the U. S. is an hon est bro ker ca pa ble of 
over see ing peace talks.

By Al fred Schaefer
Dear Friends,

Monika Schaefer was ar rested on Jan u ary
3, 2018, in the very heart of “Ho lo caust
coun try” while at tend ing, as an ob server,
the bi zarre in qui si tion hear ings against
the cou ra geous Syl via Stolz. This “trial”
was for il le gal words that Syl via Stolz had
spo ken at the Anti Cen sor ship Co ali tion
(AZK) in Swit zer land in 2012. The twist ing,
non sen si cal ac cu sa tions of the in qui si tion
was be yond bi zarre. What the snake that
calls it self the “State Pros e cu tor” did will be
some thing that will amuse fu ture gen er a tions
when study ing the “witch” tri als of 2018.

45 min utes into the in qui si tion the “State
Pros e cu tor” snake called for a sur prise
break, which was then used to ar rest my
cou ra geous sis ter Monika. The only thing
Monika did was watch qui etly as the
in qui si tion was deal ing with Syl via Stolz.
These peo ple have us un der close ob ser va tion
and fig ured it was a good op por tu nity to
dem on strate their “power” and in tim i date us.

An other snake mas quer ad ing as a “State 
Pros e cu tor” ac com pa nied by three heavily
armed thugs handcuffed Monika and dragged
her away. When my sis ter pro tested that
she is a free per son from Can ada and had
done noth ing wrong, the “State Pros e cu tor”
snake told her, “If you wanted to stay free
you should have stayed in Can ada.”
(Wel come to Ho lo caust coun try.)

Now they have moved Monika Schaefer 
to the high se cu rity prison in Mu nich and
will keep her there in def i nitely. Monika
is ac cused of mak ing an apol ogy to her
own dear mother. The ti tle of the video
was “Sorry Mom, I was wrong about the
Ho lo caust.”

Oy vey!
What has an gered the Jews is the fact that

this one lit tle video has un done hun dreds
of mil lions of dol lars worth of their
psy cho log i cal war fare that most of us had

be come vic tims of. They thought that their
ri dic u lous “Ho lo caust” pro gram was now
firmly wired into our brains – and then,
along co mes Monika and blows it out of
the wa ter with a sim ple apol ogy to her
Mom. That re ally sur prised them.

This is hap pen ing at the same time that
our bor ders are open and mil lions of young 
men from Af rica and Asia are flood ing into 
our Eu ro pean coun tries with a free pass to
do what ever they want. This is some thing
that the Jews had planned for the Eu ro pean
coun tries for a very long time. In the end
our cit ies are sup posed to turn into Lagos
or Cal cutta type slums that can no lon ger
re sist Jewish hegemony.

Tal mudic cir cum ci sion
The sick per verted crim i nals that or dered

Monika ar rested are peo ple that put a
pan cake on their heads and nib ble the
fore skins off of lit tle 8 day old baby boys
think ing that this odd be hav ior some how
gives them the priv i lege to rule the planet.
These per verts are the same ones that tried
to si lence me a long time ago al ready, but
have failed. Here they are: B’nai Brith
Can ada.

To put Monika Schaefer in prison be cause
she apol o gized to her Mom is mak ing
many peo ple very an gry and not help ing
peo ple “like” the Jews very much. In fact,
this may give Jews who want to come clean 
and join hu man ity the op por tu nity to help
us get Monika out of prison. So, if you are
a Jew, we have many JEWdicial costs to
cover, and help ing Monika out of prison
can be used as proof that you are a “good”
Jew. Just con tact me and we can work
to gether.

To write Monika Schaefer in de ten tion:
Monika Schaefer
Schwarzenbergstr. 14
81549 München
GERMANY
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A vic tory for the good guys

 The Florida Chap ter, League of
the South, held a sov er eignty rally
in Tal la has see at the old Florida
State Capitol build ing on Sat ur day,
Jan u ary 27.

By Hunter Wallace
occidentaldissent.com

Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom

Help your friends shed the
scales from their eyes!

See cou pon at bot tom of page 24

“The prin ci ple for which we
con tend is bound to re as sert

it self, though it may be
at an other time and in

an other form.”                 

– Pres i dent Jef fer son Da vis

(Con tin ued from page 1)
tyr anny from Pro-Gov ern ment
Ex trem ists any lon ger.”

Ap pa rat chik
The Or e go nian’s Maxine

Bernstein put to gether per haps
the worst com pi la tion yet of
Gov ern ment Su prem a cist
pro pa ganda and lies call ing
the crim i nal be hav ior of the
BLM and other al pha bet
agen cies a “mis take” and
quot ing bu reau crats call ing
Cliven Bundy “de lu sional.”
Ac tiv ist Laz Ecenarro caught Bernstein in
the hall way out side of Court room 7C the
morn ing of the dis missal. He loudly and

most ac cu rately thun dered that it was
Bernstein’s writ ing that led to the mur der
of LaVoy Finicum. It’s not Marx ist Me dia
Munch kin Maxine or the SPLC’s cov er age 
that is so frus trat ing. The Left is ex pected
to be lu di crous. No, it’s the fact that, af ter
thou sands of hours of the Bundy fam ily’s
pa tiently giv ing in ter views, that such sites
mas quer ad ing as con ser va tive con tinue to

mis re port what hap pened on April 12,
2014, in Bunkerville, Ne vada.

Freak “news”
For in stance, The In ter cept, a site by

jour nal ist Glenn Green wald, re cently in
“Amer ica Re loaded – The Bi zarre Story
Be hind the FBI’s Fake Doc u men tary About
the Bundy Fam ily” ri dic u lously states:
“But the Bundys, aided by their armed
sup port ers, beat back the gov ern ment,
forc ing agents to re lease the cat tle and
re treat. Im ages of armed Bundy sup port ers
with high-pow ered ri fles tak ing on out -
gunned BLM agents cir cu lated widely on
so cial me dia. As a re sult, the Bundys
be came a house hold name, li on ized by the
right as cham pi ons of in di vid ual lib erty
and vil i fied by the left as anti-gov ern ment
ex trem ists.”

Af ter nearly four years and five tri als –
two in Or e gon and three in Ne vada – this is 
the drivel that peo ple are sub jected to.
En tirely false! None of Bundy’s sup port ers,
in clud ing Eric Parker and Scott Drexler,
had high-pow ered ri fles. Those two men
only laid down be hind the jer sey bar rier

when the BLM kept threat en ing le thal
force. They were out of range and had no
way of hit ting any gov ern ment agent by
fir ing their weap ons but were in the cross
hairs of gov ern ment snip ers and heavily
armed para mil i tary agents. One of those
pho tos of Parker prone on the bridge was,
in fact, staged at a pho tog ra pher’s re quest
af ter the cat tle were re leased. Most pro test ers
were un armed. They went to the over pass
above the Toquop Wash to watch the cat tle
be ing re leased af ter the Sher iff had al ready
passed along the BLM’s an nounce ment the 
night be fore that they were ceas ing their
op er a tion.

Pro test ers were stunned when they got
to the over pass to dis cover the BLM was
es ca lat ing in stead of ceas ing the con flict.
Eric Parker, in ci den tally, was re cently
ap plauded by the Idaho State Leg is la ture. 

Fed eral agents to face trial
Mel Bundy, a Tier Two de fen dant along

with his brother Dave, Joe O’Shaughnessy
and Ja son Woods, still wear ing the an kle
track ing de vices, said they’re con fi dent of
get ting added to this dis missal but also
have other strat e gies. Af ter nearly two
years in jail, none of the de fen dants have
had their Day In Court. Tier Three was not
al lowed to put on any de fense and Tier One 
is now dis missed be cause of a moun tain of

Brady vi o la tions (with hold ing
ev i dence that would’ve been
ben e fi cial to the de fense) af ter
only four gov ern ment wit nesses.
Tier Two dearly wants to tell
the full story. A Joint Mo tion to
Dis qual ify the U. S. At tor ney’s
Of fice for the Dis trict of Ne vada
was filed on Jan u ary 12 by the
Tier Two at tor neys. They not 
only want Myhre, Creegan,

Schiess and Ahmed dis qual i fied, they want 
to put these four on the wit ness stand and

sub ject them to di rect ex am i na tion in an
ev i den tiary hear ing for their roles in this
trav esty. Great to con tem plate, but un likely 
to hap pen. Navarro is anx ious to get this
over – and called the at tor neys ask ing that
their mo tions to dis miss be in a timely

man ner.
Get ting the en tire Bundy Saga on the

re cord in Fed eral Court won’t hap pen. The
court or ders to im pound their cat tle stand
in spite of a mo tion to va cate. Suck ling and
his co horts are beg ging for the BLM to go
back for the cat tle. The irony of BLM
bu reau crats spout ing “We’re a na tion of
laws” will come when Cliven Bundy’s full
tes ti mony shows that the only law break ers
in all these pro ceed ings are with the U. S.
Gov ern ment. Ev ery charge lev eled in the
in dict ment in clud ing con spir acy to im pede 
or harm and mas sive armed as sault is in
fact, what the gov ern ment did at the Bundy
Ranch. Karl Marx’ fa vor ite maxim, Ac cuse

Carol wel comes the hero rancher home

Re mem ber the BLM’s atroc i ties! Mar tyr LaVoy Finicum’s kill ing by them de mands jus tice. “This video
is no lon ger avail able be cause the YouTube ac count as so ci ated with this video has been ter mi nated.”
Okay, YouToo, we’ve got YouNumber: an other ZOG-or ches trated as sas si na tion. But we will re mem ber.

Oth ers of What You Do, is surely in the
De part ment of In jus tice’s playbook. This
or ga nized crime syn di cate eu phe mis ti cally 
termed the U. S. Gov ern ment so strongly
lusts to steal the Bundy Ranch that the
su per sed ing in dict ment has a clause that

The 2014 Bundys/BLM Stand off

the Bundys would for feit the ranch if they
lost. De fen dants who ac cepted plea deals
and con victed de fen dants such as Todd
Engel and Greg Burleson, should, if there
is one iota of jus tice left in Amer ica, have
their pleas va cated and con vic tions over -
turned. The bat tle against tyr anny and ut ter 
cor rup tion con tin ues. With all that’s been
ex posed about Ura nium One, Dwight and
Ste ven Hammond de serve to have their
sen tences com muted. LaVoy Finicum’s
fam ily de serves jus tice, as does the fam ily
of slain Idaho rancher Jack Yantis. But, for
to day, the Bundy fam ily and co-de fen dants 
will cel e brate the re turn of their fa thers,
sons, grand fa ther, broth ers and un cles.

Rat tling their cages in Tal la has see

When the Florida League of the South
held its Re store State
Sov er eignty rally this
Jan u ary 27 at the Old
State Capitol Build ing
in Tal la has see, around
thirty League mem bers
squared off against 100
coun ter-pro test ers.

State po lice kept
both sides sep a rated.
Un like Char lottes ville, there ap pears to
have been no vi o lence or is sues when
po lice are al lowed to do their jobs.

There have been two League of the
South ral lies at this lo ca tion be fore. The

first was an anti-Marco Rubio rally on
March 10, 2014. The sec ond was the Reds
Out Of Florida rally on April 18, 2015.
The League of the South also put up a
SECEDE bill board on Apalachee Park way 
in Feb ru ary 2014. The Florida League of

the South has been ac tive
in and around Tal la has see 
for years now.

Zoo log i cal trash
The usual sus pects

showed up to coun ter-
pro test: vir tue sig nal ing 
lib er als who work for the
Florida State gov ern ment,
mil i tant Black Power
ac tiv ists, il le gal alien

ac tiv ists, the lo cal soyboys, mil i tant trans -
sex u als and the SDS Com mu nist scum
from FSU. We’ve seen this crowd be fore in 
Tal la has see. Last time I was there, I ar gued
with them that I had transitioned into a
were wolf.

Game runs into over time
By Tom Purcell

theroperreportsite.wordpress.com

People’s lives get de stroyed. Peo ple
go to jail for ques tion ing the nar ra tive of
WWII, but blas phemy flows freely. And
not only is it this po lar ity that seems
ab surd, and the fact that there are so many
sur vi vors of Auschwitz that it’s a won der
any one died there at all, but now lesser-
ed u cated mi nor i ties are try ing to claim
rep a ra tions for slav ery from 200 years ago.  

Well, when does it end? Do de scen dants
of the Na po le onic wars get to claim
rep a ra tions next? What about the Spar tans
sac ri fice to those Per sians? Maybe the
Greeks de serve a lit tle help con sid er ing
their sac ri fice for West ern civ i li za tion at
Thermopylae. Or per haps in to day’s warped
terms, said Spar tans were just 300 rac ists
try ing to geno cide the Per sian Em pire. You 
know who you are out there and y’all can’t
just keep scapegoating White men.
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The Führer and his Move ment

Reichsleiter Philipp Bouhler
renegadetribune.com

The “Ger man Work ers Party,” founded 
by Schriftleiter Karl
Harrer on the 5th of
Jan u ary 1919, had
al most no po lit i cal
ex is tence. The six
mem bers of the party
formed a un ion of well-
mean ing na tion al ist
men who knew about

the fate ful ac tiv i ties of Marx ism and thus
had united with the pur pose of giv ing the
Ger man work ing classes back to the Na tion.
Al though the knowl edge of these men was
per fectly true, they were not ca pa ble of
trans lat ing their plans into re al ity. They
had no money but that was not the worst
part. They lacked a gen eral grand idea that
could have guided them in their fight.
Alone and help less they faced a world that
ei ther in ten tion ally ig nored them or did not 
even know that they ex isted. They sim ply
did not know how to at tract the peo ple’s
at ten tion and most likely they would
never have ex ceeded the im por tance of an
en tirely mean ing less de bat ing club. In a
word, they needed a Führer. They found
him in their 7th mem ber.

A pro gram for rec og ni tion
On the day – it must have been the 16th

of Sep tem ber 1919 – that Adolf Hit ler
joined the party its unique ca reer be gan.
Hit ler im me di ately re al ized that the party
had to aban don its hid den ex is tence and
make it self pub licly known. He be lieved
that im mense pro pa ganda, ad e quate for the 
psy che of the masses, was the only pos si ble
method of achiev ing this goal. First though,
be fore he could in tro duce even the slight est
in no va tion, Hit ler had to over come strong
op po si tion from par lia men tary ori ented
mem bers to the “liq ui da tion” of the party
as it ex isted.

What is ob vi ous in any army, es pe cially
in the Ger man army, has al most com pletely 
dis ap peared in the po lit i cal life of most
Na tions: ac knowl edg ment of the value
of per son al ity and its re spon si bil ity.
In yes ter day’s Ger many it was the
de ci sions of a ma jor ity that dic tated
the ac tions of the po lit i cal lead ers who
could then hide be hind those ma jor ity
res o lu tions, free from any re spon si bil ity.
Adolf Hit ler how ever, struc tured his
party ac cord ing to the prin ci ples of
au thor ity to wards those be low and
re spon si bil ity to wards those above.

When the ex ec u tive head of the party
that had been known as the “NSDAP” since 
the 9th of Au gust 1920 re signed in July
1921, Adolf Hit ler was elected chair man
and was given al most dic ta to rial pow ers.
Soon af ter ward it be came clear that the
speaker, who fas ci nated the masses with his
words, had per fect or ga ni za tional skills. He
im me di ately and in dis crim i nately broke
away from the [party’s] pre vi ous hab its in
which he saw the de struc tion of ev ery
or ga ni za tion. Af ter all, he did not want to
form a party in the com mon sense of the
word. What he needed was a pow er ful,
rig idly or ga nized in stru ment that blindly
obeyed his dom i nant will power. This
in stru ment was the NSDAP. It was the
or ga ni za tional core of the Na tional So cial ist
Move ment that should grad u ally take over
the en tire Ger man Na tion. The na tional
com mu nity had to be de ter mined by
blood and bound to the na tive soil. All
dif fer ences of po lit i cal, so cial or re li gious
doc trine that hith erto had dis persed Na tions
in all di rec tions had to be bridged. Any
small-minded im pulse of self in ter est in
in di vid u als or groups had to be drowned
out by the com mand that dic tated that all
Ger mans must act in a united man ner.

De ci sion time
Of what im por tance is the ques tion of

the form of gov ern ment, the con flict over
ec cle si as ti cal prob lems, or the hate-filled
dis putes be tween work ers and own ers in
view of the al mighty fate that had to de cide 
in ex o ra bly over the life or ruin of Ger many!

An or ga ni za tion, as Adolf Hit ler
en vis aged it, was not only a State which
could one day re place the rot ten, col laps ing
Marx ist State struc ture, but one with which 
a leader’s ge nius, borne along by the eter nal
truth of the idea, had to be able to un hinge a 
world!

Ac cord ing to these grand prin ci ples he
formed the NSDAP and its sub-di vi sions.
In the end, how ever, it was only Adolf
Hit ler’s per son al ity that guar an teed suc cess.
His knowl edge and ac tions (ob vi ously
guided by Prov i dence), his work, his faith,
his will power and de ter mi na tion, the
shin ing ex am ple of the Führer over and
above the hourly and daily chaos, these
were the only as sur ances of suc cess. If it
was not for the Führer, how could it
have been pos si ble that these boys and all
the men and women sac ri ficed prop erty
and blood with out so much as a claim for
grat i tude? How could they have de fied
des tiny, suf fered from mis ery, need and
per se cu tion? How could a look from the
Führer’s eyes have been enough com pen -
sa tion for the most dif fi cult sac ri fices?

There are things in hu man life that must
be done with out re gard for whether they
will be suc cess ful or not. Cer tain de ci sions
and ac tions can only be avoided at the price 
of in ner free dom, re spect, hap pi ness or even
one’s life. Con se quently, the in di vid ual as
well as the Move ment or the Na tion must
suf fer some de feats. Such was the de feat
on the 9th of No vem ber 1923. A black day
in deed for the Na tional So cial ist Move ment
but at the same time a turn ing point in
con tem po rary his tory. On that day a man
and a few fol low ers tried to change
Ger many’s des tiny. This man dared to take
ac tion al though there was al most no chance
of suc cess.

Nev er the less, it had to be done. The
Ger man fu ture be longed only to him who

had the cour age to leap into the un known.
The seed of a better Ger many could grow
up only through blood and combat.

It was one of the most dif fi cult de ci sions 

of his life when Adolf Hit ler de cided to
take ac tion. He proved his in cred i ble
cour age when, sup ported only by his own
res o lu tion, he chal lenged the ex ist ing
sys tem and de clared the gov ern ment
dis missed al though it was in pos ses sion of
the fed eral means of power. All by him self
he car ried the bur den of re spon si bil ity for
ev ery thing that was to re sult from this
coup. His ef fort failed. It could not bring to
an end the five years of fa tal des tiny that
had crushed Ger many. The sys tem of the
9th of No vem ber 1918 re mained in charge, 
dam ag ing the en tire Na tion. The at tempt
of Adolf Hit ler and his friends was not a
com plete fail ure, how ever.

De layed but de ter mined
In later years the Führer came to be lieve

that on the 9th of No vem ber 1923 the time
had not yet been ripe for vic tory. On the 9th 
of No vem ber 1933, at the 10th an ni ver sary 
cel e brated in the Brügerbräukeller, he
called the failed at tempt, “Wis dom of
Prov i dence,” but he added, “and yet I am
con vinced that when we acted the way we
did, we had to act in this and no other way,
be cause we were on a mis sion from God.”

Those men did not fol low a phan tom,
but the call of their hearts be neath the flag
with the swas tika when they marched
to wards the Feldherrnhalle on their way to
a new Reich. They fol lowed the loud call
of an ideal that talked to them through the
words of Adolf Hit ler. They were ready to
sac ri fice the most pre cious good they
pos sessed be cause they val ued the ideal
that ma te ri al ized in Adolf Hit ler higher
than their own lives. Des tiny ac cepted this
sac ri fice from 16 men. Hence, the men
who died on that 9th of No vem ber were the 
first mar tyrs of the Na tional So cial ist
strug gle. They were fol lowed by many
who sac ri ficed their blood and life on the
shrine of their coun try. But those 16 were
the first. For their fight the odds were much 
worse than the odds were in later years.
This means that their ef fort had to be much
stron ger. They proved to the world that this 
new Move ment was pre pared to fer til ize
the way to Ger many’s free dom with the
blood of its fight ers. It was the rea son that
the Führer picked those 16 men out of the
line of com rades shot by Red Fronters and
Re ac tion ar ies and es tab lished a mon u ment
for them. The Hall of Honor on the
Königsplatz in München is a plain and
aris to cratic mon u ment that re minds us of
their great sac ri fice and pro vides the
ac knowl edg ment they get from the
Move ment. This is why on the 9th of
No vem ber 1935 the mor tal re mains of these 
16 men were taken out of their sim ple graves
in var i ous cem e ter ies in München and its
sur round ings. Af ter they were dis played
for one night in the Feldherrnhalle they
were trans ferred in a fes tive pa rade to
their new tomb. There they will for ever
be Eter nal Guards, re mind ing com ing
gen er a tions of this day.

De lays and doubts
More than a year passed dur ing which

the Move ment tried to re-es tab lish an
or ga nized sys tem af ter the break down on
the 9th of No vem ber 1923. It was a time of
in ner tur moil, of dis cord and dis putes among
the lead ers. The pow er ful re sur gence of
in ter est in Na tional So cial ist thought
through out the en tire Reich as a re sult of
the great pub lic ity sur round ing the trial of

Na zis at the Volksgerichtshof in München
was over shad owed by in fight ing. Many of
the old fight ers were deeply seized by a
feel ing of dis il lu sion ment and hope less ness.
Many turned their back on the Move ment.
In north ern Ger many a few am bi tious
na tional lead ers tried to take over Adolf
Hit ler’s her i tage with the goal of turn ing
his Move ment around for their own
pur poses. It was a rel a tively small group
that loy ally stood by the old flag.

Reorganizing
Then, on the 20th of De cem ber 1924,

the gates of the prison at Landsberg am
Lech were opened for Adolf Hit ler. For the
re main ing five years of his “pun ish ment”
(he had been sen tenced for high trea son) he 
was put on pro ba tion.

A sigh of re lief went through his fel low
fight ers. Now that the Führer was once
again among them, more de ter mined than
ever to guide the way with the flag, they no
lon ger felt anx i ety for the fu ture. What
meant frus tra tion for some was out of the
ques tion for Hit ler and his fol low ers: he
could not rely on one of the ex ist ing
na tional po lit i cal or ga ni za tions, but had to
re-es tab lish the old NSDAP. On the 25th
of Feb ru ary, 1925, among the un be liev able 
cheers of his fol low ers, he pro claimed that
his Move ment was founded again. The
his toric Bürgerbräukeller in München had
to be cor doned off by the po lice on that
day, due to over crowd ing. And in deed it
was a great achieve ment that Adolf Hit ler
in a mas ter ful speech could re unite those
deadly ri vals among the mem bers of the
Großdeutsche Volksgemeinschaft and the
Nationalsozialistische Freiheitsbewegung, 
which at that time were the two du el ing
sides.

The be gin ning was made. The fight
could be started anew in the same old
spirit. In one way, how ever, this fight was
dif fer ent in the meth ods that had been used
up un til the 9th of No vem ber 1923. Un til
that date ev ery body had been pre pared to
turn the ex ist ing gov ern ment over in a
coup.

Stra te gic move
Now the Führer clearly saw the ne ces sity

to con tinue his fight on a com pletely le gal

In the news lately was the story
about a bell still in ac tive use in
Aus tria that was ded i cated to Adolf 
Hit ler. A rare find to day, they were
com mon dur ing the Third Reich,
when towns all through Ger many
and Aus tria sent re quests in to the
Führer’s pri vate chan cel lery for
him to lend his name to a bell, a
street or a build ing. Screen ing such
re quests be fore pass ing them on to
Hit ler was a young, am bi tious SS
Reichsleiter, Philipp Bouhler, part
of the Nazi move ment since his
early twen ties. Phys i cally lim ited
be cause of a wound suf fered in
World War I, Bouhler func tioned
pri mar ily as a bu reau crat and
pro pa gan dist, han dled the party’s
fi nances and kept him self close to
a Hit ler who had got out of prison
and assumed the ti tle of Führer.

ba sis. That, how ever, meant a change in
tac tics only. By no means did it mean a
mod i fi ca tion of the goal which, then and
al ways, could only be the con quest of the
po lit i cal power in Ger many. The con sti tu tion
of the “No vem ber Republik” with its
dem o cratic foun da tion left the pos si bil ity
open to grad u ally win the peo ple’s sup port
through re lent less pro pa ganda and thus, in
the course of elec tions, to en ter par lia ment. 
So we reached our goal in a per fectly le gal
way. We only had to beat de moc racy at its
own game. The Führer’s chal lenge to the
po lit i cal sys tem was per fectly clear and the 
po lit i cal lead ers of Ger many of that time
im me di ately took coun ter mea sures to
pre vent the party from get ting es tab lished
and from spread ing its idea. The Ba var ian
gov ern ment pro hib ited pub lic speeches by
Adolf Hit ler, jus ti fy ing their ac tion with a
ma nip u lated ver sion of one of Hit ler’s
speeches, which led to a se ries of op pres sive
mea sures and per se cu tions car ried out by
pub lic au thor i ties. Other States joined in
and for years the Führer could speak in
per son only at un of fi cial meet ings of party
mem bers. More over, it was es sen tial to
avoid the pos si bil ity that the party would
be sup pressed again and con se quently
the pro pa ganda pos si bil i ties were lim ited.
Nev er the less the fight against en slav ing
con tracts and the weak gov ern men tal pol icy

Where can one beat a deal like 100+
cop ies of The First Free dom for $35 or
$39? Each is sue con tains in for ma tion the
“main stream” presstitutes may not touch:
work ing strat e gies for our White Na tion’s 
coun ter strike against forces sent gnash ing 
and slash ing at us by me dia munch kins in
thrall to the Zejay over lords we must send
look ing for hon est em ploy ment. De cent
Ary ans can con trol their gov ern ment, so
let ev ery one you know ben e fit from the
grow ing in flu ence of this news pa per. See
cou pon on page 24 and or der them to day.

— When truth prevailed —
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of con sen sus was car ried on pit i lessly and
by the use of all le gal means. Like wise, the
ex am i na tion of Marx ism and its cor rupt ing 
in flu ences on all fields pro gressed.
Grad u ally the Move ment came to a firm
foot ing in the par lia ments out side of
Ba varia, too: first in Thüringen in 1930,
then in Braunschweig and Anhalt.

While the po lit i cal fight con tin ued in
this way with un bro ken ve he mence and
te nac ity, dif fi cult or ga ni za tional prob lems
piled up for the Move ment. De ci sions about
as sign ments of mem bers were not made on 
a round ta ble ba sis, but the struc ture of
the party de vel oped or gan i cally from the
bot tom up. The true lead ers had to emerge
out of a free game of pow ers.

Cou ra geous of fi cers
Fi nally how ever, this wild growth had to 

be reg u lated and con trolled. All those who
had formed a towngroup – those who had
proven that they were men enough to make 
their own way – they were ac knowl edged
and from then on pro tected against all
at tacks. In the end, when those towngroups 
had spread all over the Na tion, one af ter
the other was made part of a Gau [Dis trict]. 
The po si tion of Gauleiter was given only
to those men who, born in com bat, had
con quered their ter ri to ries by them selves.

In this way, fight ing, work ing and
con stantly ready for ac tion, the apos tles of
Na tional So cial ism stood up in all parts of
Ger many. They drove around re lent lessly,
al ways talk ing, al ways fight ing. They were 
hard, coarse and rough men, not at all easy
to get along with, of ten stub born and
in di vid u al is tic. But how else could they
have per formed the al most su per hu man task
of pre par ing the ground for the plant ing of
Adolf Hit ler?

Mir a cle
There was a time when many law yers

wanted to de stroy the party: there were
re bels within the party, self ish, am bi tious
and cor rupted sub jects who were will ing to 
abuse the NSDAP for their own pur poses
or to split and thus weaken the party. There
were en e mies from all sides who, full of
hate and in great num ber, tried to crush the
Move ment us ing all pos si ble means of
ly ing and de fam ing, as well as boy cott
and ter ror; there were over-zeal ous
party mem bers who mis un der stood the
rev o lu tion ary spirit and leaped ahead,
en dan ger ing the Move ment (as they
pro vided the au thor i ties with a good rea son 
to in ter fere). These dan gers were mas tered
by the Führer by vir tue of his higher
in sight, his in tel li gence, his cour age and
de ter mi na tion. To day it seems like an
im pres sive and un be liev able mir a cle to us,
that he was able to suc cess fully steer the
small ship of his party through all those
trou bled wa ters.

The Move ment was spared noth ing. It
had grown on fight, need, sac ri fice and
pri va tion, and this made it hard and pure.
A thou sand times, party mem bers were
ex posed to per se cu tion. They were
stripped of their brown shirts, they were
beaten and thrown in jail. The filth of
def a ma tion was poured down on them,
they were dam aged fi nan cially, their lives
were ru ined and tri als were aimed at
wear ing them down. Fights car ried out
in city halls left thou sands of Na tional
So cial ists with bleed ing wounds of honor.
At night, many were slain on the streets by
brut ish “com rades.” A piti less de ter mi na tion
whipped ev ery body through end less
pro pa ganda and elec tion cam paigns,
through meet ings and pa rades. Pri vate
life was hardly known to the Na tional
So cial ist. Al ways on the march, serv ing,
fight ing. At the end of a suc cess one
re mem bered the Führer’s iron slo gan:
“The fight goes on.” To this com mand he
com pletely de voted him self, too. On the
way, many lost their cour age and sank down,
oth ers lost their be lief in the even tual
vic tory and some broke down phys i cally.
Only faith kept the Move ment go ing; faith
and its sym bol, the Führer, who led the
way for the Move ment like a ban ner in the
mid dle of a cha otic fight … The hard est

year, how ever, was yet to come.

Vir tue and in teg rity
It was the year of 1932 when the op pos ing

forces con cen trated the most, de mand ing
the very best of ev ery man, from the Führer 
to the last un known SA-man. It was the year
of elec tions for the Reichspräsidenten, the
elec tions for the Reichstag, the nu mer ous
elec tions for the Landtag and Bürgerrat. At 
that time Hit ler flew through Ger many four 
times and dur ing the 14 days of the third
trip he made speeches be fore 49 mass
as sem blies. And all this was ac com plished
by a wave of pro pa ganda that un til then
was un heard of. The year of 1932 saw
those col or ful changes in the cab i nets of
Brüning, Papen, Schleicher; and it brought
the pro hi bi tion of the SA as well as a state
of na tional emer gency. It was in this year
that the gov ern ment tried in vain to push
the Führer off on a side track by of fer ing
him the po si tion of Vice Chan cel lor. In
1932 we wit nessed mas sive losses for the
Na tional So cial ists at the sec ond elec tions
to the Reichstag in No vem ber; we saw the
con stant vice of the com mu nist wave as
well as Gregor Strasser’s stab in the back;
and fi nally we saw streams of the fin est
Ger man blood shed for the re birth of the
Reich. But even that year went by and
when, on the 30th of Jan u ary 1933 it was
an nounced that Hindenburg nom i nated
Adolf Hit ler Reichskanzler the en tire
Ger man Na tion was deeply af fected.

There were those who wor ried be cause
of their sins against the Move ment and
Na tion. They looked into the fu ture with a
dread ful heart. Some of them pre ferred to
grab their money and flee across the bor der 
so that they could aim their poi soned
ar rows against Ger many shel tered in a
for eign coun try. And then there were
those who had suf fered enough from the
ca lam ity of the past years. They thanked
Prov i dence that it fi nally had
brought about a change in things.

On the 21st of March the
Ger man Reichstag met again in
the Garnisonkirche in Potsdam.
At this his toric site, a place
where faded flags of glory cast
shad ows on the last rest ing place
of the great King of Prus sia, the
fes tive cer e mony was held that
in tro duced a new era in Ger man
his tory.

Once again Ger many be longed
to Ger mans! The door to a
brighter fu ture was open! Adolf Hit ler
could be gin to form the Third Reich! In
1926 the Aus trian Na tional So cial ists
be came an or ga ni za tional part of the
NSDAP, af ter years of close con tact with
their Ger man and Bo he mian brother
par ties. But, whereas Adolf Hit ler and his
brown army won the Reich, the Na tional
So cial ist Move ment was bru tally sup pressed
in Ger man Aus tria. In the Sum mer of 1934,
when the peo ple’s spon ta ne ous at tempt to
break their chains failed, a time of im mense
mis ery be gan for our broth ers on the other
side of the bor der, who felt a part of
Greater Ger many as Na tional So cial ists.
But, in this case again, it be came clear that
ter ror and sup pres sion can never kill the
spirit in the hearts of those who are deeply
com mit ted. It is true that the party and its
sub-di vi sions were dis solved and il le gal
ac tiv i ties were se verely pun ished. It is true
that it was pro hib ited to carry the swas tika
and to greet peo ple in the Ger man man ner.
But thou sands were glad and ready to hold
up the pro hib ited ban ner in dark ness and
mis ery just to see the dawn ing of a vic tory
whose time had to come. This street of
sac ri fices led many through the jails of the
es tab lish ment, through ag ony and dis grace.
Many a man had to take his fi nal jour ney
but he went in an up right man ner un bro ken 
and with a hard look on his face. He was
trans formed by the knowl edge that a
change was ahead and he went with the
words “Heil Hit ler” on his dy ing breath.
None of the sup pres sive mea sures im posed 
by re ac tion ary pow ers of state could hin der 
the con stant call: “One Peo ple, one Reich,

one Führer.” The call could be heard all
over Aus tria and it found a re cep tive heart
on the other side of the bor der, in the great
home land.

  The Anschluss
In July 1936 the Führer had tried to end

the strained re la tions with Aus tria by way
of an agree ment. De spite all prom ises, the
Aus trian gov ern ment did not give up its
hos tile at ti tude to ward Na tional So cial ists.
Then, on the 12th of Feb ru ary 1938, the
Führer met with the Aus trian Chan cel lor
on the Obersalzberg and Mr. Schuschnigg
agreed to grant full equal rights to Aus trian 
Na tional So cial ists. The mo ment he ar rived
home how ever, Schuschnigg thought of
trea son. On the 9th of March he an nounced 
in Innsbruck that there would be a
ref  er  en dum to de cide on Aus tr ia’s
in de pend ence. Not only was such a
pro ce dure un con sti tu tional but it de fied
all prin ci ples of law. There was no doubt
that it was im pos si ble to con clude a just
ref er en dum in three days with out any
prep a ra tion and with out any bal lots.
Schuschnigg, how ever, never wanted the
peo ple’s hon est opin ion. He only used
fraud and ter ror to se cure an out come
fa vor able to him, on the ba sis of which he
hoped to con tinue his pol icy of sup pres sion
against Germanness. He had for got ten that
Ger many un der Adolf Hit ler’s flag had
again be come a su per power that would not
tol er ate treach ery and the en slave ment of
mil lions of Ger man folk com pan ions.

The cur tain fell quickly on this act of
shame that had lasted long enough. Af ter
a few vi o lent at tempts to put down the
re volts that had started ev ery where,
Schuschnigg re signed on the 11th of
March. Pub lic au thor ity now rested with
Seyß-lnquart, who had been a Na tional
So cial ist mem ber of the cab i net since the
Berchtesgaden agree ment. To res ur rect
peace and jus tice he asked for an in va sion

of Ger man troops be cause the Marx ists
were plan ning to fish in trou bled wa ters.
The next day squad rons of Ger man planes
roared over Aus trian ter ri tory, greet ing
Na tional So cial ist Aus tria with mil lions of
leaf lets. The Führer, along with sol diers of
the Ger man armed forces who crossed the
bor der ev ery where, re turned to his home
coun try in tri umph. The yearn ing call had
fi nally come true: “One Peo ple, one Reich,
one Führer.” The next day there was but
one cry of grat i tude and the crowd cheered
as the Führer moved into Vi enna through
an ocean of ju bi lant, flag-wav ing peo ple.
Clearer than any ref er en dum, the Ger mans in 
Aus tria had spo ken when they car ried Adolf
Hit ler through his home coun try on waves
of ex al ta tion in those un for get ta ble days in
March. The out come of the ref er en dum that
had been sched uled for the 10th of April
was noth ing more than an other af fir ma tion
of a per fect fact. It could only re veal the
over whelm ing sup port for the Greater
Ger man Reich and its founder and Führer.

The man for all sea sons
It was not an idea alone with the dy namic

power to break down the bas tions of the
old sys tem that had con quered Ger many,
and it was not only through pow er ful
speeches in which the Führer had
ham mered the new Welt an schau ung into
the hearts and brains of the new gen er a tion;
it was the per son al ity of Adolf Hit ler that
from the very be gin ning had been the
driv ing force be hind the idea. His
per son al ity had guar an teed suc cess. The
unique ap pear ance of the Führer and the

power of his cha risma are grounded in the
to tal ity of his ge nius and in the har mony of
his per son al ity; that rare com bi na tion
cho sen by Prov i dence to bring about a
change in world his tory. As daz zling as
may seem the con trasts in the Führer’s
ge nius and the va ri ety of the in ter ests to
which he is at tracted and which he mas ters, 
it is ex actly this mul ti tude of mu tu ally
sup port ing tal ents and in cli na tions that
co alesce into the har mony and gi gan tic
per fec tion of his ge nius. Thus the Führer,
whose roots are in the fine arts, made his
way into pol i tics filled with the brave vir tues
of a sol dier. He topped the cre ations of a
pol i ti cian with the mil i tary suc cess of a
gen eral. His cre ative imag i na tion, which
en dows him with grand con cepts and plans,
is tamed by a ra zor-sharp logic and an
ex traor di nary in stinct for re al ity. His sense
for the needs and ne ces sity of ev ery day life 
is as clear and un clouded as his opin ion in
all fields of arts and estheticism. He has the 
po lit i cal at ti tude of a sol dier so his war fare
has to yield to po lit i cal ne ces si ties. He
el e vated lead er ship in gov ern ing and war
into the art of gov ern ing and the art of war.
There fore, it is only log i cal that the Führer
had al ready fin ished an out line of his
cul tural pro gram and had made plans for
huge build ings and rev o lu tion ary ur ban
pro jects at a time when he was still fight ing 
for the po lit i cal power in Ger many; at a
time when he had to bat tle the cor rupt ing
in flu ences of the Jew ish-Marx ist sys tem,
some times even by us ing brute force. It is
only log i cal that later on, when he in stalled
an armed force and formed the do mes tic
and for eign pol i cies of the new Reich, he
be gan to carry through all the cul tural plans.
Thus, he gave new im pe tus to Ger man art
and pre pared the ground for an eco nomic
up swing.

A vi sion ary
Cool and cal cu lat ing minds could not

fol low the Führer un til ac tual events
proved his proph e cies cor rect and made
the iron logic in his line of ar gu men ta tion
vis i ble. Thus, his claim to lead er ship was
sup ported by the facts as well as by suc cess.
But, long be fore all this be came clear,
thou sands had be lieved with all their heart
in this man who de spite ac tual cir cum stances
had prom ised to res ur rect be loved Ger many
and to guide the way to un known mag ni tude.
But it was not the words that the masses
be lieved in, it was the man, the per son al ity
Adolf Hit ler. This was the se cret pro cess
by which dur ing the time of fight ing he
at tracted fight ers from all Dis tricts like a
mag net, by vir tue of his per son al ity. He
welded them to gether in a blood broth er -
hood and thus won the Reich.

Time of struggle
To day the whole Ger man Na tion not

only looks up to the Führer with deep
ad mi ra tion, but it is ready to sac ri fice
ev ery thing and feels deep love for the
fa ther of the Na tion; feel ings that are
mainly grounded in Adolf Hit ler’s hu mane
na ture. This man rose out of the peo ple and 
thus has an un der stand ing for the wor ries
and con cerns of the peo ple. It shines down
on the masses and fills them with faith ful
con fi dence to see this man’s sol i dar ity
with them, his loy alty to wards his fel low
com bat ants, his dis tinct sense for jus tice,
his deep feel ings for the great and beau ti ful 
and his im mense good ness of heart that
shines through even if, in na tional in ter est,
he has to make ad a mant de ci sions. What
makes the per son al ity of Adolf Hit ler so
spe cial, how ever, is the shin ing ex am ple
he gives the peo ple ev ery sin gle day. The
peo ple know that the Führer de mands the
most from him self and never de mands
any thing from any body that he is not ready
to do when ever it needs to be done. The
peo ple are con tent in the knowl edge that
his work and whole ex is tence be long to
Ger many and that he him self sac ri fices his
pri vate life. Thus, in the best sense of the
word, he leads the way for his peo ple as a
stan dard bearer – vis i ble for ev ery body, the 
Führer of the Na tion, the founder of the
Reich, the pi o neer of a new era!

— When truth prevailed —
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No di rect tax ex cept when paid uni formly by one and all
By Lt. Col o nel Don ald Sullivan (Ret)

aloe910@aol.com

On Tues day, Jan u ary 16, I par tic i pated
in what can only be
called a very de press ing
ex am ple of how bad
we  hav e  a l  l owed
things to get in our
coun try. There is no
doubt we have been
“cun ningly co erced”
into waiv ing our rights,
but now we are at the
point where elected of fi cials know ingly
deny us those rights while all the while
smil ing at our fee ble at tempts to re gain
them.

 Exercise in fu til ity
The cir cum stance was a hear ing in

North Carolina Su pe rior Court on sev eral
mo tions re gard ing lo cal gov ern ments’
su ing for liens and fore clo sure against me
and my wife for our fail ure to pay prop erty
taxes for the past seven years. We have n’t
paid the prop erty tax be cause we don’t owe 
the prop erty tax. The hear ing was held
be fore a newly elected judge whom I
have known per son ally for years, and who
has al ways pro fessed to be a con ser va tive
Re pub li can con sti tu tion al ist. The end
re sult of this hear ing was that the lo cal

gov ern ments’ “tax ing units” were granted
sum mary judg ment al low ing their liens
and fore clo sures to move for ward, above
our ob jec tions, of course. The judge has
ob vi ously been “ed u cated” on what judges
are to do.

The de press ing part was not that we
lost the case, but that in the pro cess we
wit nessed the de nial of our right to a trial
by jury; the ac cep tance by the court that
oaths of of fice for gov ern ment ex ec u tives
are not re quired, as man dated by both
the State and Fed eral Con sti tu tions;
that ab so lutely pri vate prop erty (not
en cum bered by eq uity in stru ments or
commerciality, and not hav ing been
ren dered for tax a tion) is not ex cluded from 
prop erty tax a tion; the re fusal by the court

to al low any de fenses to be pre sented by us
(even though we were the “de fen dants”);
the ad mis sion that, al though we were not
li a ble for the tax nor sub ject to it, the tax ing 
units were still al lowed to claim us as
proper par ties to the com plaint so as to be
able to reach the land it self, which land
could not be sued; that the State has made
some thing other than gold and sil ver coin
a ten der in the pay ment of taxes (debt) in
vi o la tion of the United Sates and North
Carolina Con sti tu tions; etc.

Rule by men, not laws
In other words, each and ev ery de fense

we had prop erly pre sented was stricken by
the court such that we were not al lowed to
mount any de fense to our sub stance be ing
eaten out by gov ern ment of fi cers (See DOI 
at Griev ance #10). 

The worst of it all be ing that no lon ger
will a jury be al lowed to de ter mine the
va lid ity or con sti tu tion al ity of any act of
any leg is la ture (see the fi nal para graph in
the com plaint be low). They will not be
al lowed to hear it; and, if they do, as the
“con ser va tive” judge re minded me, the
court is au tho rized to is sue a “di rected
ver dict” in the event any jury makes an
un to ward de ter mi na tion. I will ap peal the
rul ing, nat u rally; but all that means is more

dev ils in black robes get to tell me that “the
law means what we say it means.”

View from up front
I was, of course, a bit shaken and

con fused; but my wife was livid. I al most
lit er ally had to scrape her off the ceil ing.
It’s one thing for me to tell her how bad
things are, but an en tirely dif fer ent thing
for her to ex pe ri ence it for her self. Now, I
am not the only one in the fam ily who
wants all gov ern ment em ploy ees dead,
in clud ing teach ers. We cel e brated when
the U. S. gov ern ment shut down to day, and 
we hope it does n’t start up again un til
Pres i dent Trump gets what we want out of
the Con gress.

But, as the old say ing goes, “When God
closes a door, he opens a win dow.” Not
long af ter the hear ing on that Tues day, a
“vi sion planted in my brain” of what
needed to be done with the tax ques tion
re vealed it self. Yes ter day, Fri day, the 19th
of Jan u ary, I filed the fol low ing com plaint
against the tax ing units for vi o lat ing our
Con sti tu tions and il le gally ex tend ing their
au thor ity to col lect taxes. This, even be fore 
the judge’s or der has been is sued. My
com plaint should get their at ten tion, but a
jury will never see it (Again, see the fi nal
para graph):

 
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA IN THE GENERAL COURT OF JUSTICE

SUPERIOR COURT DIVISION
COUNTY OF PENDER Case #18CVS0048
 
Don ald Sullivan, )

Plain tiff;  ) COMPLAINT
v. )

PENDER COUNTY AND TOWN    )
OF ATKINSON, )

De fen dants. )                                                                                                                               

COMPLAINT FOR DECLARATORY JUDGMENT

Co mes now Plain tiff Don ald Sullivan, a pri vate, flesh and blood man,
spe cially and lim ited but not gen er ally, seek ing a de clar a tory judg ment against the
De fen dants PENDER COUNTY and TOWN OF ATKINSON to de ter mine the
con sti tu tion al ity of Chap ter 105, et seq, of the North Carolina Gen eral Stat utes
(NCGS), the tax ing stat ute, as it ap pears to be in con tra ven tion to Ar ti cle I, Sec tion
10, of the United States Con sti tu tion. And in vi o la tion of Ar ti cle I, Sec tion 5, of the 
North Carolina Con sti tu tion. Plain tiff de mands a trial by jury.

1. Plain tiff Don ald Sullivan is a 69-year-old nat u ral man, do mi ciled in PENDER
COUNTY, with a mail ing ad dress of PO Box 441, Atkinson, North Carolina.
2. De fen dant PENDER COUNTY is a cor po ra tion, ca pa ble of su ing and be ing
sued, with a mail ing ad dress of PO Box 5, Burgaw, North Carolina 28425.
3. TOWN OF ATKINSON, De fen dant, is a cor po ra tion, ca pa ble of su ing and
be ing sued, with a mail ing ad dress of PO Box 160, Atkinson, North Carolina 28421.
4. De fen dants are cur rently su ing the Plain tiff in the PENDER COUNTY Su pe rior
Court, Case #16CVS790, for a judg ment al low ing prop erty tax liens to be made
against his land in Atkinson, North Carolina, and to be al lowed to fore close on said 
liens pur su ant to NCGS 105. 
5. Plain tiff com plains that said stat ute in its en tirety and in spe cif ics stands in vi o la tion
of the North Carolina Con sti tu tion at Ar ti cle I, Sec tion 5, as it is in con tra ven tion to 
Ar ti cle I, Sec tion 10, of the United States Con sti tu tion. In sup port of his com plaint, 
Plain tiff states as fol lows:
6. Ar ti cle I, Sec tion 10, of the United States Con sti tu tion states, in part: “No State
shall…make any Thing but gold and sil ver Coin a ten der in Pay ment of Debts… .”
7. Ar ti cle I, Sec tion 5, of the North Carolina Con sti tu tion states, “Ev ery cit i zen of
this State owes par a mount al le giance to the Con sti tu tion and gov ern ment of the
United States, and no law or or di nance of this State in con tra ven tion or sub ver sion
thereof can have any bind ing force.”
8. NCGS 105-241 states, in part: “Where and how taxes pay able; tax pe riod; liens.
(a) Form of Pay ment. – Taxes are pay able in the na tional cur rency.” (Em pha sis
added)
9. Ar ti cle VI, Clause 3, of the United States Con sti tu tion states, in part: “…all
ex ec u tive and ju di cial of fi cers, both of the United States and of the sev eral States,
shall be bound by Oath or Af fir ma tion, to sup port this Con sti tu tion… .”
10. Ar ti cle VI, Sec tion 7, of the North Carolina State Con sti tu tion states: “Be fore
en ter ing upon the du ties of an of fice, a per son elected or ap pointed to the of fice
shall take and sub scribe the fol low ing oath: ‘I, ___________, do sol emnly swear
(or af firm) that I will sup port and main tain the Con sti tu tion and laws of the United
States, and the Con sti tu tion and laws of North Carolina not in con sis tent there with,
and that I will faith fully dis charge the du ties of my of fice as _________________,
so help me God.”

DISCUSSION

Ar ti cle I, Sec tion 10, was adopted as part of the US Con sti tu tion in 1787 by
the Con sti tu tional Con gress in Phil a del phia, Penn syl va nia, for the sole pur pose of
in sur ing that this coun try would never again sub mit to the per ils of pa per cur rency
and suf fer the then well-known re sults of the use of a na tional script (cur rency).
Prior to the rat i fi ca tion of that Con sti tu tion, the States suf fered un der sev eral
dif fer ent forms of script, no dif fer ent than our pres ent Fed eral Re serve Notes
(FRNs), the “fed eral cur rency,” all des tined to be come worth less, or al most so, as

the di rect re sult of their lack of any solid back ing in pre cious metal money. To
sus tain the value of these cur ren cies, Con gress took dras tic mea sures such as wage
and price con trols, and even de clared any one who re fused the script an “en emy of
the State,” to wit:

“If any per son here af ter be so lost to all vir tue and re gard for his Coun try as
to re fuse to ac cept its notes, such per son shall be deemed an en emy of his
Coun try.” (See Da vis R. Dewey, Fi nan cial His tory of the United States,
1934, pp 36 et seq.)
The de pre ci a tion of pa per cur rency rel a tive to coin fol lowed the same

sick en ing course the FRNs have fol lowed to day (Al though FRNs are no lon ger
re deem able in coin and are lit er ally “worth less pa per,” one may pay about $16.00
worth of FRNs for one dol lar of sil ver coin on the pri vate mar ket). By Jan u ary,
1781, the script then in use was re deem able at the rate of 100 to 1 for “hard”
money. A con tem po rary of the Rev o lu tion, Peletiah Web ster, re corded it this way:

“It ceased to pass as cur rency (in May, 1781), but was af ter wards bought and
sold as an ar ti cle of spec u la tion, at very un cer tain and des ul tory prices [a la
“Bitcoin”], from 500 to one thou sand to one.” (Ibid.)
Mr. Roger Sherman, a del e gate to the Con sti tu tional Con gress from

Con nect i cut, was the au thor of that sec tion of Ar ti cle 1, Sec tion 10, quoted above.
Mr. James Mad i son’s ac count of Mr. Sherman’s words was short and sweet:

“Mr. Sherman thought this a fa vour able (sic) cri sis for crush ing pa per money. 
If the con sent of the Leg is la ture could au tho rize emis sions of it, the friends of 
pa per money would make ev ery ex er tion to get into the Leg is la ture in or der
to li cense it.” (See George Bancroft, His tory of the United States of Amer ica,
page 303).
Also,

“James Mad i son left for his tes ti mony that, ‘the pre text for a pa per
cur rency, and par tic u larly for mak ing the bills a ten der, ei ther for pub lic
or pri vate debts, was cut off.’ This is the in ter pre ta tion of the clause,
made at the time of its adop tion alike by its au thors and by its op po nents,
ac cepted by all the states men of that age, not open to dis pute be cause
too clear for ar gu ment, and never dis puted so long as any one man who
took part in fram ing the Con sti tu tion re mained alive.” (See ibid., page
303)

Whereas, to day, De fen dants are re quired by State law to col lect their taxes in
“fed eral cur rency,” that same “script” made il le gal to the States by Ar ti cle I,
Sec tion 10, of the United States Con sti tu tion, and ren dered in valid and of “no
bind ing force” by Ar ti cle I, Sec tion 5, of the North Carolina Con sti tu tion; and,

Whereas, De fen dants have spe cif i cally at tempted to cun ningly co erce this
court to al low them to col lect their “prop erty taxes” from De fen dant un der this
un con sti tu tional stat ute,

Plain tiff prays this court will de clare NCGS 105 in all its parts, and es pe cially 
at sec tion 105-241, un con sti tu tional and void on its face, as be ing in vi o la tion of
said Ar ti cle I, Sec tion 5, of the North Carolina Con sti tu tion and Ar ti cle I, Sec tion
10, of the United States Con sti tu tion.

The court is ad vised that, pur su ant to Ar ti cle 26A of Chap ter 1 of the Gen eral
Stat utes, which states, in part at Sec tion 267.1(a1), “…any fa cial chal lenge to the
va lid ity of an act of the Gen eral As sem bly shall be trans ferred, pur su ant to G.S.
1A-1, Rule 42(b)(4), to the Su pe rior Court of Wake County and shall be heard and
de ter mined by a three-judge panel of the Su pe rior Court of Wake County,
or ga nized as pro vided by sub sec tion (b2) of this sec tion” and, as found in G.S.
1-18.1(a1), in part, “Venue lies ex clu sively with the Wake County Su pe rior Court
with re gard to any claim seek ing an or der or judg ment of a court, ei ther fi nal or
in ter loc u tory, to re strain the en force ment, op er a tion, or ex e cu tion of an act of the
Gen eral As sem bly, in whole or in part, based upon an al le ga tion that the act of the
Gen eral As sem bly is fa cially in valid on the ba sis that the act vi o lates the North
Carolina Con sti tu tion or fed eral law.”

Re spect fully sub mit ted this the Nine teenth Day of Jan u ary, 2018, by:
____________________________________ 
Don ald Sullivan, De fen dant, Un rep re sented
Lt. Col., USAFR(R)

Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom
Help your friends shed the

scales from their eyes!
See cou pon on page 24

Let’s roll!
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DACA – a “bill of love” or a bill of goods?
By Ilana Mer cer

unz.com

“DACA.” That’s the magic word, the
“Open Ses ame” of sorts, that stopped
Dem o crats from say ing Pres i dent Don ald
Trump was se nile.

DACA as an ac ro nym means “De ferred
Ac tion for Child hood Ar riv als.” The
DACA pro gram is Barack Obama’s grant of 
ed u ca tion, food stamps, health care, a shot
at a job and a re prieve from de por ta tion for
the youth ful alien among us.

Or for the older il le gal im mi grant who
still has that cer tain, imp ish je ne sais quoi,
and can pass for a youn ger law breaker.

Trump said “DACA,” and he said it with 
love.

At a well-staged “bi par ti san im mi gra tion
bill roundtable” – CNN’s bill ing – Trump
vowed to pass “a bi par ti san bill of love”:

“If we do this prop erly, DACA, you’re
not so far away from com pre hen sive
im mi gra tion re form. And if you want to
take it that fur ther step, I’ll take the heat, I
don’t care. I don’t care – I’ll take all the
heat you want to give me, and I’ll take
the heat off both the Dem o crats and the
Re pub li cans. My whole life has been heat.
(Laugh ter.) I like heat, in a cer tain way. But 
I will… We’re go ing to come up with
DACA. We’re go ing to do DACA, and
then we can start im me di ately on the phase
two, which would be com pre hen sive
… I think what we’re all say ing is we’ll
do DACA and we can cer tainly start
com pre hen sive im mi gra tion re form the
fol low ing af ter noon. Okay? We’ll take an
hour off and then we’ll start.”

Whether the pres i dent knew
it or not, “com pre hen sive
im mi gra tion re form” stands
for am nesty.

High on whiffs of a DACA giveaway,
Dem o crats and their me dia dropped the
charges of de men tia be ing lev eled at the

pres i dent.
Which is when pa triot Ann Coul ter

charged.
To day was “the worst day of Trump’s

pres i dency,” she told broad caster Larry
O’Connor. Mat ter-of-fact, Ms. Coul ter
stated she was glad she would no lon ger be
alive to wit ness the na tion Mr. O’Connor’s
chil dren would in herit if Trump’s DACA
Bill of Love be came a re al ity.

Good ol’ bom bast’s club
Os ten si bly, Pres i dent Trump’s love-in

with Dem o crats was or ches trated to dis pel
Mi chael Wolff’s al le ga tions about the
pres i dent’s cog ni tive com pe tency. The
toast of the town, Wolff, au thor of Fire and
Fury: In side the Trump White House, has
ad vanced the the sis that, to quote Steve
Bannon, the pres i dent “is los ing it,” and
that he lacks a com mand of the is sues, and
worse.

If any thing, con tended Coul ter, “the
pres i dent is not [dis pel ling] the Mi chael
Wolff book,” but con firm ing “the worst of
what White House staff had [al leg edly]
told Mr. Wolff.” And that is that “The
pres i dent cares only about his press, has no 
grasp of the de tails of pol icy, and [sim ply]
agrees with the last per son to speak.”

By ex ten sion, Ms. Coul ter mar veled at
how, when pe ti tioned then and there by
Sen a tor Dianne Feinstein for a stand-alone
DACA Bill, the pres i dent sim ply “nod ded,”
prompt ing House Ma jor ity Leader Kevin
Mc Car thy, of all peo ple, to step in to save

the day.
Mc Car thy, a lib eral Re pub li can, had to

clar ify for the pres i dent what he was, in
fact, ac qui esc ing to, and what Feinstein
was de mand ing: an am nesty bill ab sent any 
bor der-se cu rity provisions.

Flunked his Span ish
If the pres i dent aimed, in this gath er ing,

to con vince the view ing pub lic that he was
not men tally un sta ble, ob served Coul ter,
he achieved the op po site. “Not only was
Trump not in com mand of the most ba sic
im mi gra tion de tails, but he agreed with
what any one said, sec ond-to-sec ond. You
had com pletely dif fer ent pro pos als be ing
floated – “Tom Cot ton’s on the one hand,
Dem o cratic Sen a tors Dick Durbin and
Dianne Feinstein on the other” – only to
have Trump second them all.

When asked whether she thought
“Trump was be tray ing the base,” Ms.
Coul ter con ceded that “It’s a slow train
com ing,” but this in deed was the case.

“This is a di sas ter,” she re peated to an
in cred u lous Fox Busi ness host Lou Dobbs, 
where she re stated what bears re peat ing:

The pres i dent had, “if any thing,” lent
val  i  da  t ion for  the Wolff  the ory of
in com pe tence, what “with his jump ing
around and aban don ing his base.” His only 
hope, im plored Ms. Coul ter, was “to put
the pedal-to-the-metal: ful fill his prom ises, 
end chain mi gra tion and de port these
Dream ers, who should go be fore the MS13 
gang sters.”

“Dream ers,” averred Ms. Coul ter, “are
the Antifa of the il le gal com mu nity.
They’re just a Mex i can Antifa. They’re the 
worst of the illegals.”

No doubt. Dream ers vote; MS13 don’t.
Ms. Coul ter fur ther de rided the pres i dent

for as sem bling an ad min is tra tion in which
his son-in-law, daugh ter and half of Goldman
Sachs car ried the day. The pres i dency has
be come a “fam ily af fair,” she as serted.

Who can ar gue with the fact that none of 

us Deplorables voted for La Fa milia, for
their in vest ment bank ers and for the lat ter’s
pa tron age nexus?

Drip ping con tempt for “Mr. I’ll Build
The Wall’s” lack lus ter ne go ti at ing skills,
Ms. Coul ter ac knowl edged the Dem o crats’ 
tac ti cal gall. “They don’t have the House,
the Sen ate, or the pres i dency” – yet it was
Dem o crats, not the pres i dent, who were
driv ing a hard bargain.

In cred i bly, Dem o crats were the ones
is su ing an ul ti ma tum: Give us Dream ers,
am nesty and a stand-alone bill in ex change 
for… noth ing. Whereas Trump, “The Great
Ne go ti a tor” – Coul ter’s coin age – pitched
up for the meet ing de clar ing in ad vance
he’d sign any thing pres ent com pany
handed him.

Ann Coul ter has spo ken like a true and
truth ful pa triot. For their own good,
Deplorables must al low dis sent ers to keep
Pres i dent Trump hon est.

Post script:
These are early in nings for the am bi tious

young cou ple in the White House.
Daddy’s girl and her poo dle, Jared

Kushner, long “to press flesh with lo cal
and global elites.” As I pointed out in April 
of 2017 – back when Trump bombed Syria
for Ivanka – Davos is upon us. “Be fit ting
young Dem o crats in high-so ci ety,” the two 
want to at tend this, the World Eco nomic
Fo rum, also “the ul ti mate schmooze fest of 
the elite.”

 They’ve ar rived
I sus pect the duo will ac com pany Daddy 

to Davos. And now that The Don ald’s
unsexy agenda has yielded to the Dem o crats
and the Mex i can Ma fia (I mean lobby),
Deplorables be damned – Ivanka and Jared 
will re ceive a warm wel come from the
gilded and the glam or ous.

Ilana Mer cer has been writ ing a paleolibertarian
col umn since 1999, and is the au thor of The Trump
Rev o lu tion: The Don ald’s Cre ative De struc tion
De cons truct ed (June, 2016) and Into the Can ni bal’s
Pot: Les sons for Amer ica From Post-Apart heid South 
Af rica (2011).

Rus sia and China move to ward gold, away from dol lar
By Brad ford Hanson

nationalvanguard.org

Rumors abound that new eco nomic
ties mark a step to ward a new gold
stan dard and aban don ment of the U. S.
dol lar.

The mon e tary re gimes of China and
Rus sia, two of the world’s most re source-
rich Na tions, are draw ing closer with ev ery 
pass ing day.

In the lat est push for con ver gence,
China has es tab lished a pay ment ver sus
pay ment (PVP) sys tem for Chi nese yuan
and Rus sian ru ble trans ac tions in a move to 
re duce risks and im prove the ef fi ciency of
its for eign ex change trans ac tions.

The PVP sys tem for yuan and ru ble
trans ac tions, de signed to stream line
com merce and cur rency trans ac tions
be tween the two Na tions, was launched on
Jan u ary 8 af ter re ceiv ing ap proval from
China’s cen tral bank, ac cord ing to a
state ment by the coun try’s for eign
ex change trad ing sys tem.

It marks the first time a PVP sys tem has
been es tab lished for trad ing the yuan and
for eign cur ren cies, said the state ment,
which was posted on Jan u ary 10 on the
website of the China For eign Ex change
Trade Sys tem (CFETS). PVP sys tems al low
si mul ta neous set tle ment of trans ac tions in
two dif fer ent cur ren cies.

Ac cord ing to CFETS, the sys tem would
re duce set tle ment risk as well as the risk of
trans ac tions tak ing place in dif fer ent time
zones, and im prove for eign ex change
mar ket ef fi ciency. Of course, if the two
coun tries had a blockchain-based set tle ment
sys tem, they would al ready have all this
and much more.

CFETS said it plans to in tro duce PVP
sys tems for yuan trans ac tions with other
cur ren cies based on China’s Belt and Road
ini tia tive, and com ply ing with the pro cess
of renminbi in ter na tion al iza tion. Rus sia,

how ever, is a top pri or ity: the
world’s big gest oil pro ducer
re cently be came the larg est
source of oil for China, the
world’s top en ergy con sumer.

To be sure, the mon e tary
con ver gence be tween Beijing
and Mos cow is hardly new.

The most no ta ble re cent
de vel op ment took place in April, 
when the Rus sian cen tral bank
opened its first over seas of fice in Beijing
on March 14, mark ing a step for ward in
forg ing a Beijing-Mos cow al li ance to by pass
the U. S. dol lar in the global mon e tary
sys tem, and to phase-in a gold-backed
stan dard of trade.

As the South China Morn ing Post
re ported at the time, the new of fice was
part of agree ments made be tween the two
neigh bors “to seek stron ger eco nomic ties” 
since the West brought in sanc tions against 
Rus sia over the Ukraine cri sis and the
oil-price slump hit the Rus sian econ omy.

Gold as his toric me dium
At the time, Vladi mir Shapovalov, a

se nior of fi cial at the Rus sian cen tral bank,
said the two cen tral banks were draft ing a
mem o ran dum of un der stand ing to solve
tech ni cal is sues around China’s gold im ports
from Rus sia, and that de tails would be
re leased soon, to which we said that if
Rus sia – the world’s fourth larg est gold
pro ducer af ter China, Ja pan and the U. S. –
is in deed set to be come a ma jor sup plier of
gold to China, the prob a bil ity of a sce nario
hinted by many over the years, namely that
Beijing is pre par ing to even tu ally un roll a
gold-backed cur rency, in creases by or ders
of mag ni tude.

Fur ther more, also around the same time, 
as the Rus sian cen tral bank was get ting
closer to China, China was re spond ing in
kind with the es tab lish ment of a clear ing

bank in Mos cow for han dling trans ac tions
in Chinese yuan.

The In dus trial and Com mer cial Bank of
China (ICBC) of fi cially started op er at ing
as a Chi nese renminbi clear ing bank in
Rus sia on Jan u ary 10.

Stim u lat ing trade
“The fi nan cial reg u la tory au thor i ties of

China and Rus sia have signed a se ries of
ma jor agree ments, which marks a new
level of fi nan cial co op er a tion,” Dmitry
Skobelkin, the abovementioned dep uty head
of the Rus sian Cen tral Bank, said. “The
launch ing of renminbi clear ing ser vices in
Rus sia will fur ther ex pand lo cal set tle ment
busi ness and pro mote fi nan cial co op er a tion
be tween the two coun tries,” he added.

Introducing stability
Irina Rogova, a Rus sian fi nan cial an a lyst,

told the Rus sian mag a zine Ex pert that the
clear ing cen ter could be come a large
fi nan cial hub for coun tries in the Eur asian
Eco nomic Un ion.

The cre ation of the clear ing cen ter and
the launch of PVP sys tems en ables the two
coun tries to fur ther in crease bi lat eral trade
and in vest ment while de creas ing their
de pend ence on the U. S. dol lar. It will
cre ate a pool of yuan li quid ity in Rus sia
that en ables trans ac tions for trade and
fi nan cial op er a tions to run smoothly.

The ex pand ing use of na tional cur ren cies

for trans ac tions could also po ten tially
re duce the vol a til ity of yuan and ru ble
ex change rates.

The clear ing cen ter is one of a range of
mea sures the Peo ple’s Bank of China and
the Rus sian Cen tral Bank have been look ing
at to deepen their co op er a tion, Sput nik
re ports.

 Buy ing up gold
But one of the most sig nif i cant mea sures

un der con sid er ation is the pre vi ously
re ported push for joint or ga ni za tion of
trade in gold.

In re cent years, China and Rus sia have
been the world’s most ac tive buy ers of the
pre cious metal. On a visit to China last
year, dep uty head of the Rus sian Cen tral
Bank Sergey Shvetsov said that the two
coun tries want to fa cil i tate more trans ac tions
in gold be tween themselves.

“We dis cussed the ques tion of trade in
gold. BRICS coun tries are large econ o mies 
with big re serves of gold and an im pres sive 
vol ume of pro duc tion and con sump tion of
this pre cious metal. In China, the gold
trade is con ducted in Shang hai, in Rus sia it
is in Moscow.

“Our idea is to cre ate a link be tween the
two cit ies in or der to in crease trade be tween
these mar kets,” First Dep uty Gov er nor of
the Rus sian Cen tral Bank Sergey Shvetsov
told Rus sia’s TASS news agency.

In other words, China and Rus sia are
con tin u ing to shift away from dol lar-based
trade to com merce which will even tu ally be
back stopped by gold, or what is grad u ally
emerg ing as an East ern gold stan dard, one
shared be tween Rus sia and China.

Pa tience and acumen
Mean while, the price of gold con tin ues

to re flect none of these po ten tially tec tonic
stra te gic shifts, just as China – which has
been the big gest ac cu mu la tor of gold in
re cent years – likes it.
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By Mark Taliano
globalresearch.ca

U. S. Sec re tary of State Rex Tillerson
re cently an nounced that the Amer i can
oc cu pa tion of Syria would con tinue un til
three con di tions are met:
§ ISIS must be destroyed
§ Assad must go
§ Refugees must be returned to Syria

Dis in gen u ous
His words are an ob scen ity. They are also

a smokescreen to dis guise ac tual re al i ties
and im pe rial in ten tions. Not only is the
U. S. oc cu pa tion crim i nal ac cord ing to
Nuremberg Prin ci ples, but the dik tats
them selves are ei ther un at tain able or
re dun dant, and there fore doomed to fail –
which is the in tent.

The first de mand, that ISIS must be
de stroyed, is in ten tion ally un at tain able

since ISIS mer ce nar ies are U. S. as sets, and 
so they will be there as long as the U. S. is
there. For Wash ing ton has no in ten tion of
elim i nat ing its fore most pre text in wag ing
war against hu man ity.

Lead ing Aus tra lian ac a demic ex pert on
the Mid dle East Jeremy Salt ex plains in
these words what we should al ready know:

“The war on Syria goes on. It is not
over as many have said: but for out side
in ter ven tion it never would have started.
Even though the ISIS has been vir tu ally
de stroyed in Syria, thus ful fill ing the
ra tio nale for its forces be ing there, the U. S.
is re fus ing to leave. It has been play ing a
dou ble game, de clar ing war on ISIS while
clan des tinely co op er at ing with it in var i ous 
ways. It wanted a Salafist prin ci pal ity in
east ern Syria and the Is lamic State gave it
one. ISIS fight ers cris-crossed the Syr ian
desert to wards Mosul and Pal myra with out 
the U. S. in ter ven ing, al though sat el lite
re con nais sance would clearly have shown
these lines of pickup trucks kick ing up the
sum mer dust. U. S. Spe cial Forces passed
through Is lamic State po si tions on the way
to Deir al Zor, the U. S. shipped takfir
fight ers out of Raqqa with their fam i lies
and the U. S. has been train ing takfiris
rebranded as “re bel” fight ers at its Al Tanf
base.1

And Salt’s ac cu rate as sess ment above
only scratches the sur face of the West’s
du plic ity and crim i nal ity. Tillerson’s
re pug nant state ments also in cluded this
gem, as re ported by Dan iel McAdams in
“Break ing – Tillerson Un veils ‘New’ U. S.
Syria Plan: ‘Assad Must Go!’ ”:

“U. S. troops will re main in Syria to
pre vent the Syr ian gov ern ment from
re-es tab lish ing con trol over the parts of
Syria aban doned by a de feated ISIS. So
the le git i mate gov ern ment of Syria will be
pre vented by an il le gal United States
mil i tary oc cu pa tion from re claim ing its
own ter ri tory? This is sup posed to be a
co her ent pol icy?”2

McAdams is de scrib ing long stand ing
U. S. pol icy of us ing ter ror ist as sets such as 
ISIS as place-set ters. ISIS will oc cupy,
de stroy, ter ror ize, and de pop u late an area
so that “lib er a tors” can take their place as
new oc cu pi ers.3

Tillerson’s Re gime Change ut ter ance,
the fa mil iar “Assad must go!” re frain, also
rep re sents crim i nal du plic ity, since it is the
Syr ian gov ern ment and its al lies who are
de feat ing West ern ter ror prox ies in Syria.
If Assad goes, the ter ror ists will stay.

As McAdams points out, Libya (which
pre-in va sion had the high est HDI in Af rica)
now hosts slave auc tions4 (as well as be ing
a ter ror ist hub). About half a mil lion have
per ished in Iraq (from 2003-2011)5 thanks

to that in va sion (and this fig ure does not
in clude over 500,000 chil dren and about
one mil lion oth ers mur dered by pre-war
sanc tions). And of course the Kiev junta’s
down ward-spi ral ing po lit i cal econ omy –
an other im pe rial pro ject – is also a di sas ter.6

Fi nally, the dik tat that ref u gees must be
re turned to Syria is well be yond ri dic u lous, 
since they are al ready flood ing back into
lib er ated parts of Syria, and they will never 
flood back to a U. S.-oc cu pied, sec tar ian,
ter ror ist-in fested Syr ian area. But again,
that is the duplicitous intent.

The U. S. and its Co ali tion vas sals –
in clud ing Can ada – seek to de stroy Syria. 
If Tillerson’s de mands are met, this is what
will hap pen, and the over seas ho lo caust will
deepen. Those who con trol the crum bling
U. S. Em pire must surely be Sa tanic.

Mark Taliano com bines years of re search with
on-the-ground ob ser va tions to pres ent an in formed
and well-doc u mented anal y sis that re futes  the main -
stream me dia nar ra tives on Syria.

Im pe rial di sas ter

Where can one beat a deal like 100+
cop ies of The First Free dom for $35 or
$39? Each is sue con tains in for ma tion the
“main stream” presstitutes may not touch:
work ing strat e gies for our White Na tion’s 
coun ter strike against forces sent gnash ing 
and slash ing at us by me dia munch kins in
thrall to the Zejay over lords we must send
look ing for hon est em ploy ment. De cent
Ary ans can con trol their gov ern ment, so
let ev ery one you know ben e fit from the
grow ing in flu ence of this news pa per. See
cou pon on page 24 and or der them to day.
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Aaron Goldstein, a gun-con trol ad vo cate
seek ing elec tion as Il li nois At tor ney Gen eral,
was robbed at gun point by three men who
failed to obey the city’s strict gun-con trol
laws. He was in a lo cal park pos ing for a
cam paign photo when he came face-to-
face with the con se quences of gun-con trol
laws. Luck ily, no one was harmed. In a
bi zarre turn of events, Goldstein re fused to
give a de tailed de scrip tions of his at tack ers.
We won der: why not?

While on his cam paign tour, anti-Sec ond
Amend ment Dem o crat Aaron Goldstein
stopped for a photo-op in a Chi cago
neigh bor hood. How ever, as soon as the
smug lib eral smiled for the cam era, he
re ceived a per fectly bru tal dose of his own
left ist pol icy.

The go-to ar gu ment lib er als use against
pro-life op po nents is – “if you don’t like

abor tions, don’t get one.” How ever, don’t
ex pect hyp o crit i cal left ists to ap ply this
same logic to their cam paign against le gally
owned fire arms. With their ul ti mate goal of 
strip ping law-abid ing U. S. cit i zens of their 
Sec ond Amend ment rights, the left has
launched a na tion wide at tack on both the
fire arm in dus try and its in no cent cus tom ers.

Lead ing this cam paign in his State,
Dem o cratic can di date for Il li nois at tor ney
gen eral Aaron Goldstein has re lent lessly
smeared gun own ers and the Na tional Ri fle 
As so ci a tion (NRA), hop ing to de liver even 
more rig or ous gun con trol to his crime-
rid den blue State. Al though most anti-gun
pol i ti cians of ten hide be hind heavily armed
se cu rity guards, Goldstein is one of the few 
left ists who ac tu ally lives by his strict gun
con trol pol icy. Un for tu nately, he got to see
his in ane pol icy in ac tion first hand.

Il li nois at tor ney gen eral hope ful and
staunch gun con trol ad vo cate Aaron
Goldstein was pos ing for a photo-op in
gun-con trolled Chi cago’s Al bany Park on

Thurs day af ter noon, Jan u ary 18, when he
was sud denly robbed at gun point by three
armed crim i nals who re fused to fol low the
city’s strict gun laws, The Daily Caller
re ports.

Since he was un armed in
ac cor dance with his own
gun con trol pol icy, all the
emas cu lated lib eral could do 
was stand there hu mil i ated
by his own prin ci ples as
the armed thugs ef fort lessly
stripped him and his cam era 
crew of their pos ses sions.

The irony could n’t be thicker as he and
his con stit u ents em bar rass ingly la mented
the fact that, be cause they were un armed
while the of fend ers were still il le gally
equipped, they lost their be long ings and
pride. Of course, they are some of the
in cred i bly for tu nate res i dents en coun ter ing

Il li nois pro-gun-con trol AG can di date robbed at gun point
Is this the char ac ter who wants

to ad ju di cate and ed u cate oth ers?
needtoknow.news

daily gun vi o lence in one of Amer ica’s
cit ies with the strict est gun con trol laws.

In a seem ingly bru tal dose of karma,
Goldstein ex plained that he and his crew
were pos ing on a street in the park to give
the pho tos an “in-the-neigh bor hood kind
of feel” when he came face-to-face with
the con se quences of gun con trol. Ac cord ing
to the Chi cago Tri bune, Goldstein and his
crew were luck ily un harmed but re fused to
give de tailed de scrip tions of their at tack ers,
whom they merely de scribed as sus pects
be tween 20 and 24 years of age.

By Da vid Sims
nationalvanguard.org

Someone al ways loses a po lit i cal
strug gle. The Boers did n’t win in Eu rope,
so they went some where else: South Af rica.
No, they did n’t make life a liv ing hell for
the in dig e nous Af ri cans. They put a stop to 
their tribal wars and built schools for them,
gave them many use ful things which they
never had be fore. The Blacks burned those
schools and the Whites just built them
again at their own ex pense.

This try ing to up lift the sav age Af ri can
Blacks was a mis take, of course. The
Whites’ Chris tian im pulses be trayed them.
White al tru ism should never be ex tended
be yond the White race it self. It is never
ap pre ci ated by Blacks, who al ways bite the 
help ing hand and feel re sent ful af ter ward
rather than thank ful. Give a Black a sack of 

grain and he will only com plain that the
sack is n’t large enough, or com pletely full
or that it’s not the gift he pre fers. He won’t
say “thank you.”

When Amer i cans were hand ing out
food in Haiti just fol low ing the earth quake
there in 2010, the dis burse ments al ways
at tracted a large crowd of yell ing, jump ing
Blacks. In those crowds, the adult male
Hai tians would beat down Black women
and chil dren and snatch their shares first. A 
few times, a gang of Hai tian males would
walk up, con fis cate all the food, and then
walk away with it. Once, such a gang read
the pack ag ing la bel and mis took the date of 
man u fac ture as the date of ex pi ra tion; they
de clared that the food was n’t good enough
for them and chased the Whites away.

You can’t re ally cat e go rize races by skin 
color. Skin color is a “symp tom” of race,

but race it self is de ter mined by an ces tors
and all of their her i ta ble char ac ter is tics.
Just as two dif fer ent dis eases can cause
some one to cough, like wise two dif fer ent
races can have about the same skin color.
The Blacks of Af rica and the Blacks liv ing
on the is land of Panay in the Phil ip pines
are both Black, and they both have knappy
hair, but they are not close rel a tives: They
are, in fact, two quite dif fer ent dark-
skinned races. Like wise, the Jews who
pres ently hold dis pro por tion ate po lit i cal
power in Amer ica, in Eu rope and in the
in ter na tional bank ing car tels are a light-
skinned race, but you should n’t call them
“White,” as they are dis tinct ge net i cally
and in many other ways from the race that I 
be long to, and my race is the one that is
nor mally called “the White race.”

In the Amer i cas, our Whites played the
Amerindians’ own game by the rules that
the Amerindians them selves made up. The

Amerindians had been kill ing each other
off just as busily as the Whites did. The
only dif fer ence is that Whites usu ally won
on re pri sal. Not al ways: The Co man che
Na tion threw the White fron tier back wards 
about 300 miles for a while. At the time,
their ruler was a Mes tizo: half-White,
half-Co man che. But in the long run our
Whites de feated the Co man che too. Still,
any Am er in dian Na tion that could have
con quered North Amer ica would have
done so. They were in bal ance, mil i tarily.
The White man came with tech no log i cal
ad van tages and a so cial or ga ni za tion that
proved de ci sive. If you blame the White
man, then you blame his su pe ri or ity, not
his in ten tions and not his meth ods.

In the Mid dle East, we have med dled
too much and to bad ef fect. But the blame
for that med dling be longs to the Jews, not
to us Whites. There are, as I said, al ways
los ers in ev ery so cial and po lit i cal strug gle.
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The so-called Free Syr ian Army’s “free 
ride” with the Cen tral In tel li gence Agency
(CIA) could be short-lived, ac cord ing to
Myles Hoenig, an Amer i can po lit i cal
an a lyst and ac tiv ist.

Syria mil i tant lead ers were re port edly
in the United States de mand ing fund ing
for an al leg edly de funct CIA pro gram to
“con front Iran’s in flu ence.”

“Free CIArian Army”
Rep re sen ta tives of the so-called Free

Syr ian Army were re port edly press ing
Amer i cans to re vive the pro gram that
pro vided mil i tary aid to the mil i tants
fight ing against the gov ern ment of Syr ian
Pres i dent Bashar al-Assad.

“Al though it’s in the U. S.’s CIA and
mil i tary-cor po rate in ter est to do so, and
Con gress is cer tainly out to hurt Iran,
things are far too com pli cated here in the
U. S. to openly re turn to the bat tle in Syria.
Even though the CIA does what it wants
clan des tinely and with very lit tle over sight,
the pub lic mood is not open for overt
ac tion,” Hoenig, a for mer Green Party
can di date for Con gress, told Press TV on
Jan u ary 17.

“Con gress also re luc tantly sup ports the
Iran nu clear deal. It knows its stand ing in
the world is at rock bot tom and any at tempt 
to harm what lit tle “con trol” it thinks it
has over Iran’s nu clear pro gram would
back fire in other ways,” he added.  

“With the Eu ro pean pow ers ad a mantly
be hind the deal and fore shad ow ing the
U. S.’s for mer in flu ence, Con gress go ing
into the 2018 elec tions in No vem ber is just
an other fac tor in the U. S.’s im po tence, as
much of the cam paign ing will be on how
Pres i dent Trump has taken the U. S. to such 
depths of uni ver sal de ri sion that tread ing
wa ter is the best they could hope for af ter
November,” the analyst stated.

“The Free Syr ian Army may just get
what they want, as again the CIA has its
own fund ing source and pow er ful in ter ests
keep it iso lated from pub lic ex po sure and
con trols,” he noted.  

“But even with Saudi Ara bia’s in flu ence 
and rep u ta tion grow ing in the Trump
White House, which is serv ing as the main
re gional power op pos ing Ira nian in flu ence,
in time we can see this all crash ing in, with
Jared Kushner’s and Don ald Trump’s
fi nan cial deal ings among Saudi princes
com ing un der greater scru tiny by the

De part ment of Jus tice. The Free Syr ian
Army’s free ride with the CIA could be
short-lived,” the com men ta tor con cluded.

Propagambit
In July, U. S. Pres i dent Don ald Trump

re port edly ended the clan des tine pro gram
to pro vide arms and sup plies to the mil i tant 
groups who at tempt to destabilize the
sit u a tion in Syria.

Trump tac itly con firmed the ex is tence
of the pro gram later when he blamed
the Wash ing ton Post for fab ri cat ing “the
facts on my end ing mas sive, dan ger ous
and waste ful pay ments to Syr ian re bels
fight ing Assad.”

Mustafa Sejari, a se nior of fi cial in
Syria’s main stream mil i tant group, has told 

Reuters that Syria mil i tant lead ers were in
the United States de mand ing Amer i can
dol lars to “con front Iran’s in flu ence,” in
seek ing the re vival of a pro gram that was
launched un der for mer Pres i dent Barack
Obama – al though it was never pub licly
visible.

Turn of for tunes
Ac cord ing to the re port, Sejari said that

Ira ni ans are “ex pand ing with out se ri ous
re sis tance,” and there fore “It is time to turn 
words into action.”

Both Iran and Rus sia are sup port ing the
Syr ian gov ern ment in the fight against
ter ror ism. Iran has been pro vid ing mil i tary
ad vi sory sup port for the Syr ian forces at
the re quest of Da mas cus. 

Syria mil i tants want CIA dol lars to “con front
Iran.”

Zog ap proves $500mn mis sile deal with Saudi Ara bia

EDITOR’S NOTE

So it is bla tantly out in the open
now. This was never against Syria or
Mr. Assad, but to con front Iran and
es tab lish Rothschild’s banks in both
countries. It’s hard be lieve just how
brain washed and de mented one must
be to fight in the ranks of these CIA
pup pets.

presstv.com

The U. S. State De part ment re cently
ap proved a pos si ble $500-mil lion sale of
mis sile sys tem sup port ser vices to Saudi
Ara bia in de fi ance of global calls for
Wash ing ton to stop pro vid ing Ri yadh with
mil i tary sup port due to the re gime’s war
crimes in Ye men.

The De fense Se cu rity Co op er a tion
Agency made the an nounce ment in a
state ment on Jan u ary 17, say ing Con gress
had been no ti fied of the de ci sion.

Con gress now has 30 days to re view the

pro posed sale, but is not re quired to take
any ac tion.

The po ten tial sale fol lows a 
re quest by Saudi Ara bia for
con tin ued tech ni cal as sis tance
to its Pa triot Leg acy Field
Sur veil lance Pro gram, Pa triot
Ad vanced Ca pa bil ity 3 and
Pa triot En gi neer ing Ser vices 
Pro gram.

The pack age also in cludes spare parts
and lo gis ti cal sup port for Pa triot and Hawk 
mis sile sys tems.

Last month, the U. S. Army awarded
Sikorsky, a lead ing Amer i can air craft
man u fac turer, a con tract worth nearly
$200 mil lion to sup ply 17 Black Hawk
he li cop ters to Saudi Ara bia.

The deals come as the U. S. is un der

pres sure to sus pend its arms sales to the
Saudi re gime, which has been wag ing a
deadly mil i tary war of ag gres sion against
Ye men since 2015.

Jobs for a sin gle in dus try
At least 13,600 peo ple have been killed

since the start of the war.
Dur ing his first trip to Saudi Ara bia last

year, Pres i dent Don ald Trump signed a
$110 bil lion arms deal with the Sau dis,
with op tions to sell up to $350 bil lion over
a decade.

The J Fac tor
Fa cil i tated by Trump’s son-in-law and

se nior ad viser Jared Kushner, the mas sive
pack age in cludes mis siles, bombs, ar mored
per son nel car ri ers, com bat ships, ter mi nal
high al ti tude area de fense (THAAD)
mis sile sys tems and mu ni tions.

The an nounce ment gen er ated a back lash
in Con gress, with Re pub li can Sen a tor

Rand Paul prom is ing to work to block at
least parts of the pack age.

Blood money
The Trump ad min is tra tion is look ing to

loosen re stric tions on Amer i can arms sales
to boost the coun try’s weap ons industry.

The move seeks to ease ex port rules for
mil i tary equip ment “from fighter jets and
drones to war ships and ar til lery,” ac cord ing
to of fi cials fa mil iar with the plan.

Yemenis search un der the rub ble of a house
de stroyed dur ing a Saudi air strike in Sana’a.

An kara starts cross-bor der shell ing
rt.com

There is no other op tion but
to carry out a mil i tary op in the
Syr ian en clave of Afrin, said
Tur key’s de fense min is ter. The
op er a tion had “de facto started”
with cross-bor der shell ing, he
added.

Tur key would keep dis cuss ing
its op er a tion in Afrin with
Rus sia, Nurettin Canikli said on
Jan u ary 19 in  an in ter view with
broad caster AHaber.

The Kurdish YPG mi li tias
con firmed the Turk ish min is  ter ’s
an nounce ment of the shell ing in Afrin
re gion, say ing it started around mid night
and con tin ued into the next morn ing and
tar geted Kurdish vil lages.

Ac cord ing to Turk ish news agency
Anadolu, at least ten how it zer shells were
fired on tar gets in Syria by Turk ish ar til lery 
de ployed in the Kirikhan and Hassa dis tricts

of Hatay prov ince. The Turk ish mil i tary
said they were pre vent ing the cre ation
of a “ter ror cor ri dor” con nect ing Syr ian
Kurdish en claves along the bor der. RIA

Novosti cited an YPG source as say ing
some 70 ar til lery rock ets com ing from the
Turk ish side had landed in the Afrin area.

The Turk ish gov ern ment con sid ers
Kurdish mi li tias in Syria to be an ex ten sion 
of the mil i tant move ment, the Kurdistan
Work ers’ Party (PKK), which is seen as a
ter ror ist or ga ni za tion by An kara.

U. S. naturally meddling
Last month’s news that Wash ing ton was 

train ing the pre dom i nantly Kurdish Syr ian
Dem o cratic Forces (SDF) to form a
30,000-strong “bor der force” based in
Afrin in fu ri ated the Turks. The U. S. has
since back tracked on the an nounce ment
in an ap par ent at tempt to de fuse Turk ish
an ger, but bel lig er ent state ments from

An kara have con tin ued.
Mean while, the Syr ian gov ern ment

warned on Jan u ary 18 that it may shoot
down Turk ish war planes de liv er ing air
strikes on its ter ri tory. Da mas cus said its
air de fenses have been re stored and are
ready to de fend the Na tion’s sov er eignty.

As the Turk ish mil i tary ap par ently
pre pare for a new op er a tion in Syria, their
en gi neers have re port edly com pleted the
first phase of a se cu rity sys tem along a wall 
that has been erected on the Tur key-Syria
bor der. Span ning 20km of the bor der in
the Afrin area, the “Kayi Bor der Se cu rity
Sys tem” fea tures sen sors and re motely
con trolled weap ons to de fend Tur key
against pos si ble tres pass ers, Anadolu has
re ported.

A Turk ish mil i tary con voy ar rives at an army base in the
bor der town of Reyhanli near the Turk ish-Syr ian bor der in
Hatay prov ince.

New sub scrib ers! Get 6 
is sues of re bel news for
$5 to TFF, PO Box 385
Silverhill, Ala. 36576.
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Ye meni re tal i a tion kills eight Saudi sol diers
presstv.com

At least eight Saudi sol diers were killed 
when the Ye meni army and fight ers from
al lied Pop u lar Com mit tees launched at tacks
sep a rately in Saudi Ara bia’s south west ern
bor der re gions of Jizan, Najran and Asir as
they con tinue their re tal ia tory raids against
the Ri yadh re gime’s ae rial bom bard ment
cam paign.

A Ye meni mil i tary source, speak ing on
con di tion of an o nym ity, told the Arabic
lan guage al-Masirah tele vi sion net work
that Ye meni forces and their al lies fa tally
shot five sol diers just out side the Hamezah
vil lage of Jizan, lo cated 967 ki lo me ters
south west of the Ara bian cap i tal Ri yadh,
and al-Shabakah mil i tary camp on Jan u ary

19 in the af ter noon.
Later the same day, Ye meni army forces

shot and killed two other Saudi sol diers in
the Raqabat al-Zour mil i tary compound of
Najran re gion lo cated 844 ki lo me ters (524
miles) south of Ri yadh. 

Fur ther more, Ye meni sol diers and those
Pop u lar Com mit tees fight ers killed a Saudi 

ser vice man in the al-Majazah area of the
Asir region.

Also, Ye meni forces and their al lies
fired a salvo of ar til lery rounds at
al-Nahouqah mil i tary camp in Najran, with 
no ca su al ties re ported.

On Fri day morn ing, Jan u ary 19, Saudi
fighter jets car ried out three air strikes
against an area in the Razih dis trict of
Ye men’s north west ern re gion of Sa’ada.

The Saudi-led war has trig gered a deadly
chol era ep i demic across Ye men. At least
13,600 peo ple have been killed since the
on set of Saudi Ara bia’s mil i tary cam paign
against Ye men in 2015. Its in fra struc ture,
in clud ing hos pi tals, schools and fac to ries,
has been re duced to rub ble due to the war.
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Polexit? New iron cur tain di vides Eu rope
By Bryan Mac Don ald

rt.com

Rudyard Kipling once wrote
that “East is East, and West is
West, and never the twain shall
meet.” The poet was re fer ring to
his ex pe ri ences in In dia and
Brit ain,  but the line could
in creas ingly ap ply to mod ern
Eu rope.

Don ald Tusk, Pol ish pol i ti cian
and his to rian who has served as
the Pres i dent of the Eu ro pean
Coun cil since 2014, lobbed a gre nade into
the room last month when he warned that
Po land, his home land, could feasibly fol low
Brit ain out of the Eu ro pean Un ion in the
fu ture. Speak ing to a War saw news weekly,
the E. U. pres i dent said Pol ish at ti tudes
may change if the coun try even tu ally
be comes a net con trib u tor to the bloc’s
fi nances.

Of course, there are in ter nal po lit i cal
dy nam ics be hind Tusk’s warn ing, given
the rul ing Law and Jus tice (PiS) party is
the pri mary op po nent of Civic Plat form
(PO), which he co-founded and led for 11
years.

Un der Tusk’s guid ance, the lat ter party
pur sued a lib eral pro-Eu ro pean course
mod eled on Angela Mer kel’s Ger man
Chris tian Dem o crats. By con trast, PiS are
na tion al ist con ser va tives, strongly op posed
to un fet tered im mi gra tion and skep ti cal of
Brussels. How ever, they don’t seem to
have qualms about ac cept ing E. U. cash
with Po land cur rently the big gest re cip i ent
at $10 bil lion an nu ally.

Big ger pic ture
It’s im por tant to point out the do mes tic

fac tors in flu enc ing Tusk’s words, be fore
tack ling the broader mat ter of E. U. fra gil ity,
be cause there are hardly two main par ties
in any Eu ro pean coun try as bit terly op posed
as this pair. And, per sonal an i mos ity aside,
op po si tion to abor tion and same-sex
mar riage added to a dis trust of Rus sia and

to a lesser ex tent Ger many are about the
only is sues on which they agree.

Dou ble speak
Brussels’ two main gripes with War saw

are Po land’s re fusal to ac cept mi grants
from Af rica and the Mid dle East un der an
E. U. plan to re dis trib ute them and what
Eurocrats per ceive as PiS’ at tempt to
“re treat from de moc racy.” They are joined
by Hun gary, a tra di tional Pol ish ally, in the
Eurocrat bad books when it co mes to both
mat ters.

Po land says it will not ad mit the mi grants
be cause of se cu rity con cerns, cit ing deadly 
Islamist at tacks in West ern Eu rope. It’s
joined in that view by Slovakia and
Czechia, which also com prise part of what
is known as the “Visegrad Group,” along
with Hun gary. Other E. U. mem bers less
than sup port ive of the new com ers in clude
Croatia and Bul garia, but they have been

much qui eter pub licly.
Mean while, the Bal tic States have been

more “cre ative” in man ag ing the is sue. For
in stance, Lat via gives mi grants only €139
($171) a month, which is n’t enough to rent
a small flat. And, as Ainars Latkovskis,
head of the Par lia men tary Com mis sion for
In ter nal Af fairs, told the BBC, “They can,
of course, look for work. But, by Lat vian
law, you have to speak the lan guage to get
a proper job and it usu ally takes years to
learn.”

Riches ga lore
Across the con ti nent’s east, vot ers largely

bit their tongues dur ing E. U. ac ces sion
be cause the lure of Brussels’ cash pile
and the free dom to work in the more
pros per ous West was too tempt ing to
de cline. How ever, now they’ve set tled into 
the bloc and reaped the ini tial ben e fits,
Eurocrats are dis cov er ing that a sort of
ideo log i cal “Iron Cur tain” still sep a rates
many of the for mer War saw Pact States
from their new al lies.

Be cause, let’s be clear, de spite the E. U.’s
many suc cesses in en cour ag ing Eu ro pean
unity, there are dif fer ent his tor i cal mem o ries
and vary ing de grees of re li gious ob ser vance
across the con ti nent. And this lack of a
com mon nar ra tive or be lief sys tem makes
con sen sus hard to man u fac ture.

For in stance, Ger many feels it has a
moral duty to help vul ner a ble mi grants,
which partly stems from an imag i nary
col lec tive ob li ga tion to pay pen ance for
sins of the past. At the same time, the likes
of France, Brit ain, Spain, Por tu gal and the
Neth er lands are for mer co lo nial pow ers
re call ing long-held and deep as so ci a tions
with coun tries in far-flung re gions of the
world.

But East ern and Cen tral Eu rope are
dif fer ent. Even in Aus tria, a nom i nally
“West ern” State (de spite Vi enna be ing
geo graph i cally east of Prague), im mi grants 
have pro voked a po lit i cal back lash. For
in stance, re gions have cut ben e fits and the
far-right Free dom Party (FPÖ) has en tered

gov ern ment.

When two worlds col lide
The prob lem for Brussels is that the

E. U.’s new mem bers from east of Berlin
have a dif fer ent con cept of Eu ro pean
val ues than their West ern peers. Largely
for mer mem bers of the Rus sian and
Austro-Hun gar ian em pires, and later the
“East ern Bloc,” they gen er ally de fine
Eu ro pean val ues through a Chris tian
per spec tive, in op po si tion to the lib er al ism
pop u lar in con tem po rary France, Ger many 
and Brit ain. Fur ther more, many had
his tor i cal ex pe ri ences of con flict with the
Turk ish-led Ot to man Em pire, which helps
fuel spe cific anti-Mus lim sen ti ment.

There are also griev ances with eco nomic
prog ress since E. U. ac ces sion. The huge
dif fer ence in sal ary lev els be tween the
West ern and East ern coun tries of the bloc
is a ma jor bug bear for the lat ter. So much
so that sev eral of them, in clud ing Po land,
Slovakia and Croatia, re cently es tab lished
the “WageUnion” ini tia tive, de mand ing
wage equal iza tion. While even E. U.
Com mis sion Pres i dent Jean-Claude Juncker
con cedes how “in a Un ion of equals, there
can be no sec ond-class cit i zens.” Yet, any
at tempt to bring East Eu ro pean wages
closer to lev els in Ire land, Den mark or
Bel gium will also have the ef fect of
ex pos ing de mo graphic dif fi cul ties in
richer mem bers, mak ing them even more
re li ant on mi grants from out side the E. U.

Kipling’s “East is East, and West is
West” ar gu ment was made in a dif fer ent
time and about an even wider chasm.
How ever, it is rea son able to sug gest a new
Iron Cur tain is de scend ing across Cen tral
Eu rope. The dif fer ence now is that bat tle is
be tween con ser va tism and lib er al ism, not
com mu nism and cap i tal ism. Don ald Tusk
knows these dan gers. And that’s why his
warn ing of a po ten tial “Polexit” should be
taken se ri ously by other E. U. lead ers.

Bryan Mac Don ald is an Irish jour nal ist based in
Rus sia.

Sup port ers of the far-right Na tional-Rad i cal Camp (ONR)
pro test against E. U. plans to start le gal ac tion against Po land
over ju di ciary re form.
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E. U. con tin ues begging Brit ain to back track on Brexit
rt.com

The choir of E. U. of fi cials urg ing Brit ain
to re con sider its de ci sion to leave the bloc
is grow ing. Jean-Claude Juncker added his
voice to the cre scendo, say ing “our hands
re main out stretched.”

Speak ing in the Eu ro pean Par lia ment
on Jan u ary 17, Juncker, pres i dent of the
Eu ro pean Com mis sion, said: “The U. K.
peo ple, the U. K. gov ern ment, may wish to
find a dif fer ent way out. 

“We’re very much will ing to deal with
them. We are not throw ing the Brit ish out.
We would like the Brit ish to stay. And if
they so wish, they should be al lowed to do
so.

“I did note that in Lon don there was a
rather ir ri tated re sponse to this pro posal.
But, note that even if the Brit ish leave
ac cord ing to Ar ti cle 50, then [Ar ti cle 49]
would al low them to ac cede again.

“And I would be happy to fa cil i tate that.
I would not want to push any one into a
cor ner.”

His com ments came just one day af ter
E. U. Coun cil Pres i dent Don ald Tusk made 

an im pas sioned plea for Brit ain to stay in

the bloc.
Vote it our way!

“Un less there is a change of heart
among our Brit ish friends, Brexit will
be come a re al ity – with all its neg a tive
con se quences – March next year,” Tusk
said in a tweet de signed to tug at Brit ain’s
heart strings.

“Our hearts are still open for you,” he
lov ingly added.

The com ments came as fresh calls for a
sec ond ref er en dum had been sparked by
pol i ti cians in the U. K. For mer UKIP leader
Nigel Farage sur prised the pub lic when he

called for a sec ond E. U. ref er en dum last
month, say ing it would strengthen
sup port for the Vote Leave
cam paign and quash dis sent ing
voices once and for all.

For eign Sec re tary and Brexiteer
Boris John son told the Guard ian 
he did not be lieve the Brit ish
pub lic was keen on yet an other
“heart ache” vote. “We’ve just
had one, and I think it went
pretty well but it was some thing

that caused an aw ful lot of heart ache
and soul-search ing, and ev ery body went
through the wringer on it,” he said.

On Jan u ary 16, La bour MP Keir
Starmer called on John son to be probed
over com ments he has re peat edly made
con cern ing how much money the U. K.
pays into the E. U.’s cof fers per week.

In a let ter from Starmer, the shadow
Brexit sec re tary, writ ten to Sta tis tics
Au thor ity chair Da vid Norgrove, the MP
says “the £350 mil lion a week claim made
by the ‘Leave’ cam paign [dur ing the vote]
has been widely con demned as in ac cu rate

EDITOR’S NOTE

“De moc racy” and “mediacracy” 
aren’t ex actly in ter change able words, 
but they’re get ting close. If it’s a real
con test that has gone the wrong way
we need a re count, oth er wise a new
vote. Keep the proles “vot ing” un til
they get it right. Usu ally the out come
is long de cided be fore any “elec tion,” 
as only an USraeli coach de cides the
start ing lineup. Yet Brexits hap pen,
even when tick ets to the game aren’t
sell ing well. Print more money, of fer
re verse in ter est, start the Ho lo caust
halftime show, keep ’em “vot ing.”

and mis lead ing.”
John son claimed that the U. K.’s weekly 

gross con tri bu tion would rise to £438
mil lion ($604) by the end of a post-Brexit
tran si tion pe riod. He also said Leave
cam paign ers were right to pledge the
sup posed ex tra cash to the Na tional Health
Ser vice (NHS).

An kara announces air strikes upon U. S. “bor der force”

— Political realities —

presstv.com

Turkish Pres i dent Erdogan says that
An kara plans to launch an op er a tion
against U. S.-backed Kurdish mil i tants
in the north ern Syr ian city of Manbij as
Turk ish war planes launch air strikes on the
Kurdish Peo ple’s Pro tec tion Units (YPG)
mi li tia in Syria.

Erdogan made the an nounce ment in a
tele vised speech in the city of Kutahya on
Jan u ary 20 af ter An kara started a ground
op er a tion in the north west ern bor der
re gion of Afrin in Syria.

Prime Min is ter Binali Yildirim said in a
tele vised speech the same day that Turk ish

“armed forces have started an air cam paign 
in or der to de stroy el e ments” of the YPG.

Turk ish fighter jets car ried out 11 raids
on Ain Dikneh, Mariamin, Tal Rif’at, Kafr
Jannah, Maranaz and vil lages near Afrin in 
the north ern coun try side of  Aleppo.

Afrin and Manbij are con trolled by the
YPG, which An kara views as a ter ror
or ga ni za tion and the Syr ian branch of the
out lawed Kurdish Work ers’ Party (PKK).

Tur key has again sent mil i tary ve hi cles
and hun dreds of troops to the bor der area,
having de ployed troops to north ern Syria
in Au gust 2016 with out Da mas cus’ OK
un der the pre text of fight ing Takfiri ter ror

group Daesh. Op er a tion Eu phra tes Shield,
how ever, then turn ed on the Kurds, whom
Tur key calls anti-An kara terrorists.

Wash ing ton can’t be trusted
“The prom ises made to us over Manbij

were not kept. So no body can ob ject if we
do what is nec es sary,” said Erdogan, when
re fer ring to past Amer i can as sur ances that
the YPG would move out of Afrin.

He added that An kara would “step by
step” de stroy a “ter ror cor ri dor” that he
said had been set up by the YPG.

“Later we will, step by step, clear our
coun try up to the Iraqi bor der from this

ter ror filth that is try ing to be siege our
coun try,” said Erdogan. Mean while, the
so-called Syr ian Dem o cratic Forces (SDF),
a U. S.-backed group of mostly Kurdish
mil i tants, on Jan u ary 20 ac cused Tur key
of us ing cross-bor der shell ing as a false
pre text to launch an of fen sive in Syria.

The SDF, which con trols swathes of
north and east Syria, said it would have no
choice but to de fend it self if at tacked.

Syria has cen sured both the Amer i can
and Turk ish plans for a fresh wave of
uni lat eral mil i tary op er a tions on its soil.
Da mas cus views such mea sures as an
as sault on the coun try’s sov er eignty.
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The so-called mil i tary co ali tion led by
the United States in Syria is re port edly
plan ning to set up a new large bor der force
of up to 30,000 per son nel with the aid of its 
mi li tia al lies in war-torn coun try, a move
sure to fur ther in fu ri ate NATO ally Tur key, 
al ready an gry over Wash ing ton’s strong
sup port for Kurdish-dom i nated forces in
the Arab coun try.

A top Turk ish of fi cial, speak ing on
con di tion of an o nym ity, told Reuters on
Jan u ary 14 that the main rea son be hind
sum mon ing Philip Kosnett, the Amer i can
charge d’affaires in An kara, the pre vi ous
week was in fact Wash ing ton’s train ing of
its new “Bor der Se cu rity Force” within
Syria, a move that was de nounced by
Turk ish Pres i dent Recep Tayyip Erdogan’s 
spokes man who called it “wor ry ing.”

Med dle some maneuvering
The force, whose in au gu ral class is now

be ing trained, would be dis patched to the
bor ders of the area con trolled by the
U. S.-backed Syr ian Dem o cratic Forces
(SDF), an al li ance of mi li tias in north ern

and east ern Syria largely dom i nated by the
Kurdish Peo ple’s Pro tec tion Units (YPG).

An kara views the YPG as the Syr ian
branch of the Kurdistan Work ers’ Party
(PKK), which has been fight ing for an
au ton o mous re gion in side Tur key since
1984.

United States’ mil i tary sup port for the
mi li tia first be gan un der the ad min is tra tion
of U. S. Pres i dent Trump’s pre de ces sor,
Barack Obama, which pro vided the SDF
with weap ons and training.

Ear lier last month, Pres i dent Erdogan
once again said his coun try was to con tinue 
its mil i tary op er a tion in north ern Syria to
keep Kurdish mil i tants away from Turk ish
borders.

The Reuters re port also said that the
U. S.-led co ali tion’s Pub lic Af fairs Of fice
had sent an email to the news agency
con firm ing de tails of the new force, which
had also been re ported ear lier by The
De fense Post. It said, fur ther cit ing the
email, that SDF vet er ans would con sti tute
around half of the would-be force and
re cruit ment for the other half was un der
way.

The force would be de ployed along the
bor der with Tur key to the north, the Iraqi
bor der to the south east and also along the
Eu phra tes River Val ley, which prac ti cally
serves as the di vid ing line sep a rat ing the
SDF and the Syr ian gov ern ment, the report 
added.

“The U. S. ‘is tak ing wor ry ing steps to
le git i mize this or ga ni za tion and make it
last ing in the re gion,’ said Erdogan’s
spokes man, Ibrahim Kalin, add ing, ‘It is
ab so lutely not pos si ble for this to be
accepted.’”

  Clear enough
He also warned that his re spec tive

coun try would “con tinue the fight against
any ter ror ist or ga ni za tion re gard less of
its name and shape within and out side its
bor ders.”

The U. S.-led co ali tion also claimed
that the BSF would op er ate un der the SDF

com mand and that some 230 in di vid u als
were cur rently un der tak ing train ing in its
in au gu ral class.

Mo bi liz ing mer ce nar ies
Back in 2014, the U. S. launched its

so-called cam paign against the Daesh

Takfiri ter ror ist group to gether with a
co ali tion of al lies. The mil i tary al li ance has 
done lit tle in the fight against the ter ror ists,
and has in stead been re peat edly ac cused of
tar get ing and kill ing ci vil ians and ham per ing
Syr ian gov ern ment op er a tions against
Takfiri ter ror ists.

The Syr ian gov ern ment has on many
oc ca sions said the co ali tion has not gained
any ap proval from Da mas cus to con duct its 
op er a tions in the Arab coun try. Syria calls
the co ali tion “an il le gal oc cu pa tion force”
and its SDF al lies “trai tors.”

This photo, taken on April 25, 2017, shows a
U. S. of fi cer from the co ali tion led by Wash ing ton
speak ing with a fighter from the Kurdish Peo ple’s
Pro tec tion Units near the north east ern Syr ian
Kurdish town of Derik, known as al-Malikiyah in
Arabic.

Rus sia’s For eign Min is ter Lavrov says the
pres ence of Amer i can troops in Syria is un law ful,
and that they must com pletely leave the Syr ian soil.

Never de spair, Tweetybirds, for
some how we’ll pro voke this next
big one to blow up and get go ing.

Who or what is feed ing the un rest in Iran?
By Philip M. Giraldi

stra te gic-cul ture.org

There are two gen eral the o ries about
the pro tests that are tak ing place in Iran.
One, un fa vor able to the Ira nian gov ern ment
and es tab lish ment, is that the wide spread
dis con tent is over mis man age ment of the
econ omy that has par tic u larly hurt poorer
Ira ni ans. The other is that we are see ing a
con tem po rary re play of 1953 Iran and
the down fall of Mohammad Mossadegh,
which was or ches trated by the Cen tral
In tel li gence Agency (CIA) and the Brit ish
MI-6.

Bad faith
The Ira nian pub lic’s ex pec ta tion that the 

nu clear deal would lead to im prove ments
in their lives were wrecked by Don ald
Trump’s de cer ti fi ca tion of the agree ment
and ex pec ta tions that the pact would be
wrecked by Amer ica’s re new ing sanc tions
on Iran later last month. All of Trump’s
ad vis ers are hos tile to Iran and it has also
been re ported that tear ing up the agree ment 
de rived from a per sonal pledge made by
Trump to Is raeli/Amer i can bil lion aire
Shel don Adelson, who also de manded that
the U. S. Em bassy be moved to Je ru sa lem.

The van ish ing nu clear deal and strug gling
econ omy bore fruit in the 2018 gov ern ment
bud get that cut sub si dies on food and
gov ern ment ser vices while in creas ing fuel
and com mod ity prices. Re li gious in sti tu tions
con trolled by the Su preme Re li gious
Coun cil and the busi ness en ti ties run by the 

Rev o lu tion ary Guards were
re port edly spared the cuts,
fuel ing pop u lar an ger.

If Don ald Trump had re ally
cared about the pro test ers or
de moc racy, he would have said 
noth ing about the pro tests.
In stead, he ap pears in tent on
us ing the Ira nian gov ern ment
sup pres sion of dem on stra tions
to fi nally kill the nu clear deal
by re in stat ing sanc tions. He has
tweeted five times, sup port ing
the Ira nian peo ple who are
seek ing de moc racy but also
giv ing the Teh ran gov ern ment a club to use 
against the dem on stra tors by claim ing that
they are tools of for eign gov ern ments,
which is ex actly what it is do ing.

How ever, given the his tory of for eign
in ter ven tions in the Mid dle East, is the
United States or Is rael plau si bly in volved
in the dem on stra tions? The an swer to that
is both yes and no. There is con sid er able
ev i dence that the United States and pos si bly
Is rael, joined by Saudi Ara bia, have set up
sev eral com mand cen ters in Iraq and
Af ghan i stan to sup port the pro tests. They
have been us ing so cial net work ing as well
as ra dio broad casts to en cour age the
peo ple to get out and dem on strate. One such
sta tion called AmadNews, broad cast ing
from out side Iran, called on dem on stra tors
to at tack po lice sta tions and gov ern ment
build ings. It looks like a U. S. gov ern ment

front manned by Per sian speak ing Is rae lis.
It’s ac tual abil ity to drive the dem on stra tions
ap pears, how ever, to be ques tion able.

On the co vert ac tion front, nei ther the
CIA nor Mossad has the re sources on the
ground to in fil trate and di rect crowds of
peo ple to act, so the Ira nian gov ern ment
claim that there are out side ag i ta tors can
largely be re garded as pro pa ganda for its
own do mes tic au di ence. The CIA’s in fra -
struc ture in Iran was dev as tated in the
1990s and never ef fec tively re con sti tuted.
The Agency post-Di rec tor George Tenet
also con cen trated heavily on para mil i tary
ac tiv ity and lost much of its abil ity to
spot, as sess, re cruit, train and run agents.
De vel op ing a spy net work in a coun try like 
Iran where the United States lacks any
phys i cal pres ence and does not even have
an Em bassy is a daunt ing task.

This is not to say that the
U. S. and Is rael are not heavily
fo cused on Iran. In a re cent
con fer ence, Na tional Se cu rity
Ad viser H. R. McMaster claimed,
com pletely in ac cu rately, that
Iran is the source of sec tar ian
vi o lence and sup ports jihadist
net works “across the Arab
world.” Ezra Co hen-Watnick,
the Na tional Se cu rity Coun cil’s 
for mer se nior di rec tor for
in tel li gence, had pre vi ously
com mented that the White
House in tended to use Amer i can

spies to “re gime change” the Ira nian
gov ern ment in Teheran.

CIA spooks again haunt Iran
With that ob jec tive in mind, in June

new CIA Di rec tor Mike Pompeo cre ated a
spe cial Iran com bined task force un der
Mi chael D’Andrea, nick named the Dark
Prince or Mike Aya tol lah, a con tro ver sial
but highly re garded Mid dle East spe cial ist
who is him self a con vert to Is lam.
D’Andrea has re port edly been very ac tive,
but re con sti tut ing a net work takes time and 
is, of ne ces sity, work done care fully and
me thod i cally. Pompeo, in his de sire to
re learn old fash ioned spy ing and co vert
ac tion, has more re cently an nounced that
the Agency will be work ing to re cover its
“vi cious ness” – but it is pre sum ably not
there yet.

East ern Eu rope is hos tage to the U. S. and NATO
sputniknews.com

Security an a lyst Al ex an der Zhilin says
that by agree ing to de ploy of fen sive NATO 
weap ons sys tems on their ter ri tory along
Rus sia’s bor ders, East ern Eu rope’s lead ers
have ef fec tively sold out their cit i zens and
turned them into “hu man shields.”

Speak ing to Sput nik Lith u a nia about
the an tic i pated de ploy ment of 250 French
troops, tanks and in fan try fight ing ve hi cles 
in Lith u a nia last month to join the NATO
bat tle groups sta tioned
through out the Baltics,
Po land and Ro ma nia,
Zhilin, the head of the
Cen ter for the Study of
Ap plied Prob lems of
Na tional Se cu rity, stressed 
that such NATO forces
com pro mise these coun tries’
na tional se cu rity.

“In fact, un til Amer i cans
de ployed their of fen sive

weap ons, Lat via, Lith u a nia, Es to nia, Po land,
Ro ma nia – none of these coun tries were
in cluded in the list of stra te gic tar gets for
[Rus sia’s] nu clear forces,” the re tired
of fi cer said.

 Un cer tainty
“We didn’t re gard them as any sort of

se ri ous threat at all. And their se cu rity was
at a high level” as a re sult, he added.

Un for tu nately, Zhilin noted, to day given
that for eign pow ers are de ploy ing weap onry

up to and in clud ing nu clear-ca pa ble
of fen sive sys tems in close prox im ity to
Rus sia’s bor ders, the sit u a tion is dif fer ent.
Ac cord ing to the ex pert, it’s clear now that
if an armed con flict were to break out
be tween NATO and Rus sia, these frontline
States would sud denly find them selves at
the cen ter of the fight ing. 

“In other words, by plac ing Amer i can
weap onry in their coun tries, the au thor i ties 
of these Na tions have turned their own
peo ple into hu man shields,” and, add ing
in sult to in jury, “done so on the cheap,” the
ob server noted. In ef fect, “thanks to
be trayal by their own na tional elites, the
peo ple of East ern Eu rope have be come
hos tages…

“And these tax pay ers now pay taxes
to main tain what are ef fec tively NATO
oc cu pa tion forces, but would be doomed in 
the event of a hot phase of a third world
war. That’s the drama here,” the an a lyst
added.

Stress ing that NATO is now en gaged in
the “in fla tion of a bo gey man, a fright en ing
Rus sia,” Zhilin sug gested that their aims
are, at least in part, geared at “di vert ing our 
strength and re sources by dem on strat ing
their readi ness for in ter ven tion. And
Rus sia will have to re act to this.”

Pos tur ing for war
Late last year, NATO Sec re tary Gen eral

Jens Stoltenberg said that the al li ance
would main tain its pres ence in the Bal tic
States, East ern Eu rope and Ukraine “as
long as nec es sary.” Rus sia has re peat edly
warned that it sees the de ploy ment of
ad vanced NATO weap ons sys tems on its
bor ders as a threat. 

The al li ance has been build ing up its
pres ence in the re gion since 2014, af ter the
po lit i cal and mil i tary cri sis in Ukraine
turned into a broader dip lo matic cri sis in
re la tions be tween the West and Mos cow,
which NATO used to jus tify its buildup.
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Com ing out from un der those who call them selves Jews

— De cep tions ver sus revelations —

We find our selves engulfed in a
lim it less for eign sea.

By John Peeples
firstfreedom.net

Today, self-hat ing lib er als and greedy
con ser va tives claim ing to care about the
“civil rights” of all Black and Third World
peo ple dis card their own kind, the work ing 
class of our broth ers and sis ters, upon the
gar bage heap of his tory. Those who watch
out for their own kind first and fore most are 
not prac tic ing “hate” but kind ness, which
is the very root word (kind: from the old
Eng lish of Ger manic or i gin, re lated to kin). 
The Bi ble de clares that the man who does
not take care of his own fam ily is “worse
than an in fi del.” This also ap plies to one’s
ra cial kin dred.

Whites also have roots,
deep roots

In references to “an cient Is ra el ites” by
Thomas Jef fer son, Benjamin Frank lin and
John Ad ams, by no means did these men
mean the Jews. Let’s make that clear. For
Benjamin Frank lin said:

“In what ever coun try Jews have set tled
in any great num bers, they have low ered
its moral tone, de pre ci ated its com mer cial
in teg rity, have seg re gated them selves and
have not as sim i lated, have sneered at and
tried to un der mine the Chris tian re li gion,
have built up a State within a State, and
have, when op posed, tried to stran gle that
coun try to death fi nan cially.

“If you do not ex clude them from the
United States in the Con sti tu tion, in less than
200 years they will have swarmed in, in
such great num bers that they will dom i nate 
and de vour the land and change our form
of gov ern ment.

“If you do not ex clude them, in less than
200 years our de scen dants will be work ing
in the fields to fur nish the sub stance, while
they will be in the count ing house rub bing
their hands. I warn you, gen tle men, if you
do not ex clude the Jews for all time, your
chil dren will curse you in your graves.
Jews, gen tle men, are Asiatics; they will
never be otherwise.”

Aryan Na tion
Harsh words? In those days a man like

Frank lin could speak his mind – the truth –
be fore an ex clu sively White Chris tian
gath er ing of States men (not pol i ti cians)
with out fear.

Let us now come to Thomas Jef fer son,
the Dec la ra tion of In de pend ence, an cient
Is ra el ites  and “an cient prin ci ples.” When
the com mit tee was ap pointed to draw up a
for mal dec la ra tion of in de pend ence, it had
Benjamin Frank lin, John Ad ams, Roger
Sherman and Thomas Jef fer son. Jef fer son
was cho sen to pre pare the ini tial draft. John 
Ad ams told Jef fer son: “You are a Vir gin ian,
and a Vir gin ian ought to ap pear at the head
of busi ness.” A Vir gin ian, a South erner.

Prep a ra tion and back ground
Jef fer son had be gun the study of Latin,

Greek and French at the age of nine. At 16
he had en tered the Col lege of Wil liam and
Mary at Williamsburg as an ad vanced
stu dent. At the age of 19 he had grad u ated
and im me di ately com menced five years of
in ten sive study with George Wythe, first
pro fes sor of law in Amer ica.

By the time Jef fer son had reached early
adult hood, he had gained pro fi ciency in
five lan guages. He had stud ied the Greek
and Ro man clas sics, Eu ro pean and Eng lish 
history. He had care fully stud ied both the
Old and New Tes ta ments.

While study ing the his tory of an cient
Is rael, Jef fer son made a most sig nif i cant
dis cov ery. He found that at one time the
Is ra el ites had prac ticed the ear li est and
most ef fi cient rep re sen ta tive gov ern ment.
As long as the Is ra el ites fol lowed their
fixed pat tern of con sti tu tional prin ci ples,
they flour ished. When they drifted from it,
di sas ter over took them. Jef fer son there af ter
re ferred to this con sti tu tional pat tern as the
“an cient prin ci ples.”

Jef fer son was also sur prised to find that
the An glo-Sax ons had some how got hold
of some of these “an cient prin ci ples” and
fol lowed a pat tern al most iden ti cal to that
of the Is ra el ites, un til around the Eighth
Cen tury A.D. It is in ter est ing that when
Jef fer son was writ ing his drafts for the
Vir ginia Con sti tu tion he was al ready
em pha siz ing the need to re turn to the
an cient prin ci ples.

When wis dom pre vailed
Other Found ers agreed with Jef fer son’s

find ings. That dis tin guished list would have
to in clude, among oth ers, such mem o ra ble
States men as James Mad i son, Benjamin
Frank lin, Sam uel Ad ams, John Ad ams, John
Jay, George Wythe and James Wil son.
Even the mon ar chist Al ex an der Ham il ton
was on board with Jef fer son. They were not
only pro found schol ars and widely read,
but they ex changed cor re spon dence which
cross-fer til ized their var ied per spec tives
for a quar ter of a cen tury be fore they tried
to put it all to gether in the Con sti tu tion.

It will be re called that Jef fer son had
al ready dis cov ered the ba sic pat tern for a
model con sti tu tion by study ing two an cient 
peo ples who had lived un der Peo ple’s Law. 
He found that an cient Is rael was the first
Na tion in his tory to have had a sys tem of
rep re sen ta tive gov ern ment; then dis cov ered
that 1,500 years later the An glo-Sax ons were
liv ing un der a sys tem which was al most
iden ti cal. Both Frank lin and Jef fer son later 
wrote that these peo ple were the source of
the “an cient prin ci ples” which were the
“wis est and most per fect ever yet de vised
by the wit of man.” Jef fer son was quoted as 
say ing it was from the An glo-Sax ons that
“We claim the honor of be ing de scended
and whose po lit i cal prin ci ples and form of
gov ern ment we have as sumed.”

A short time af ter the Dec la ra tion of
In de pend ence was adopted, John Ad ams,
Thomas Jef fer son and Benjamin Frank lin
were as signed to for mu late an of fi cial seal
for the new Na tion.

Af ter a brief dis cus sion it was de cided
that both of these an cient peo ples should
be rep re sented on the Great Seal of the
United States.

Here is Frank lin’s de scrip tion of the
way he thought an cient Is rael should be
por trayed: “Mo ses stand ing on the shore,
and ex tend ing his hand over the sea,
thereby caus ing the same to over whelm
Pha raoh who is sit ting in an open char iot, a
crown on his head and a sword in his hand.
Rays from a pil lar of fire in the clouds
reach ing to Mo ses, to ex press the acts by
com mand of the De ity. Motto: “Re bel lion
to ty rants is obe di ence to God.”

    (Enough op pres sion, we will leave
and form our own Na tion; ex actly
what the South did in 1860-61).
John Ad ams de scribed Jef fer son’s idea.

“Mr. Jef fer son pro posed: The chil dren of
Is rael in the wil der ness, led by a cloud by

day and a pil lar of fire by night, and on the
other side Hengist and Horsa, the Saxon
chiefs, from whom we claim the honor
of be ing de scended and whose po lit i cal
prin ci ples and form of gov ern ment we
have as sumed.” (An glo-Saxon Com mon
Law – Guard ian of Free dom)

Re birth of self gov ern ment
Pro fes sor Gilbert Chinard, one of the

dis tin guished bi og ra phers of Jef fer son,
states: “Jef fer son’s great am bi tion at that
time was to pro mote a re nais sance of
An glo-Saxon prim i tive in sti tu tions on
the new con ti nent. Thus pre sented, the
Amer i can Rev o lu tion was noth ing but the
rec la ma tion of the An glo-Saxon birth right
of which the col o nist had been de prived by
‘a long train of abuses’…”

On Au gust 13, 1776, Jef fer son wrote to
Edmund Pendleton to con vince him that
Vir ginia must abol ish the rem nants of
feu dal ism and re turn to the “an cient
prin ci ples.” He wrote: “Are we not better
for what we have hith erto abol ished of the
feu dal sys tem? Has not ev ery res ti tu tion of
an cient Saxon laws had happy ef fects? Is it
not better now that we re turn at once into
that happy sys tem of our an ces tors, the
wis est and most per fect ever yet de vised by
the wit of man, as it stood be fore the Eighth 
Cen tury?”

Con gress did n’t im me di ately adopt any
of fi cial seal, and as time went by other
com mit tees were ap pointed. Even tu ally
Con gress adopted a sim pler seal. It
con sisted of an Amer i can ea gle on one
side and an un fin ished pyr a mid of thir teen
steps on the other (rep re sent ing the thir teen 
orig i nal col o nies).

The pyr a mid in sig nia was cop ied from
the fifty-dol lar bill of Con ti nen tal cur rency 
used dur ing the Rev o lu tion ary War. At the
bot tom of the pyr a mid were in scribed the
Ro man nu mer als for 1776, and the pop u lar
all-see ing eye of the Cre ator was im planted 
over the pyr a mid, thus sym bol iz ing the
prov i den tial power which the Found ers felt
had con tin u ally in ter ceded in the cause of
free dom dur ing the war for in de pend ence.
There were also two clas si cal Latin mot tos
in scribed on the seal. One was Annuit
Coeptis – He (God) hath fa vored our
un der tak ing. The other was Novus Ordo
Seclorum – the New Or der of the Ages, or
the Be gin ning of a New Age.

This new Na tion, the United States, was
to be a home for the White race. As John
Ad ams had it, one day the great “Amer i can 
em pire” would boast a pop u la tion of
be tween 200 and 300 mil lion (White)
free men, thus the be gin ning of a New Age.

Mys tery of the An glo-Sax ons
Dur ing the 1700s, one of the fas ci nat ing

and pop u lar stud ies in Eng land and Amer ica
was un rav el ing the enigma of the An glo-
Sax ons. Even to day, Eng lish his to rian Sharon
Turner, who wrote his three-vol ume clas sic
back in the days of the Found ers, is still
con sid ered a lead ing au thor ity on these
amaz ing peo ple who came from around the 
Black Sea in the First Cen tury B.C. and
spread across north ern Eu rope. In fact they 
were the best or ga nized, best gov erned
peo ple of their day. The An glo-Sax ons first 
brought their cul ture to Brit ain around
A.D. 450 when two broth ers, Hengist and
Horsa, were in vited by King Kent to bring
their rel a tives to south ern Brit ain and fight
off the king’s en e mies. The An glo-Sax ons
were not only suc cess ful in their mil i tary
ven ture, but they liked Brit ain so well they
de cided to stay. Be fore long they vir tu ally
had taken over the is land of Brit ain and
changed its name to Eng land (An glo-land
or Engel-land).

Many be lieve the Yinglings, or An glo-
Sax ons, in cluded a branch of the an cient
Is ra el ites be cause they came from the
ter ri tory of the Black Sea (where the Ten
Tribes dis ap peared), and be cause they
pre sented the same unique in sti tutes of
gov ern ment as those given to the Is ra el ites
at Mount Si nai. This be came known as the

An glo-Saxon or Brit ish-Is rael The ory. It
teaches that the Brit ish and Amer i can
peo ple (Cau ca sian) are the ten lost tribes of 
Is rael, that Brit ain is Ephraim and Amer ica 
is Manasseh, that all prom ises made to
Is rael are now be ing ful filled with Brit ain
and Amer ica and never will be ful filled
with Jews, that there are vi tal dis tinc tions
be tween Is rael and the Jews, that they are
not the same kind of peo ple nor ever will
be and each has a dif fer ent des tiny. These
are just a few ex am ples.

Jews hi jack Found ers’ vi sion
The Found ers’ aims for a Na tion made

up of An glo-Sax ons, Scots, Irish, Ger man
and Nordic Al pine peo ples came to an end
in the Lin coln, Marx and Engels War of
1861 fol lowed by a Rad i cal Red Re pub li can
Re con struc tion Era’s un con sti tu tional Acts 
and Amend ments, the 13th, 14th and 15th,
end ing slav ery and giv ing Blacks cit i zen ship
(they are now fed eral prop erty) and the
right to vote. These “amend ments” were
forced upon the South at the point of a
bloody bay o net. This was the open ing of
Pan dora’s Box for all kinds of hor ror,
so-called “civil rights” leg is la tion, the
Jew ish found ing of the NAACP and the
ADL in the early 1900s, the open ing of our
gates to let peo ple of ev ery Third World
cess pit into the U. S. dur ing the So cial ist
Com mu nist in va sion of the 1920s-1930s.
These in vad ers would set an agenda for
na tional sui cide by open ing the im mi gra tion
gates to all and sun dry, ac com plished in the 
di sas trous Im mi gra tion Re form Act signed 
into law on 3 Oc to ber 1965 by So cial ist
Dem o crat Pres i dent Lyndon John son. Not
one of the dis tin guished del e gates hav ing
as sem bled in Phil a del phia in the Spring of
1787 would have agreed to such a course.
An open im mi gra tion pol icy is in vi o la tion
of the orig i nal U. S. Con sti tu tion and our
orig i nal State Con sti tu tions. It is clear from 
a read ing of the doc u ments of the pe riod
and in sub se quent his tory as cer ti fied in the 
Con gres sio nal Re cords: mass im mi gra tion 
of na tion als other than from Chris tian White
Eu ro pean Na tions was not en vis aged or
planned, nor would it have been agreed to
by the Found ing Fa thers had the sub ject
come up when the doc u ments they left to
pos ter ity were be ing drafted. The 1965
Im mi gra tion Re form Act with its ne far i ous 
pur pose has be come very clear since the
1960s; mas sive im mi gra tion of both legals
and illegals from non-White coun tries,
multi cul tur al ism, di ver sity, ra cial equal ity,
in te gra tion, mixed race mar riages, po lit i cal 
cor rect ness, fem i nism, de struc tion of so
many fam i lies, sod om ite, les bian and freak 
(transgender crowd) rights, these wars on
Chris tian ity, all out war on tra di tional White
South ern ers, war on pri vate prop erty, taxes 
upon taxes, rad i cal en vi ron men tal ism and
gun con trol – com prise a short list agenda
based on the Com mu nist Man i festo.

What we have to day in the late, great
USA is clearly vis i ble: cul tural rad i cal ism
lead ing the coun try down that Gadarene
Slope to per di tion. Multi cul tur al ism is
threat en ing the very ex is tence of our
Na tion. Multi cul tur al ism, more over, is
be ing leg is lated and en forced at the point
of a bay o net by both po lit i cal par ties – two
wings of the same filthy bird.

In a 1997 speech, Com mu nist Pres i dent
Bill Clinton praised the multi cul tur al ism
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Scum bums



Let’s hear it from the su prem a cists in their
own words.

Begin

Meir

“Our race is the Mas ter Race. We are di vine gods on this
planet. We are as dif fer ent from the in fe rior races as they are
from in sects. In fact, com pared to our race, other races are
beasts and an i mals, cat tle at best. Other races are con sid ered
as hu man ex cre ment. Our des tiny is to rule over the in fe rior
races. Our earthly king dom will be ruled by our leader with a 
rod of iron. The masses will lick our feet and serve us as our
slaves.” – Is raeli prime Min is ter Menachem Be gin in a

Chutz pah pah pah

speech to the Knesset [Is raeli Par lia ment] quoted by Amnon Kapeliouk, “Be gin and the
Beasts,” New States man, June 25, 1982

Rev e la tion of the method and the mur der of spirit
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that has re sulted di rectly from the 1965
Im mi gra tion Re form Act which en cour ages 
mas sive im mi gra tion to the U. S. of peo ple
from Third World cess pits while largely
ex clud ing the Aryan Eu ro pe ans. Clinton
said the di rect re sult of that pol icy – which
will rel e gate Whites to a mi nor ity role in
the U. S. early in the 21st Cen tury – “will
ar gu ably be the third great est rev o lu tion in

Amer ica… to prove that we lit er ally can
live with out a dom i nant Eu ro pean (Aryan)
cul ture. We want to be come a mul ti ra cial,
mul ti eth nic so ci ety. We’re not go ing to
dis in te grate in the face of it.” Think how
much Bill and Hil lary Clinton must truly
hate the Aryan race.

1912 Commie Jew ish agenda
“WE MUST REALIZE that our party’s

most pow er ful weapon is ra cial ten sions.
By pro pound ing into the con scious ness of
the dark races that for cen tu ries they have
been op pressed by Whites, we can mold
them to the pro gram of the Com mu nist
Party. In Amer ica we will aim for sub tle

vic tory. While in flam ing the Ne gro mi nor ity
against the Whites, we will en deavor to
in stall in the Whites a guilt com plex for
their ex ploi ta tion of the Ne groes. We will
aid the Ne groes to rise in prom i nence in
ev ery walk of life, in the pro fes sions and in 
the world of sports and en ter tain ment.
With this pres tige the Ne gro will be able to
inter marry with the Whites and be gin a
pro cess which will de liver Amer ica to our
cause.” – Is rael Co hen, A Ra cial Pro gram
for the 20th Cen tury, 1912; also in the
Con gres sio nal Re cord, Vol ume 103, page
8559, 7 June 1957.

His tory straight
“The Bolshevik Rev o lu tion in Rus sia was

the work of Jew ish plan ning and Jew ish
dis sat is fac tion. Our plan is to have a New
World Or der. What worked so won der fully
in Rus sia is go ing to be come re al ity for the
whole world.” – The Amer i can He brew
Mag a zine, 10 Sep tem ber 1920

The planned over throw of the U. S. is by 
a rev o lu tion ary con spir acy of the Zi on ist
Jews, in ter na tion al ists, collectivists and
Com mu nists in and out of the U. S. Fed eral 
Army Gov ern ment.

When we na tion al ists point this out, our
right of free speech, speak ing fac tual truth,
has been trod den un der foot by the smear of 
“big ots” and “rac ists.” We are at tacked by
so-called “Con ser va tive” Re pub li cans a.k.a.
the party of Lin coln and these mod ern-day
Com mu nist Dem o crats.

So-called Con ser va tives re fuse to speak
out be cause of their fear of the Zi on ist Jews 
and they ac tu ally be lieve the Jews of to day
are the Chosenites.

The pur pose of this mes sage is to once
again ac quaint Our Peo ple of the Found ing 

Fa thers stock with an im por tant seg ment of 
their his tory that has hith erto been bur ied;
and by re veal ing this his tory – es pe cially to 
our youn ger gen er a tion – re store a por tion
of their right ful her i tage.

Na tion al ists, our an ces tors’ blood cries
out from the ground, and we will not stop
un til aveng ing that blood a thousandfold!

Found ing Fa ther George Wash ing ton, in 
Max ims of George Wash ing ton, by A. A.
Appleton and Com pany, quote: “They (the
Jews) work more ef fec tively against us
than the en e mies’ ar mies. They are more
dan ger ous to our lib er ties and the great
cause we are en gaged in… It is much to be
la mented that each State, long ago, has not
hunted them down as pests to so ci ety and the
great est en e mies we have to the hap pi ness
of Amer ica.”

Con curs
“…They (the Jews) are vam pires, and

vam pires do not live on vam pires. They
can not live only among them selves. They
must sub sist on Chris tians, and other
peo ple not of their race…” – Benjamin
Frank lin, Con sti tu tional Con ven tion of 1787
and later re corded (his full dis cus sion) in
the di ary of Charles Coteworth Pinkney, a
del e gate from South Carolina

Be come an ac tive Na tion al ist, not only
in words but deeds. Move ment mem bers
are ac tiv ists hav ing much greater in ter ests
than watch ing a bunch of Af ri can sav ages
play foot ball. Turn off that damned TV and
sup port your kin! Let’s all fight for the 14
words be queathed us by Da vid Lane: “We
must se cure the ex is tence of our peo ple
and a fu ture for White chil dren.”

“If our time has come, let us die bravely
for our kin dred, and leave no cause to
ques tion our honor.” – 1st Maccabees 9:10

Sub scrib ers to this news pa per are
el i gi ble as non-pay ing mem bers of
the non-vot ing po lit i cal move ment

Amer i can De fense Party
Your an nual dues are what you pay
for The First Free dom, so sound off
in its pages why we’re NOT VOTING

No, this is n’t a col umn about ec to plasm
or the Fox Sis ters; but the epis te mol ogy of

mass sup pres sion of
spirit, soul and mind;
in other words, a page
from the Cryptocracy’s
own psy cho log i cal
war fare man ual.

In the June 5, 2006,
edi tion of the New
York Times ,  there

ap peared on one third of page A19 an
il lus trated re port on the con cept that the
9/11 ter ror at tacks were U. S. gov ern ment
spon sored. The ar ti cle was ti tled “For 9/11
Con spir acy Buffs, A Chance to Com pare
Notes.” It was re ported by Alan Feuer.

If we were not in the al chem i cal “Must
Be” stage of the “Mak ing Man i fest of All
that is Hid den” era, then this NY Times
re port would have never seen print, or the
re porter would have merely poked fun, or

sug gested that 9/11 con spir acy in ves ti ga tors
are fit mainly for the booby hatch, in the
Amer i can tra di tion of what Rich ard
Hofstadter sneer ingly termed “para noid
style.”

Just the facts
Noth ing of the kind in this re port,

how ever. The New York Times gra ciously
called the 9/11 in ves ti ga tors  “skep tics and
sci en tists.” Even the website of these
dis sent ers was pro vided: 911Truth.org

The anom aly that is the col lapse of
World Trade Cen ter build ing 7, which was
not at tacked in any dis cern ible man ner, but
mys te ri ously fell any way, was cited rather
than avoided. Also noted by the Times are
in cen di ary top ics such as the col lapse of
the World Trade Cen ter tow ers through
“con trolled de mo li tion,” and the fact that
“the mil i tary com mand that mon i tors
air craft ‘stood down’ on the day of the
at tacks.” This is just the sort of sen si tive,
hid den data that ought to make the Crypto-
cracy squirm, un less the Cryptocracy it self
ap proved its re lease for pur poses of
Rev e la tion of the Method.

Well-qual i fied au thor ity
Phys ics Pro fes sor Ste ven E. Jones is

rec og nized by the NY Times as the an ti dote
to the Na tional In sti tute of Stan dards and
Tech nol ogy Re port, which claims to
de bunk the no tion that the col lapse of
WTC build ing 7 was any kind of anom aly.
A long URL is fur nished for Prof. Jones’
re but tal pa per.

The tenor of the New York Times re port
is mostly re spect ful. It all but af firms that
there’s a good case for be liev ing the U. S.
gov ern ment did this to its own cit i zens.
That’s quite an as tound ing con ces sion in
the na tion’s “news pa per of re cord,” in an
ar ti cle tak ing up one-third of page 19 in the 
pa per’s first sec tion, un der the head line
“New York Re port.” 

The June 5 Times re port is un prec e dented;
it should have made huge waves: Bush’s
press sec re tary should have been asked
about it, Ann Coul ter should have been
con fronted; Prof. Jones should have been
on all the news net works. The New York
Times should have ed i to ri al ized. In stead,
just a few tiny blips of re ac tion on the

me dia screen and then, flatline.

How their bluff works
I prom ised at the be gin ning of this

col umn to take you on a foray into the
con trol epis te mol ogy of the Cryptocracy,
so here goes. The “Rev e la tion of the
Method” was a deadly weapon in the hands 
of the en e mies of the Es tab lish ment, in
those times past when the Amer i can
peo ple were pos sessed of an alert mind,
an awak ened con scious ness, con cen trated
will-power and not too many dis trac tions.

To day, am ne sia, ap a thy and dis trac tions
both dig i tal and con sumer cornucopic, are
all-per va sive, ex cept when peo ple are cued 
by the Es tab lish ment to be come out raged,
as in the out rage gen er ated on be half of
Darfur and a few years be fore that, for
Kosovo. This is of fi cial out rage. Un of fi cial,
spon ta ne ous, grass roots out rage is harder
to find. 

When the New York Times, an or gan of
the Sys tem it self, strongly hints that the
U. S. gov ern ment is complicit in the mur der
of thou sands of its own cit i zens – and as
a re sult of this rev e la tion there are no
sus tained street pro tests, mass ral lies, ri ots, 
pick ets, law suits, tele vised hear ings, boo ing
and hiss ing of Rumsfeld, Cheney, Bush
and Ashcroft when ever they at tend pub lic
fo rums; no spe cial in ves ti ga tions by the
news pa per and tele vi sion jour nal ists – then 
mur der of our spir its is tak ing place on a
mass scale and the Cryptocracy’s gam ble

in re veal ing this in for ma tion is pay ing off.

The haz ard in volved
It is risky to re veal to the peo ple what

has been done to them by the gang ster class 
that lords it over them. Pa tently, in the wake
of the rev e la tion, the risk is one of re pri sal,
ret ri bu tion and rage by the peo ple. But
where there is lit tle or none of that, then the 
Cryptocracy has tri pled its hold on the
minds and hearts of Amer i cans: it has
strongly hinted about the mass mur der it
com mit ted on September 11 and yet, there
are few sig nif i cant re per cus sions. This
non-re ac tion tends to dem on strate that the
peo ple of the U. S. ac cept, at the sub lim i nal 
level of their con scious ness, that their own
lead ers are mass mur der ers of their fel low
cit i zens, and mostly what they do in re turn
is shake it off and head to the mall.

If the Fed eral gov ern ment suc ceeds in
an other big at tack on Amer ica by means of
its Is lamic pat sies, it could well tip our
coun try over into mil i tary rule. Bring ing
the be hind-the-scenes per pe tra tors of the
first 9/11 at tacks to jus tice pre vents the
State’s or ches tra tion of a sec ond at tack, the 

— De cep tions ver sus revelations —

The Na tion al ist Times
Sub scribe to Amer ica’s best pa tri otic
news pa per. In each month’s is sue, The
Na tion al ist Times tack les im mi gra tion,
pol i tics, eco nom ics, race, pri vacy is sues,
the rap idly grow ing high-tech Po lice
State and Wash ing ton, D.C.’s rush to
to tal i tar i an ism, and all the lat est do ings
of the New World Or der sub ver sives,
and we do it from a per spec tive that
in fu ri ates lib er als and neo-cons and
de lights pa tri ots.

Pub lished since 1985, The Na tion al ist
Times is po lit i cally in de pend ent and
pro motes com mon sense, in tel li gent and
pas sion ate al ter na tives to the reign ing
“party line.”

Read ers of The First Free dom may
sub scribe to The Na tion al ist Times for
the spe cial in tro duc tory of fer of just
$29 for one year, or S55 for two years.
That’s more than half off the reg u lar
sub scrip tion price! Send to: TNT,
P. O. Box 218, Wildwood, PA 15091.

one that most likely would lead to mar tial
law tyr anny and the eclipse of the Amer i can
dream of lib erty. But even af ter rev e la tions
in the June 5 New York Times – re plete with 
di rec tions to web pages that give strong
ev i dence of an of fi cial role in the ter ror
at tacks – At las shrugs. 

This is a less-than-hu man re sponse, a
re sult of the al chem i cal pro cess ing of
hu man ity, the de vo lu tion from an gel to
beast.

There you have it, a page from the
real-time psy cho log i cal war fare man ual of
the Cryptocracy.

Draft ees just fol low ing or ders

A Page from the
Cryptocracy’s Psy cho -
log i cal War fare Man ual

by Mi chael A. Hoffman II
RevisionistHistory.org

“There is no such thing as a Pal es tin ian peo ple.
It is not as if we came and threw them out and took
their coun try. They did n’t ex ist.”

– Golda Meir, Prime Min is ter of Is rael,
to The Sunday Times, June 15, 1969

“How can we re turn the oc cu pied ter ri to ries?
There is no body to re turn them to.”

– Golda Meir (quoted in Chap ter 13 of The
Zi on ist Con nec tion II: What Price Peace, by
Al fred Lillienthal)



Mys te ri ously, the case was re opened by
an other pros e cu tor, Marianne Ny, who many
sus pect was op er at ing at the be hest of
Wash ing ton. On No vem ber 30, two days
af ter Assange be gan pub lish ing the
Cablegate ma te ri als leaked by Bradley
Man ning, Ny is sued an Inter pol “red
alert” ar rest war rant for Assange. This
was an un usual re quest as no charges were
out stand ing against Assange, and hith erto
ex tra di tion from one coun try to an other on
an ar rest war rant re quired ac tual charges,
whereas Ny said she wanted Assange for
ques tion ing. Most ev ery one in the know
un der stood that Wash ing ton had or dered
Swe den to get its hands on Assange and to
turn him over to Wash ing ton.

Assange chal lenged the le gal ity of the
ar rest war rant in Brit ish courts, but the
Brit ish court, many be lieve fol low ing
Wash ing ton’s or ders, ruled against the
law and in fa vor of Wash ing ton. Assange
as sented to the ar rest and pre sented him self 
to a Brit ish po lice sta tion. He was placed
in sol i tary con fine ment at Wands worth
prison. If mem ory serves, the daugh ter of
Sir James Gold smith paid his bond and he
was placed un der house ar rest. When it
be came clear that the Swed ish pros e cu tor
wanted Assange for Wash ing ton, not for
any charges against him in Swe den,
Ec ua dor gave him asy lum, and he fled to
the em bassy in Lon don.

Where he has been ever since.
Swe den has closed the case a sec ond

time, and Assange is no lon ger wanted for
ques tion ing in Swe den. There fore, there is
no lon ger any rea son for the Brit ish to hold
him for Swe den. But the Brit ish gov ern ment
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The per se cu tion of Julian Assange

The re cent visit of Free Syr ian Army
com mand ers to Wash ing ton amounts to an
ex er cise in war pro pa ganda.

The visit serves to le git i mize the FSA
ter ror ists in the eyes of the broader pub lic
by per pet u at ing the fic tion that they are
some how “mod er ate,” or that they rep re sent 
or ganic op po si tion to the Syr ian gov ern ment.

Noth ing could be fur ther from the truth.
The CIA alone has spent about one bil lion
per year sup port ing ter ror ists in Syria. So
the FSA aren’t Free. They are be holden to

their im pe rial mas ters and un der writ ers.
Nor are they “Syr ian” in terms of be ing
le git i mate Syr ian op po si tion. And they are
not an “army” ei ther, al though they are part 
of an “army” of for eign-backed Al Qaeda
af fil i ated ter ror ists in fest ing Syria and
be yond. 

We do know, how ever, that the FSA
were amongst the ter ror ists who stormed

Syria from Tur key and be headed many of
Lilly Mar tin’s Chris tian neigh bors.

We do know that the ter ror ists who
in vaded and des e crated the pri mar ily
Chris tian town of Maaloula, Syria, in cluded
FSA ter ror ists.

We also know that FSA ter ror ists were
amongst those who ter ror ized peo ple in
Alep po for years.

The FSA, along side other ter ror ist
fac tions, in clud ing ISIS and al Nusra, have
ter ror ized Syria and Syr i ans for years.

Nat u rally the West ern me dia presstitutes
and the crim i nal pol i ti cians will men tion
none of this. But the truth is there for all
who seek peace and jus tice. Pre sum ably,
West ern pop u la tions would not sup port the 
FSA if they knew the truth.

In vit ing Al Qaeda “Mod er ates”
to Wash ing ton for “con sul ta tions” 
is sim ply le git i miz ing ter ror ism.

By Mark Taliano
globalresearch.ca

If ill-in formed Amer i cans knew the truth

never was hold ing Assange for Swe den.
The Brit ish were hold ing him for Wash ing ton.
And they still are. Even though Swe den
has closed a case based on a false re port by
po lice and have no ba sis for any charges
against Assange, the Brit ish gov ern ment
says it will grab him the min ute he steps
out side the em bassy.

The Brit ish are so des per ate to serve
their Wash ing ton mas ter that once they even
de clared that they were go ing to vi o late
dip lo matic im mu nity and in vade the
Ec ua dor ian Em bassy and seize Assange.

Reach ing for straws
The Brit ish ex cuse for a once proud

gov ern ment’s con tin u ing ser vi tude to
Wash ing ton as Assange’s jailer is that by
tak ing asy lum in the em bassy Assange
jumped bail and there fore the Brit ish have
to ar rest him for not sur ren der ing a sec ond
time to the po lice for an in ves ti ga tion that
has been closed.

Stefania Maurizi, Ital ian in ves ti ga tive
jour nal ist for La Repubblica, smell ing the
stench of fraud that cov ers the en tire case,
has been try ing for two years to get her
hands on the cor re spon dence be tween
the U. K., U. S. and Swed ish gov ern ments
per tain ing to the case in or der to pull back
the shroud of the Wash ing ton-or ches trated
pro pa ganda that col ors the case. A Brit ish
tri bu nal re fused to re lease any doc u ments
on the grounds that it had to pro tect the
Brit ish Pros e cu tion Ser vice’s re la tion ship
with for eign au thor i ties.

That tells you all you need to know.
Julian Assange has lost seven years of his
life be cause stink ing dirty Wash ing ton
wanted re venge on Assange for ex er cis ing
the U. S. Con sti tu tion-pro tected right of a
free press, and the stink ing dirty gov ern ments
of Swe den and Brit ain did Wash ing ton’s
dirty work. What we know for cer tain is
that Assange is to tally in no cent and that

there is no honor and no in teg rity in the
U. S., Swed ish, and Brit ish gov ern ments.
Law means noth ing to the scum that
mis rule these coun tries.

In the U. S. and prob a bly through out
Eu rope, pol i ti cians and fem i nists, with the
ex cep tion of Katrin Axelsson and Lisa
Longstaff, used the presstitute me dia to
paint Assange as a rap ist and as a spy. The
fem i nists cared noth ing about any truth;
they just wanted a man to demonize. Truth
was the last thing on pol i ti cians’ minds.
They just wanted to di vert at ten tion from
Wash ing ton’s crimes and be tray als of al lies
by por tray ing Assange as a threat and
trai tor to Amer ica. They were un con cerned 
that Assange could not be a trai tor to
Amer ica as he is not an Amer i can cit i zen.
In ac tual fact, there is no ba sis in law for any 
U. S. claim against Assange. Yet be cause of
Wash ing ton and its ser vile Brit ish pup pet
State, Assange re mains in terred in the
Em bassy of Ec ua dor in Lon don. Clearly,
honor and re spect for law re side in Ec ua dor,
not in the U. S., U. K. or Swe den.

But facts, along with law and civil
lib erty, have ceased to mean any thing in
the West ern world. Corrupt U. S. At tor ney
Gen eral Jeff Ses sions said that the ar rest of
Assange is “a pri or ity.” The Brit ish po lice,
mere lack eys of Wash ing ton, said that they
would still ar rest Assange, de spite the case
be ing dropped, if he left the em bassy.

For the Brit ish, serv ing Wash ing ton is
a higher call ing than the honor of their
coun try.

— Your tax dol lars at work —

By Paul Craig Rob erts
paulcraigroberts.org

“We need a po lit i cal in ter ven tion to
make this sit u a tion
end. He (Assange) is
the only po  l i t  i  cal
pris oner in West ern
Eu rope.” – Juan Braco

The per se cu tion of
Julian Assange, the

founder of Wikileaks, is now seven years
old. Ec ua dor has pro tected Assange for the 
past half de cade from be ing turned over to
Wash ing ton by the cor rupt Swed ish and
Brit ish for tor ture and pros e cu tion as a
spy by giv ing Assange po lit i cal asy lum
in side the Ec ua dor ian Em bassy in Lon don. 
Ec ua dor has now given cit i zen ship to
Assange and at tempted to pro vide his
safe tran sit out of Eng land by giv ing him
dip lo matic sta tus, but the Brit ish gov ern ment
con tin ued in its as signed role of jailer by
re ject ing Ec ua dor’s re quest for dip lo matic
sta tus for Assange, just as the most ser vile
of Wash ing ton’s pup pet States re jected the
or der by the U. N. Com mit tee on Ar bi trary
De ten tion to im me di ate re lease Assange
from his ar bi trary de ten tion.

Assange got into trou ble
with Wash ing ton be cause his 
news or ga ni za tion Wikileaks 
pub lished files re leased by
Bradley Man ning. The files
were a great em bar rass ment
to Wash ing ton. They showed 
how Wash ing ton con spires
against gov ern ments and
be trays its al lies. The files
con tained an au dio/video
film of U. S. mil i tary forces
mur der ing in no cent peo ple
walk ing down a street and
then mur der ing a fa ther and
his two young chil dren who
stopped to ren der aid to the
ci vil ians those Amer i can
sol diers had shot. The film
re vealed the heart less ness
and crim i nal cru elty of U. S.
troops en joy ing play ing a
real live video game with
real peo ple as their vic tims.

It was Man ning who suf fered, not the
troops who com mit ted mur der. Man ning
was held for two years in con di tions that
ex perts said con sti tuted tor ture while a
case was framed against him. Some be lieve 
the harsh con di tions af fected his mind.
Man ning was con victed by a kan ga roo
court and sen tenced to 35 years in prison,
but Obama in an act of hu man ity un usual
for Wash ing ton pardoned Manning.

An un fold ing drama
Wash ing ton wanted Assange as well,

and the chance came when two Swed ish
women, at tracted to Assange by his ce leb rity
sta tus, se duced him. The two women had
not se cured the co op er a tion they wanted
from Assange in the use of con doms and,
brainwashd by HIV fears, wanted Assange
to join them in be ing tested.

Assange, mis read ing the ex tent of their
fears, was too slow to com ply, and the
women went to the po lice to see if he could
be re quired to be tested. Ac cord ing to the
women, the po lice made up the charge of
rape. The women them selves dis avow the
charge.

Do ex-DACA crim i nals get am nesty too?

The charges were in ves ti gated, and
the chief Swed ish pros e cu tor, Eva Finne,
dis missed those charges, say ing “there is
no sus pi cion of any crime what so ever.”

newobserveronline.com         

More than 500 non-White in vad ers who
ob tained “De ferred Ac tion for Child hood
Ar riv als” (DACA) ben e fits that were later
re voked due to crim i nal and/or gang
in volve ment are still liv ing in side the U. S.
and have not been de ported, new fig ures
pro vided by Sen ate Ju di ciary Com mit tee
Chair man Sen a tor Chuck Grassley show.

The Cen ter for Im mi gra tion Stud ies (CIS)
says these cases are 25 per cent of those
who lost DACA sta tus due to crim i nal
and/or gang ac tiv ity as of No vem ber 2017.

Only about 30 per cent of the ex-DACA
crim i nal aliens have been re moved or were
in Im mi gra tion and Cus toms En force ment
(ICE) cus tody as of No vem ber 2017.

Ac cord ing to United States Cit i zen ship
and Im mi gra tion Ser vices (USCIS), who
pro vided the fig ures, 2,127 in di vid u als had 
their DACA sta tus ter mi nated. In no more
than three per cent of these cases did the
ter mi na tion oc cur merely be cause of gang
in volve ment; nearly all of them fol lowed
crim i nal con vic tions or ar rests, ac cord ing
to re lated data on the USCIS website.

USCIS pro vided the fol low ing break -
down of the out come of the cases of these
DACA ter mi na tions:
§ Removed from the United States: 562
§ In ICE Custody: 90
§ Released from ICE Custody: 535
§ No Record of Removal, Detention or

Release by ICE: 940        Total: 2,127
“While it is re as sur ing that USCIS is

re vok ing DACA ben e fits for crim i nal gang 
mem bers it iden ti fies, it is con cern ing that
al most as many crim i nal alien DACA
ben e fi cia ries have been re leased as have
been re moved to their home coun try,”
Jessica Vaughn from the CIS wrote.

“Most of the ter mi na tions oc curred
more than a year be fore these sta tis tics
were com piled. I as sume that at least some
of the 940 crim i nals who had DACA but
who have not been re moved are still in
State or lo cal cus tody serv ing time, but it is
pos si ble, even likely, that some were
re leased by sanc tu ary ju ris dic tions, and
ICE has not re-ap pre hended them.”

USCIS pro vided a list of more than 45
gang af fil i a tions of the ex-DACA crim i nals.

It in cludes some of the most vi o lent and
dan ger ous gangs in the United States, such
as MS-13, 18th Street, the Latin Kings and
the Trinitarios.

USCIS has not said where these gangs
are, but the names some times iden tify their
lo ca tions: Oak land 30 Norteños, Or ange
County, Angelino Heights Sureños, East
San Diego, In land Em pire, Pacoima Van
Nuys Boys and West Merced Norteños, all
pre sum ably in California.

Gang mem bers are not au to mat i cally
barred from re ceiv ing im mi gra tion ben e fits
such as green cards, work per mits and
Tem po rary Pro tected Sta tus.

A bill spon sored by House Re pub li can
im mi gra tion com mit tee lead ers Goodlatte,
Lab ra dor, McCaul and McSalley, known
as the Se cur ing Amer ica’s Fu ture Act,
in cludes a sec tion that would up date the
law so that crim i nal gang mem bers would
be barred from all im mi gra tion ben e fits,
in clud ing the DACA am nesty, and become
in ad mis si ble and deportable. This fix also
is supposedly on the White House’s list of
ur gent pri or i ties for im mi gra tion re form.
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The Wall, the sound and the fury: and not much else

— Your tax dol lars at work —

By Fred Reed
fredoneverything.org

With re gard to Mr. Trump’s Bor der
Wall, I am skep ti cal.
Now, I freely con cede
t h a t  I  a m  n o t  a n
au thor ity on Bor der
Walls. In fact, I have
never built a Bor der
Wall. This may sur prise
read ers. Yet it is true.

So all that fol lows is in the na ture of
spec u la tion. Be warned.

Still, though I may be hor rifi cally
wrong, and dif fer ent num bers can be
ob tained by as sum ing dif fer ent types of
wall, I sug gest that the fol low ing rep re sent
the kinds of ques tions that need to be
an swered. Fur ther, it should be in cum bent
on those pro mot ing the Wall to pro duce
prices and times that make sense.

First draft
All right, Mr. Trump has eight pro to -

types, but they run to 30 feet high, made of
con crete, and go six feet un der ground to
pre vent tun nel ing. Ac cord ing to ru mor
among the bor der au thor i ties, some go
con sid er ably deeper, and some pro to types
are made of other ma te ri als. Here we will
as sume a hy po thet i cal con crete wall thirty
feet high and six feet deep.  In other words,
thirty-six feet in vertical dimension.

Let us as sume a thick ness of six inches.
Much less would be in se cure, one sup poses.
We will ig nore rebar. Ac tu ally, a glance at
the pho to graph shows that, of what ever
they be made, they are more than six inches 
thick, but we will ig nore this.

The vol ume of con crete in the en tire
wall would thus be 2,000 miles x 5280 ft /
mile x 36 ft x .5 ft, or 190,080,000 cu bic
feet.

Now, the Wall pre sum ably will have
to be built in pre fab sec tions at a re mote
fac tory or fac to ries, and trucked to the Wall 
site on flat bed eigh teen-wheel ers. Don keys
would seem in ad e quate, he li cop ters
ex ces sive. Fab ri cat ing each sec tion in situ
with some sort of trav el ing fac tory, re quir ing
the truck ing in of phe nom e nal amounts of
con crete (or metal or what ever the Wall
was made of), would be crazy even by the
stan dards of fed eral con tract ing.

To be car ried on a stan dard semi rig,
sec tions could be no more than 8.5 feet
wide. Each sec tion would mea sure 36 ft. x
.5 ft. x 8.5 ft, or 153 cu bic feet. Since

con crete weights 145 pounds per cu bic
foot, the sec tion would weigh 22,185 lbs.

Given that a semi can carry only about
45,000 pounds, each truck could carry only 
two sec tions. With spe cial per mis sion, not
un usual for out size loads, a semi might
carry a sec tion 10 feet wide. Then a sin gle
sec tion would weigh 36 ft x .5 x 10 ft x 145
or 26,100 lbs, but then only one could be
car ried as two would weigh 52,200 lbs,
way over the max weight for a semi load.
Some other sort of Wall would weigh
some thing else, but you would need a lot of 
trucks.

Since I don’t know the weights of the
pro to types, the fore go ing cal cu la tions may 
be off. Show me how, and by how much for 
each pro to type.

A mile be ing 5,280 feet, each mile of
wall would re quire 5,280/8.5 sec tions, or
621. The en tire wall would need 2,000
miles x 621 sec tions per mile, or 1, 242,000 
sec tions. That’s 621,000 truck loads. 

As sume that the sec tions
were man u fac tured ex actly
in the mid dle of the 2,000
mile bor der. Each sec tion
would have to be trucked an
av er age of 500 miles to its
place of in stal la tion. If built
in Cal i for nia, an av er age of
1,000 miles. Buy truck ing
stocks. 

Of course more fac to ries would mean
fewer miles per sec tion. So I fig ure Mr.
Trump must be ask ing Con gress for money 
for a bunch of fac to ries. Oth er wise I
would n’t think he was se ri ous.

Now, a con crete sail 30 feet high would
pre sum ably re quire a strong foun da tion to
re sist the enor mous forces cre ated by, say,
a forty knot wind. In fact, a high, heavy

wall pre sum ably needs a strong foun da tion 
just not to col lapse side ways in soft earth.
Sim ply plac ing it in a six-foot ditch would
not work. No? 

Let us as sume a foun da tion a foot wide
on each side of the wall sec tion and, as
noted, six feet deep to force mi grants to dig 
a seven-foot hole. Again, just a guess from
one who sel dom builds in ter na tional walls. 
The re quired vol ume of con crete will thus
be about 2,000 miles x 5,280 feet/mile x 6
ft x 2 ft, or 126,720,000 cu bic feet.

All of this would have to be trucked to
its place of use from its place of mix ing,
and quickly enough to pre vent pre ma ture
hard en ing. If some stretches of bor der are
too dis tant or the ter rain not ad e quate,
roads will have to be con structed and
con crete mixed nearer to the Wall.

Add ing the vol ume for the wall proper
to the vol ume for the foun da tion, we get
126,720,000 plus 190,080,000 cu bic feet,
or 316, 800,000 cu bic feet. This will weigh 
x 145, or 22,968,000 tons, all of which will 
have to be car ried to the site of in stal la tion.
Buy more truck stocks.

Star gaz ing
What will the Trump Wall cost? Dun no,

but would NBC lie? I find:
“White House of fi cials have sug gested

that the en tire wall pro ject could cost
be tween $8 and $12 bil lion. And, in ter nal
DHS as sess ments sug gest the cost could be 
higher – as much as $21 bil lion.”

I can think of no greater au thor i ties
on heavy con struc tion than a pack of
ideo log i cal yoyos in the White House who
have prob a bly never seen a shovel. The
New York Times says $70 bil lion, and $150
mil lion a year to main te nance.

So, $8 to $70 bil lion. The gov ern ment
does n’t know how much the Wall will cost
within a fac tor of about 9, or else is ly ing.
Both are con sis tent with fed eral prac tice.
Note that fed eral pro jects typ i cally in volve
very large over runs. Note also that in
fed eral con tract ing a com mon tac tic,
which I saw of ten in my years cov er ing the
Pen ta gon, is to low-ball your bid and then,
when the pro ject is too far along to be
cancelled, to dis cover that the cost will
ac tu ally be, heh, rather more.

Over 2,000 miles, the $71 bil lion fig ure
co mes to $35,500,000 per mile, or $57,165 
per sec tion. The $21.7 bil lion fig ure gives
$10,850,000 per mile, or $17,472 per
sec tion. At $8 bil lion, $4,000,000 per mile, 

or about $6,441 per sec tion. Do you re ally
think the gov ern ment can buy a 36 by 8.5
foot by six inch re in forced con crete wall
sec tion, truck it a long dis tance and erect it
for…$6,441? Do you think that even the
cheap est of the pro to types would cost so
lit tle?

How long will it take to com plete this
ce ment F-35? Wall, I mean. Wall. Press
re ports put time for com ple tion at three
years. That’s 660 miles per year. Uh...yeah.

Putt ing up 621 sec tions a month, or one
mile a month, looks am bi tions – over
twenty a day. These are hugely heavy
con crete slabs re quir ing a mas sive crane to
set them in place, af ter which they would
have to be tied to neigh bor ing slabs in
some man ner and, pre sum ably, a foun da tion
poured. 

Of course putt ing up 621 per month
re quires that the fac to ries man u fac ture 621
per month. This is cer tainly not im pos si ble, 
but will take rather more com mit ment than
we see, which is al most none.

Let us be char i ta ble and as sume a mile a
month for 2,000 months. The Wall will
take 167 years. Ten con struc tion crews
work ing at the op ti mis tic rate of a mile a
month would take 16.7 years. Mr. Trump
has at most 83 months left in of fice, which
would, again at a mile a month, come to
4.2% of the Wall.

Now, I do not know whether Mr. Trump
could find the Pa cific Ocean on a map of
Ha waii. Per haps so. I have no in for ma tion
on the mat ter. How ever, a de vel oper of real 
es tate can rea son ably be ex pected to know
some thing of cost ing construction.

Con clu sion
If I were a cynic, which of course I am

not, I might sus pect the Pres i dent of us ing
the Wall to ex cite his rubes while not
ac tu ally do ing much about im mi gra tion,
their chief fo cus. Trump may be a tri fle
scat tered, but he is one hell of a pol i ti cian.
Do we re ally ex pect him to send fed eral
mar shals to chase away illegals from
busi nesses that de pend on them – to shut
down ag ri busi ness in Cal i for nia, leave
cit rus crops to rot, shut ter slaugh ter houses
and put CEOs in slam? Nah. Let’s talk the
Wall, a dis tract ing spar kle toy.

Note: I see about as well as a cave fish,
so will prob a bly have made arith me tic
shiitakes which will bring howl ing mobs
of commenters down on my head. Hey,
close enough for gov ern ment work.

Some of the pro to types. Though I am not a
con struc tion en gi neer, it seems to me that 2,000
miles of any of these is more of a job than their
pro po nents are tell ing us.

U. S. needs to kick Cold War habit and end its mil i ta rism

Republican con gress man Andy Har ris 
has been joined by ten of his peers sign ing
a let ter urg ing the State De part ment to axe
fund ing for “in de pend ent” me dia out lets in 
Hun gary.

In the let ter, Har ris de nounced ac tions
by the U. S. to fund so-called “op po si tion
me dia” and said it amounted to med dling
in the do mes tic pol i tics of a dem o cratic

ally.
“Stop the subversion”

The con gress men strongly railed against
the State De part ment’s plan to pro vide as
much as $700,000 fund ing to “sup port ing
ob jec tive me dia in Hun gary.” He urged

the U. S. to scrap the No tice of Fund ing
Op por tu nity (NOFO), call ing for it to be
“sus pended im me di ately.”

These rep re sen ta tives high lighted the
im por tance of forg ing fair and close ties
with ally Hun gary to strengthen the bi lat eral
re la tion ship be tween the two coun tries.

The let ter also points out how the V4 is
an im por tant av e nue for the U. S. in cen tral
Eu rope, with Hun gary at the heart of that
al li ance.

The con gress men sug gested that lead ers 
from the two coun tries should meet to
dis cuss the is sues faced and max i mize
Hun gar ian-Amer i can co op er a tion.

Mediacracy meddling to sub vert Hun gary
Eleven U. S. con gress men have

urged the State De part ment to axe
fund ing for “in de pend ent” (fel low
trav eler) me dia out lets in Hun gary.

hungarianambiance.com

By Finian Cunningham
rt.com

The Na tional De fense Strat egy un veiled
by Pen ta gon chief James Mattis il lus trates
once again a revanchist Cold War mindset
dom i nat ing Wash ing ton – the in ev i ta ble
ex pres sion of its de struc tive ad dic tion to
mil i ta rism.

More than a quar ter cen tury af ter the
end of the Cold War be tween the U. S. and
the for mer So viet Un ion, Wash ing ton has
the cheek to la bel both Rus sia and China as 
“re vi sion ist pow ers.”

Pol icy and dis course from Wash ing ton
shows the U. S. is the big gest “re vi sion ist
power,” try ing to re vive ideo log i cal ten sions
and an tag o nism with Rus sia and China.

De fense Sec re tary Mattis de clares that
fight ing non-State ter ror ism is no lon ger the
pri mary fo cus of U. S. na tional se cu rity. He 
says the “great power com pe ti tion” with
Rus sia and China is our new pri or ity.

Mattis’ Na tional De fense Strat egy ech oes
themes con tained in the Na tional Se cu rity
Strat egy doc u ment pub lished in De cem ber, 
which was signed off by Pres i dent Trump.
The NSS also cast Rus sia and China as
“ri vals” and ex is ten tial threats to Amer ica’s
in flu ence in the world.

As with the NSS pa per, Mos cow and
Beijing con demned the Pen ta gon doc u ment
as be ing stuck in Cold War think ing and
deal ing with for eign re la tions in an
“im pe ri al is tic” man ner. Rus sian For eign

Min is ter Lavrov said it was re gret ta ble
that Wash ing ton, “in stead of con duct ing
nor mal di a logue, is try ing to prove its
lead er ship us ing such con fron ta tional
con cepts and strat e gies.”

The bla tant re al ity is that the Pen ta gon
is mak ing a pitch for ever more fed eral
spend ing on Amer ica’s al ready gar gan tuan 
mil i ta rized econ omy. Lis ten ing to James
Mattis, one might think the U. S. mil i tary is 
be ing starved of in vest ment, thus threat en ing
na tional se cu rity.

This is af ter the U. S. gov ern ment voted
last year to in crease an nual mil i tary spend ing
by $50 bil lion to a re cord high of $700
bil lion. Not even dur ing the Cold War was

the U. S. mil i tary bud get any where near the
cur rent out lay, ac cord ing to com par a tive
data cited by re spected U. S. econ o mist
Da vid Stock man. The U. S. mil i tary bud get 
is about four teen times that of Rus sia and
four times that of China.

In or der to jus tify this stu pen dous
lar gesse with Amer i can tax dol lars, the
Pen ta gon is com pelled, out of log i cal
ne ces sity, to con stantly por tray the world
as a threat en ing place.

“We are fac ing in creased global dis or der,
char ac ter ized by de cline in the long-stand ing
rules-based in ter na tional or der – cre at ing a 
se cu rity en vi ron ment more com plex and
vol a tile than any we have ex pe ri enced in

re cent mem ory,” states the Na tional
De fense Strat egy.

Iron i cally, as Rus sian in ter ven tion in
Syria helped to de stroy a West ern-backed
ter ror ist mer ce nary army, the U. S. is now
shift ing its ra tio nale for mil i tary spend ing
from ter ror ism to Rus sia.

It is well doc u mented that the U. S.
econ omy is largely de pend ent on a mil i tary-
in dus trial com plex. Over half the na tion’s
an nual dis cre tion ary bud get is con sumed
by fed eral spend ing on the mil i tary. This is
a mas sive, tax payer-sub si dized econ omy
driven by mil i ta rism. And yet, Amer i can
cap i tal ism claims to be the par a gon of “free 
en ter prise” and “pri vate own er ship.”
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The Turner Di a ries

   Chap ter V
October 3, 1991. I’ve

been break ing up my work
on the FBI pro ject with
some handy man ac tiv ity
around our build ing. Last
night I fin ished our per im e ter-alarm sys tem,
and to day I did some rough and very dirty
work on our emer gency es cape tun nel.

Along both sides and the back of the
build ing I bur ied a row of pres sure-
sen si tive pads, which are wired to a light
and an alarm buzzer in side. The pads are
the sort which are of ten in stalled un der
door mats in side stores to sig nal the ar rival
of a cus tomer. They con sist of two-foot-
long metal strips sealed in side a flex i ble
plas tic sheet, and they are wa ter proof.
Cov ered with an inch of soil they are
un de tect able, but they will sig nal us if
any one steps on the ground above them.

This method could not be used in front
of our build ing, be cause nearly all the
ground there is cov ered by the con crete
drive way and park ing area. Con sid er ing
and re ject ing an ul tra sonic de tec tor for the
front, I set tled on a pho to elec tric beam
be tween two steel fence posts on ei ther
side of the con crete area.

In or der to keep the light source and
photocell un no tice able, it was nec es sary to
place them in side the fence post on one
side, with a very small and in con spic u ous
re flec tor mounted on the other. I had to
drill sev eral holes in one post, and quite a
bit of tin ker ing was nec es sary to make
ev ery thing work prop erly.

Kath er ine was a big help with this,
care fully ad just ing the re flec tor while I
lined up the light and photocell. It was also
at her sug ges tion that I changed the alarm
sys tem in side the build ing, so that it not
only warns us at the in stant an in truder
steps on one of the pres sure-sen si tive pads
or in ter rupts the light beam, but it also
turns on an elec tric clock in the ga rage.
This way we will know whether some one
has been around while we were all out of
the build ing – and we will know when.

Clean ing out a filthy col lec tion of empty 
oil cans, greasy rags and mis cel la neous
trash from the ser vice pit which had been
used for chang ing oil and work ing un der -
neath au to mo biles in the ga rage, we
dis cov ered that the ser vice pit opens
di rectly into a storm sewer through a steel
grat ing in the con crete floor.

Pry ing up the grat ing, we found that
it is pos si ble to crawl into the storm
sewer, which is a con crete pipe four feet in
di am e ter. The pipe runs about 400 yards to
a large, open drain age ditch. Along the
way there are about a dozen smaller pipes
emp ty ing into the main con duit, ap par ently 
from street drains. The open end of the
sewer is pro tected by a grat ing of half-inch
re in forc ing rods set into the con crete.

To day I took a hack saw, scut tled down
to the end of the sewer, and sawed through
all but two of the steel rods. This left the
grat ing firmly in place but made it pos si -
ble, with a great deal of ef fort, to bend it
aside far enough to crawl out.

I did so and took a brief look around.
The side of the ditch is heavily over grown,
pro vid ing good con ceal ment from the
nearby road.

And from the road it is not pos si ble to

see our build ing or any part of the street on
which it fronts, be cause of in ter ven ing
struc tures.

When I re en tered the sewer, I grunted
and strained un til I had bent the grat ing
back in place again.

Un for tu nately, the peo ple who ran the
ga rage and ma chine shop be fore we moved 
in must have been dump ing all their waste
oil into the storm sewer for years, be cause
there’s about four inches of thick, black
sludge along the bot tom of the sewer pipe
near the open ing from the ser vice pit.
When I crawled out into the shop again I
was cov ered with the stuff.

Henry and George were both out, and
Kath er ine made me strip and hosed me
down in the ser vice pit be fore she would
even let me go up stairs to take a shower.
She de clared the shoes and clothes I had
been wear ing a to tal loss and threw them
out.

Ev ery time I take an ice-cold shower I
bit terly re gret that Henry and I did n’t take
the time to add hot wa ter to our make shift
shower stall.

Oc to ber 6. To day I com pleted the
det o nat ing mech a nism for the bomb we’ll
use against the FBI build ing. The trig ger
mech a nism it self was quite easy, but I was
held up on the booster un til yes ter day, as I
did n’t know what sort of ex plo sives we
would be us ing.

The peo ple in Unit 8 had planned to raid
a sup ply shed in one of the ar eas where the
Wash ing ton sub way sys tem is be ing
ex tended, but they did n’t have any luck at
all un til yes ter day – and then not much.
They were only able to steal two cases of
blast ing gel a tin, and one case was n’t even
full. Less than 100 pounds.

But that solved my prob lem, at least.
The blast ing gel a tin is sen si tive enough to
be ini ti ated by one of my home made lead
azide det o na tors, and 100 pounds of it will
be more than suf fi cient to det o nate the
main charge, when and if Unit 8 finds more 
ex plo sives, re gard less of what they are or
how they are pack aged.

I packed about four pounds of the blast ing
gel a tin into an empty ap ple sauce can,
primed it, placed the bat ter ies and tim ing
mech a nism in the top of the can, and wired
them to a small tog gle switch on the end of
a 20-foot ex ten sion cord. When we load
the truck with ex plo sives, the can will go in 
back, on top of the two cases of blast ing
gel a tin. We’ll have to poke small holes in
the walls of the trailer and the cab to run the 
ex ten sion cord and the switch into the cab.

Ei ther George or Henry – prob a bly
Henry – will drive the truck into the
freight-re ceiv ing area in side the FBI
build ing. Be fore he gets out of the cab he
will flip the switch, start ing the timer. Ten
min utes later the ex plo sives will go off. If
we’re lucky, that will be the end of the FBI
build ing – and the gov ern ment’s new
three-bil lion-dol lar com puter com plex for
their in ter nal-pass port sys tem.

Six or seven years ago, when they first
started re leas ing “trial bal loons” to see what
the pub lic re ac tion to the new pass port
sys tem would be, it was said that its main
pur pose would be to de tect il le gal aliens,
so they could be de ported.

Al though some cit i zens were prop erly
sus pi cious of the whole scheme, most
swal lowed the gov ern ment’s ex pla na tion
of why the pass ports were needed. Thus,
many la bor un ion mem bers, who saw
il le gal aliens as a threat to their jobs
dur ing a time of high un em ploy ment,
thought it was a fine idea, while lib er als
gen er ally op posed it be cause it sounded
“rac ist” – il le gal aliens be ing vir tu ally all
non-White. Later, when the gov ern ment
granted au to matic cit i zen ship to ev ery one
who had man aged to sneak across the
Mex i can bor der and re main in the coun try
for two years, the lib eral op po si tion
evap o rated – ex cept for a hard core of
lib er tar i ans who were still sus pi cious.

All in all, it has been de press ingly easy
for the Sys tem to de ceive and ma nip u late the

Amer i can peo ple – whether the rel a tively
na ive “con ser va tives” or the spoiled and
pseudo-so phis ti cated “lib er als.” Even the
lib er tar i ans, in her ently hos tile to all
gov ern ment, will be in tim i dated into go ing 
along when Big Brother an nounces that the 
new pass port sys tem is nec es sary to find
and root out “rac ists” – namely, us.

If the free dom of the Amer i can peo ple
were the only thing at stake, the ex is tence
of the Or ga ni za tion would hardly be
jus ti fied. Amer i cans have lost their right to
be free. Slav ery is the just and proper state
for a peo ple who have grown as soft,
self-in dul gent, care less, cred u lous and
be fud dled as we have.

In deed, we are al ready slaves. We have
al lowed a di a bol i cally clever, alien mi nor ity
to put chains on our souls and our minds.
These spir i tual chains are a truer mark of
slav ery than the iron chains which are yet
to come.

Why did n’t we re bel 35 years ago, when 
they took our schools away from us and
be gan con vert ing them into ra cially mixed
jun gles?

Why did n’t we throw them all out of the
coun try 50 years ago, in stead of let ting
them use us as can non fod der in their war
to sub ju gate Eu rope?

More to the point, why did n’t we rise up
three years ago, when they started tak ing
our guns away? Why did n’t we rise up in
righ teous fury and drag these ar ro gant aliens
into the streets and cut their throats then?
Why did n’t we roast them over bon fires at
ev ery street cor ner in Amer ica? Why did n’t
we make a fi nal end to this ob nox ious and
eter nally pushy clan, this pes ti lence from
the sew ers of the East, in stead of meekly
al low ing our selves to be dis armed?

The an swer is easy. We would have
re belled if all that has been im posed on us
in the last 50 years had been at tempted at
once. But be cause the chains that bind us
were forged im per cep ti bly, link by link, we 
sub mit ted.

The add ing of any sin gle, new link to the 
chain was never enough for us to make a
big fuss about. It al ways seemed eas ier –
and safer – to go along. And the fur ther we
went, the eas ier it was to go just one step
fur ther.

One thing the his to ri ans will have to
de cide – if any men of our race sur vive to
write a his tory of this era – is the rel a tive
im por tance of de lib er a tion and in ad ver tence
in con vert ing us from a so ci ety of free men
to a herd of hu man cat tle.

That is, can we justly blame what has
hap pened to us en tirely on de lib er ate
sub ver sion, car ried out through the
in sid i ous pro pa ganda of the con trolled
mass me dia, the schools, the churches
and the gov ern ment? Or must we place a
large share of the blame on in ad ver tent
dec a dence – on the spir i tu ally de bil i tat ing
life style into which the West ern peo ple
have al lowed them selves to slip in the
twen ti eth cen tury?

Prob a bly the two things are in ter twined, 
and it will be dif fi cult to blame ei ther cause 
sep a rately.

Brain wash ing has made
dec a dence more ac cept able
to us, and dec a dence has
made us less re sis tant to
brain wash ing. In any event,
we are too close to the trees
now to see the out line of the
for est very clearly.

But one thing which is quite clear is that
much more than our free dom is at stake.
If the Or ga ni za tion fails in its task now,
ev ery thing will be lost – our his tory, our
her i tage, all the blood and sac ri fices and
up ward striv ing of count less thou sands of
years. The En emy we are fight ing fully
in tends to de stroy the ra cial ba sis of our
ex is tence.

No ex cuse for our fail ure will have any
mean ing, for there will be only a swarm ing

horde of in dif fer ent, mu latto zom bies to
hear it.

There will be no White men to re mem ber
us – ei ther to blame us for our weak ness or
to for give us for our folly.

If we fail, God’s great Ex per i ment will
come to an end, and this planet will once
again, as it did mil lions of years ago, move
through the ether de void of higher man.

Oc to ber 11. To mor row is the day!
De spite the fail ure of Unit 8 to find as
much ex plo sives as we want, we are go ing
ahead with the FBI op er a tion.

The fi nal de ci sion on this came late
this af ter noon in a con fer ence at Unit 8’s
head quar ters. Henry and I were both there,
as well as a staff of fi cer from Rev o lu tion ary
Com mand – an in di ca tion of the ur gency
with which the Or ga ni za tion’s lead er ship
views this op er a tion.

Or di narily Rev o lu tion ary Com mand
per son nel do not be come in volved with
unit ac tions on an op er a tional level. We
re ceive op er a tional or ders from and re port
to Wash ing ton Field Com mand, with
rep re sen ta tives from the East ern Com mand
Cen ter par tic i pat ing oc ca sion ally in
con fer ences when mat ters of spe cial
im por tance must be de cided. Only twice
pre vi ously have I at tended meet ings with
any one from Rev o lu tion ary Com mand, both
times to make ba sic de ci sions con cern ing
the Or ga ni za tion’s com mu ni ca tions
equip ment, which I was de sign ing. And
that, of course, was be fore we went un der -
ground.

So the pres ence of Ma jor Wil liams (a
pseud onym, I be lieve) at our meet ing this
af ter noon made a strong im pres sion on all
of us. I was asked to at tend be cause I am
re spon si ble for the proper func tion ing of
the bomb. Henry was there be cause he will
be de liv er ing it.

And the rea son for the meet ing was Unit 
8’s fail ure to ob tain what I and Ed Sanders
es ti mate to be the min i mum quan tity of
ex plo sives needed to do a thor ough job.
Ed is Unit 8’s ord nance ex pert – and,
in ter est ingly enough, a for mer spe cial
agent of the FBI who is fa mil iar with the
struc ture and lay out of the FBI build ing.

As care fully as we could, we cal cu lated
that we should have at least 10,000 pounds
of TNT or an equiv a lent ex plo sive to
de stroy a sub stan tial por tion of the build ing
and wreck the new com puter cen ter in the
sub-base ment. To be on the safe side, we
asked for 20,000 pounds. In stead, what we
have is a lit tle un der 5,000 pounds, and
nearly all of that is am mo nium ni trate
fer til izer, which is much less ef fec tive than
TNT for our pur pose.

Af ter the ini tial two cases of blast ing
gel a tin, Unit 8 was able to pick up 400
pounds of dy na mite from an other sub way
con struc tion shed. We have given up hope
of as sem bling the nec es sary quan tity of
ex plo sives in this way, how ever. Al though
large quan ti ties of ex plo sives are used each 
day on the sub way, it is stored in small
batches and ac cess is very dif fi cult. Two of
Unit 8’s peo ple had a close call when they
swiped the dy na mite.

Last Thurs day, with our dead line for
com plet ing the job upon us, three men
from Unit 8 made a night raid on a farm-
sup ply ware house near Fredericksburg,
about 50 miles south of here. They found
no ex plo sives, as such, but did find some
am mo nium ni trate, which they cleaned
out: forty-four 100-lb. bags of the stuff.

Sen si tized with oil and tightly con fined,
it makes an ef fec tive blast ing agent, where
the aim is sim ply to move a quan tity of dirt
or rock.

But our orig i nal plan for the bomb
called for it to be es sen tially un con fined
and to be able to punch through two lev els
of re in forced con crete floor ing while
pro duc ing an open-air blast wave pow er ful 
enough to blow the fa cade off a mas sive
and strongly con structed build ing.

Fi nally, two days ago, Unit 8 set about
do ing what it should have done at the
be gin ning. The same three fel lows who

By An drew Mac don ald
a.k.a. Dr. Wil liam Pierce
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had got ten the am mo nium ni trate headed
up into Mary land with their truck to rob a
mil i tary ar se nal. I gather from what Ed
Sanders says that we have a le gal on the
in side there who will be able to help.

But, as of this af ter noon, there has been
no word from them, and Rev o lu tion ary
Com mand is n’t will ing to wait any lon ger.
The pros and cons of go ing ahead with
what we have now are these:

The Sys tem is hurt ing us badly by
con tin u ing to ar rest our legals, upon whom 
the Or ga ni za tion is largely de pend ent for
its fi nanc ing.

If the sup ply of funds from our legals is
cut off, our un der ground units will be
forced to turn to rob bery on a large scale in
or der to sup port them selves.

Thus, Rev o lu tion ary Com mand feels it is
es sen tial to strike the Sys tem im me di ately
with a blow which will not only in ter rupt
the FBI roundup of our legals, at least
tem po rarily, but will also raise mo rale
through out the Or ga ni za tion by em bar rass ing
the Sys tem and dem on strat ing our abil ity
to act. From what Wil liams said, I gather
that these two goals have be come even
more press ing than the orig i nal ob jec tive

of knock ing out the com puter bank.
On the other hand, if we strike a blow

which does not do some real dam age to the
Sys tem’s se cret po lice, we may not only
fail to achieve these new goals but, by
fore warn ing the en emy of our in ten tions
and tac tics, also make it much more
dif fi cult to hit the com put ers later. This
was the view point ex pressed by Henry,
whose great gift is his abil ity to al ways
keep a cool head and not be dis tracted from 
fu ture goals by im me di ate dif fi cul ties. But
he is also a good sol dier and is com pletely
will ing to carry through with his part of
to mor row’s ac tion, de spite his feel ing that
we should hold off un til we are cer tain that
we can do a thor ough job.

I be lieve the peo ple in Rev o lu tion ary
Com mand also un der stand the dan ger in
hasty, pre ma ture ac tion. But they must take 
into con sid er ation many fac tors which we
can not. Wil liams is clearly con vinced that
it is im per a tive to throw a mon key wrench
into the FBI’s gears im me di ately, oth er wise
they will flat ten us like a steam roller. Thus, 
most of our dis cus sion this af ter noon
cen tered on the nar row ques tion of just
how much dam age we can do with our

pres ent quan tity of ex plo sives.
If, in ac cord with our orig i nal plan, we

drive a truck into the main freight en trance
of the FBI build ing and blow it up in the
freight re ceiv ing area, the ex plo sion will
take place in a large, cen tral court yard,
sur rounded on all sides by heavy ma sonry
and open to the sky above. Ed and I both
agree that with the pres ent quan tity of
ex plo sives we will not be able to do any
re ally se ri ous struc tural dam age un der those
con di tions.

We can wreak havoc in all the of fices
with win dows open ing on the court yard,
but we can not hope to blow away the in ner
fa cade of the build ing or to punch through
to the sub-base ment where the com put ers
are. Sev eral hun dred peo ple will be killed,
but the ma chine will prob a bly keep run ning.

Sanders pleaded for an other day or two
for his unit to find more ex plo sives, but his
case was weak ened by their fail ure to find
what was needed in the last 12 days. With
nearly a hun dred of our legals be ing
ar rested ev ery day, we can’t take a chance
on wait ing even an other two days, Wil liams
said, un less we can be cer tain that those
two days will bring us what we need.

What we fi nally de cided is to at tempt to
get our bomb di rectly into the first-level
base ment, which also has a freight en trance
on 10th Street, next to the main freight
en trance. If we det o nate our bomb in the
base ment un der neath the court yard, the
con fine ment will make it sub stan tially
more ef fec tive. It will al most cer tainly
col lapse the base ment floor into the
subbasement, bury ing the com put ers.

Fur ther more it will de stroy most, if
not all, the com mu ni ca tions and power
equip ment for the build ing, since those are
on the base ment lev els. The big un known is
whether it will do enough struc tural dam age
to the build ing to make it un in hab it able for
an ex tended pe riod. With out a de tailed
blue print of the build ing and a team of
ar chi tects and civil en gi neers we sim ply
can’t an swer that ques tion.

The draw back to go ing for the base ment 
is that rel a tively few freight de liv er ies are
made there, and the en trance is usu ally
closed.

Henry is will ing to crash the truck right
through the door, if nec es sary.

So be it. To mor row night we’ll know a
lot more than we do to day.

The bombs, re cap tured me dia and ensuant “com pas sion”

By Chris tine Miller
millercbm@gmail.com

“And also all that gen er a tion were
gath ered unto their fa thers: and there arose

an other gen er a tion
af ter them, which knew
not the lord, nor yet the 
works which he had
done for Is rael.”

– Judges 2:10
Let me mod ify that

slightly and ap ply it to
pres ent day Ger many.
There arose a new

gen er a tion who did not know their fa thers
nor what the al lied vic tors had done to
their coun try.

I saw a video made and pro moted by the
Ger man es tab lish ment. It dealt with the
de por ta tion of a Bosnian woman to Bosnia, 
where she had come from. The maker of
this video was all touchy/feely in show ing
the bad con di tion of the house she had to
move into. It was a solid house, but dirty
and ne glected. It did not have any mod ern
fea tures like a nice bath room, mod ern
kitchen ap pli ances, etc. The im pli ca tion
was, you could not ex pect this young
woman to move into that house, but she
should be given per ma nent ref u gee sta tus
in Ger many.

1945
That video brought me back to my own

child hood in Ger many. We lived in a small
farm house, a wa ter pump in the kitchen, an 
out house and no bath room with a bath tub.
On the high holy days a metal tub was put
into the kitchen and there we washed and
scrubbed our selves. No, we did not stink.
What most peo ple in the habit of a daily
shower do not re al ize is that the body has a
self-cleans ing ca pac ity sim ply by slough ing
off old skin. We were four: my old un cle
whom I called Dad, bed rid den with se vere
asthma, his wife I called Mom suf fer ing
from a bad hip, their daugh ter who did all
the heavy farm work like plow ing with a
team of cows, sow ing and har vest ing with
a sigh. The old est son was miss ing in ac tion
(He was re leased from a Rus sian pris oner
of war camp in l955.) The youn gest son,
barely 19, was killed in ac tion at the very
end of the war.

Roo se velt and Sta lin had de cided to split
the world be tween them selves. Roo se velt
em pow ered Com mu nism to take over all of 
East ern Eu rope, the bor der go ing right
through the mid dle of Ger many. The al lies
Eng land and France saw them selves as part 
of the vic tors’ club when in re al ity it was
the USA which al lowed them that sta tus.
Like at Ver sailles they re drew the bor ders.

The So viet Un ion was al lowed
to move its bor ders west. Then,
to com pen sate Po land for the
ter ri tory it lost in the East it was
given a fifth of Ger man ter ri tory
in the West. All Na tions be hind
the iron cur tain were al lowed to
ex pel the Ger mans from those
ter ri to ries and con fis cate their
to tal as sets. I do not think there
was ever in his tory a big ger
blun der and trans fer of prop erty
as then. The expellee had to walk away
from houses, farms, fac to ries and take
noth ing with him, nei ther gold nor jew elry
un der pen alty of death. “Leave them noth ing
but a hand ker chief to cry in.”

– Benesch, Czech pres i dent
Since our cit ies were pul ver ized and

un in hab it able, the expellees were all pushed
into the coun try side. As I men tioned, we
were four and had to ac cept a fam ily of
five. They were Ger mans, our kith and kin. 
We were more or less forced to give them
shel ter and share our kitchen stoves and
pump. We did not wel come them with
open arms nor ap pre ci ate that im po si tion.

How dif fer ent it is now! When to day’s
asy lum seek ers came, they met open arms
com mit tees with teddy bears, bal loons and
wel com ing signs. These are not Ger mans,
but seem to come from ev ery where: Syria,
Iraq, Af ghan i stan, Mo rocco, So ma lia, you
name it. Why did we dis like our own, poor
peo ple and why now the wel com ing signs
for strang ers? Were we such un feel ing, bad 
ones while this pres ent gen er a tion of
Ger mans is so good? No! And No again.
The dif fer ence was and is, we per son ally
had to take the expellee into our own
homes. The pres ent Ger mans wel com ing
strang ers do not. They can sun them selves
in their feel ings of good ness and moral
su pe ri or ity with out hard ship to them selves.

 Hy poc risy on pa rade
I watched this video. A young French

re porter in ter viewed Pa ri sians and asked
what they thought about asy lum seek ers
and whether France should ac cept more of
them. They were all so full of “good ness,”
agreeing to al low in still more of them. The 
re porter: “Please, would you stand by your
state ment and sign here?” They all signed.
The re porter: “Here is a fam ily look ing for
asy lum. Could you shel ter them in your
home?” Ev ery one of those who had just
signed de clined. The var i ous ex cuses were
hilarious.

Dizzyland
Some years ago I was called up for jury

duty. It was a law yer gen er ated case. “If
you have been in a car ac ci dent, come to
us. You will not be out any money. You
only pay if we win.” (The law yer’s take is
about 40%.) This woman and her law yer

did not have a case. A milk truck had lost
power, but half way made it into a farm
yard. The other half stuck out into the road. 
The woman slightly hit that truck. The
po lice re port stated that dam age to her car
was neg li gi ble and no body therein was
hurt. The chi ro prac tor’s re port stated that
this woman felt better af ter the ac ci dent
than be fore. The plain tiff’s law yer brought
in a chi ro prac tor who made a big ar gu ment
about “de ferred pain and dam age,” as the
ac ci dent had hap pened around ten years
pre vi ously. What hap pened next made me
lose faith in the com mon sense of com mon
man. The woman and her fam ily were on
hard fi nan cial times. Ten ju rors voted to
give her $12,500 for pain and suf fer ing. I
voted for noth ing. A fel low ju ror did not
agree with the high amount and wanted it
lim ited to $12,000. Since the two of us did
not budge, it was a hung jury.

The money with which those other ten
ju rors wanted to help this woman out did
not come from their pock ets, but from a
neb u lous en tity, the in sur ance com pany.
Yet those claims that in sur ance com pa nies
have to pay out come not from a neb u lous
en tity but the gen eral pub lic, mean ing we
pay their awards. The more claims which
have to be paid the higher the pre mi ums we 
must pay out of our own pock ets.

Sim ple arith me tic
It is es ti mated that “asy lum seek ers”

will cost the Ger man gov ern ment thirty-
four bil lion. This money does not come
from heaven but the Ger man tax payer. It is
only di rectly that the mem bers of those
wel com ing com mit tees do not have to pay
(like we did) for for eign ers stream ing into
Ger many to day un der the pretext of be ing
per se cuted in their own home Na tions.
Many even have the nerve to go back on
va ca tion to a coun try from which they fled
claim ing per se cu tion.

My hate is not di rected against those
mostly Mos lem “asy lum seek ers,” but a
trai tor ous Mer kel and her sup port ers in the
(since 1945 again in Jew ish hands) me dia.
They all should be de ported to a Na tion
un der Sharia law, ex cept that I am afraid
they would not be ac cepted there; for those
Na tions are not, in this re spect, so na ive as
the Ger mans.

Eco nomic “ref u gees”

3,700 ar rested in Iran

Those who hear the com pas sion
sing song all their lives may re fuse
to go at do ing their own think ing.

About 3,700 peo ple were ar rested last
month across cit ies in Iran as a rare wave of 
anti-gov ern ment pro tests and un rest gripped
the coun try, ac cord ing to one par lia ment
mem ber.

Teh ran MP Mahmoud Sadeghi re ported
the of fi cial fig ure, which is much higher
than pre vi ous es ti mates, via the State-run
ICANA news agency on Jan u ary 9.

Dif fer ent se cu rity and in tel li gence
forces ar rested the pro test ers, mak ing it
dif fi cult to know the ex act num ber of
de tain ees, Sadeghi was quoted as say ing.

About 1,000 were pre vi ously re ported
to have been ar rested dur ing al most a week 
of dem on stra tions that be gan in De cem ber.

Vi o lence broke out at sev eral ral lies,
leav ing at least 22 peo ple dead.

The un rest spread to more than 80
cit ies and ru ral towns in late De cem ber as
thou sands of young and work ing class
Ira ni ans voiced an ger at cor rup tion,
un em ploy ment and a deep en ing gap
be tween rich and poor, in the big gest
anti-gov ern ment dem on stra tions since
2009.

Griev ances also seemed to re volve
around Iran’s for eign pol icy and its
spend ing on groups in Syria, Leb a non and
Gaza.

The pro tests started in Iran’s sec ond-
larg est city of Mashhad on De cem ber 28
be fore spread ing to other cit ies.

The pro vin cial gov er nor in north east ern
Mashhad was quoted as say ing 85 per cent
of de tain ees there had been re leased af ter
sign ing a pledge not to re-offend.

Ira nian au thor i ties have
ac cused the United States,
Is rael and Saudi Ara bia of
in volve ment in or ches trat ing
all of those anti-gov ern ment
dem on stra tions. 

The gov ern ment re stricted ac cess to
Instagram and Tele gram so cial me dia apps
as a se cu rity mea sure. 

On Jan u ary 3, Gen eral Mohammad Ali
Jafari, head of Iran’s Is lamic Rev o lu tion ary
Guards Corps (IRGC), de clared “the end
of the se di tion.” 

Tens of thou sands also took part in
pro-gov ern ment ral lies to show sup port for 
the Ira nian lead er ship.

 Vi o lence breaks out at sev eral
ral lies, leav ing at least 22 peo ple
dead.

aljazeera.com
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Here’s what Na than Bed ford For rest saw coming

Imagine liv ing as a White mi nor ity in
65 per cent Black Mem phis, a city where
White tax pay ers sub si dize the enor mous
healthcare bill of Black vi o lence. Oh... did
we men tion Mem phis is only 31 per cent
White? 

It’s not hard if you try. 
Now, imag ine liv ing in a 70 per cent White

part of Mem phis, an elite com mu nity and
en vi able zip code with a beau ti ful view of
the sky line. It’s called Har bor Town, and
it’s an ex clu sively White en clave in a sea
of Af ri cans in Amer ica. 

Imag ine a White woman in her home in
Har bor Town, only miles from where
Blacks have turned large por tions of
Mem phis real es tate into some of the most
shock ingly vi o lent places in Amer ica. 

Now, imag ine a Black male with a
“his tory of bur glary of a build ing, bur glary
of a mo tor ve hi cle, theft and van dal ism”
breaks into her home and mur ders her. 

You’d have a sit u a tion where the White
mi nor ity of Mem phis, flee ing to an ex clu sive
is land whose pop u la tion is nearly 3/4ths
White, lives in a state of siege, per se cu tion
not un like the White mi nor ity in South
Af rica.

Sus pect ar rested in Mud
Is land Mur der, WREG.com:
“Mem phis po lice have ar rested a man

for the mur der of a woman on Mud Is land. 
“Kurtrell Wil liams was ar rested in

con nec tion with the mur der of Su san

Grissom, who was found dead in her
Har bor Town home on Is land Drive on the
night of Tues day, Nov. 7. 

“Po lice ob tained sur veil lance foot age
and a photo of a man us ing Grissom’s
credit card and shared it with the pub lic
Fri day. 

“A flood of Crime Stop per tips led to
po lice pos i tively iden ti fy ing Wil liams as
the sus pect. 

“Po lice lo cated Wil liams Fri day night at 

a home on Brigh ton Road and ar rested him
with out in ci dent.”

Her name is Su san Grissom. She lived in 
an “ag gres sively White” area of Mem phis
where petty crime is un think able and a
mur der some thing you only see Blacks
com mit ting on the nightly news.

Neigh bors of mur dered Har bor
Town woman con cerned about
safety down town, WMCA Ac tion

News Mem phis:

“Con cerned res i dents met Thurs day
night to dis cuss safety con cerns at the
Down town Mem phis Com mis sion’s
monthly safety meet ing fol low ing the
ho mi cide of Su san Grissom.

“Grissom was found killed at her
Har bor Town home Tues day night. 

“Mem phis Po lice Col o nel Glo ria Bull ock
spoke at Thurs day’s meet ing. 

“I can as sure you that we will find out
the per son/per sons re spon si ble, as we
al ways do,” Col. Bull ock said.  

“In the au di ence, lis ten ing with pur pose, 
were friends and peo ple who knew
Grissom as a kind-spir ited per son and
de voted mother. 

“‘I was dev as tated be cause Su san was
just a beau ti ful per son,’ said Dawn Inman.  

“Inman said she came to the meet ing
look ing for in sight into the search for
Grissom’s killer and what city lead ers are
do ing to en sure safety down town. 

“‘It takes a hor ri fy ing event for re sources
to be al lo cated?’ Inman said. ‘I don’t think
that is the right ap proach.’ 

“Col. Bull ock said down town is one
of the saf est ar eas in the city and Po lice
Di rec tor Mike Rallings has au tho rized
ex tra pa trols down town and on Mud Is land.

“Coun cil man Berlin Boyd said he

pushed for the ex tra
pa trols as a way to help
res i dents feel safe. 

 “‘Af ter I see that there is a ho mi cide, I
send an email re quest ing that we could get
more pa trol in that area,’ Boyd said.    

“Grissom grad u ated from Briarcrest in
1979. Her hus band, daugh ter and brother-
in-law all also grad u ated from Briarcrest. 

“Grissom was a rep re sen ta tive for
optometric de vices. She worked to con nect 
op tom e trists in the Mid-South with con tact 
lenses for their pa tients.”

Warn ing
Mem phis is a 31 per cent White city.
Mem phis is also a 65 per cent Black

city, one of the most dan ger ous places in
Amer ica.

White peo ple sought ref uge in Har bor
Town, where the ame ni ties of safe streets
and ris ing prop erty val ues were merely a
by prod uct of their white ness, just as vi o lent
streets and blighted prop erty is a by prod uct 
of black ness found all through out Mem phis.

Su san Grissom is now dead.
A daugh ter will never speak to her

mother again.
A hus band will never speak to his wife

again.
And a ca reer Black crim i nal who is

re spon si ble for all of this will, more than
likely, en ter a plea deal to see his prison
time re duced.

Af ter all, the crim i nal jus tice sys tem is
in her ently rac ist and the new Jim Crow,
right?

But, it goes with out say ing, when Jim
Crow pro tected a White ma jor ity pop u la tion
in Mem phis, did home in va sions by a
Black male such as the one you are read ing
about here oc cur?

Su san Grissom was found mur dered in her home
in a White oasis of 65 per cent Black Mem phis
(Har bor Town is nearly 70 per cent White). She
was mur dered by a Black ca reer crim i nal.

Su san Grissom: White
woman liv ing in ex clu sive
Mem phis neigh bor hood
mur dered by ca reer Black 
crim i nal

   stuffblackpeopledontlike.blogspot.com

 The mass mur der of Whites un der Black rule in Haiti
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The Ca rib bean State of Haiti serves as
a strik ing re minder of just how deadly the
prac tice of slav ery could be. By 1804, the
com bined ef fect be hind thir teen years of
up ris ings, mur der and ter ror ism had
de stroyed the White pop u la tion of Haiti,
along with all ag ri cul tural pro duc tion and
the econ omy of what was for merly the
most pros per ous col ony in the West ern
Hemi sphere.

The is land, orig i nally named San
Domingo, had be come a cen ter of Span ish
ac tiv ity dur ing the time of the con quis ta dor 
Hernando Cortes. The Span ish re tained a
small pres ence on the east ern side of the
is land, which is to day known as the
Do min i can Re pub lic. The west ern part of
the is land was set tled by French trad ers in
1697 and re named Saint-Domingue, and it
was here that the fe ro cious race war took
place.

The lo cal Amerinds, called Canibales
by the Span ish on ac count of their
can ni bal is tic hab its, had been re duced to
in sig nif i cance by a com bi na tion of Span ish 
force of arms, slav ery and Eu ro pean
dis eases to which they had no im mu nity.
As a re sult, the French started im port ing
Af ri can slaves to work in the col ony.

“The Jewel in the Crown”
sup plies half of Eu rope’s

sugar needs
By 1789, San Domingue was the jewel

in the French co lo nial crown. Its ideal
cli mate and nat u rally rich soil pro duced
more sugar, cof fee and cot ton than all of
the then ex ist ing col o nies in North Amer ica
put to gether. San Domingue’s sugar
out put sup plied not only all of France’s
re quire ments, but half of the Eu ro pean
con ti nent’s needs as well.

San Domingue’s wealth was leg end ary,
and by the time of the French Rev o lu tion,
some 40,000 Whites had set tled in the
col ony. How ever, by this stage there were
at least 450,000 Black slaves toil ing in the
fields to main tain the is land’s pro di gious
ag ri cul tural out put, and in ad di tion there

were ap prox i mately 27,000 mu lat toes.
This huge non-White pop u la tion, mostly
kept un der con di tions of slav ery, pro vided
the de mo graphic time bomb which ut terly
de stroyed the White col ony.

French Rev o lu tion gives
non-Whites the Fran chise
The French Rev o lu tion of 1789 served

as a spark which ig nited long-sim mer ing
ra cial pres sures in San Domingue. A de cree
by the French na tional as sem bly of May
15, 1791, gave the White and mixed-race
pop u la tion on the is land the right to vote.

White set tlers on the is land im me di ately 
pro tested. The aptly-named gov er nor
gen eral of the is land, Blanchelande, sent
a mes sage to Paris warn ing that the
im ple men ta tion of such a form of
gov ern ment would re sult in “a fright ful
civil war” and the loss of the col ony for
France.

The French Na tional As sem bly then
re scinded the ear lier de cree and is sued a
new one say ing that the col o nists
them selves could de cide on what form
of gov ern ment was best for their own
par tic u lar cir cum stances. When this news
was made known in San Domingue, it
height ened ten sions. The mixed-race
pop u la tion in par tic u lar were in an up roar
af ter be ing in formed that they had the vote
and then only a few months later told the
op po site.

“Amis des Noirs”
French Rev o lu tion ar ies

A strong anti-slav ery lobby, Amis des
Noirs (“friends of the Blacks”), de vel oped
in France, and grew in creas ingly pow er ful
over the course of the rev o lu tion. This
ab o li tion ist group ag i tated con stantly for
eman ci pa tion and full po lit i cal rights
for both mu lat toes and Blacks in San
Domingue, and re acted with out rage to the
sec ond de cree which took away the right to 
vote for the mixed-race el e ment.

As a re sult of Amis des Noir’s ef forts,
the French na tional as sem bly is sued a third 
de cree which gave vot ing rights back to

mu lat toes and “free Blacks,” that is, those
Blacks not un der any form of in den tured
la bor.

When this news was re ceived in San
Domingue, a now-armed Black pop u la tion 
launched its vi o lent re bel lion. Whites were 
at tacked at ran dom, plan ta tions burned and 
the is land plunged into chaos. The mixed-
race pop u la tion ini tially sided with the
Whites but then switched al le giance to the
Blacks.

Blacks ex ter mi nate Whites
By the end of the up ris ing in Haiti, ev ery 

White man, woman and child had been
mur dered. Once the Whites had been
ex ter mi nated, the Black pop u la tion then
turned on the mixed-race pop u la tion and
wiped them out as well.

Chaos reigns for ten years

The chaos con tin ued un til 1802 when a
de tach ment of twenty thou sand French
troops was sent by Na po leon Bonaparte to
re store or der to the is land. The French
forces, un der the com mand of Na po leon’s
brother-in-law, Gen eral Leclerc, crushed the
re bel lion. The in sur gents were ruth lessly
hunted down and the main re bel lead ers
forced to pledge al le giance to the new
French gov ern ment.

Just when the sit u a tion seemed to have
sta bi lized, two di sas trous events oc curred.
The first was the news that the Na po le onic
gov ern ment had given per mis sion for the

reinstitution of slav ery, and the sec ond
was an out break of yel low fe ver on San
Domingue. The pos si bil ity that the
in sti tu tion of slav ery could re turn re ig nited 
Black un rest on the is land. Mean while, the
al ready thinly stretched French forces were 
dec i mated by dis ease, which killed as
many as 160 sol diers per day. By Au gust
1802, four fifths of the French troops who
had ar rived ear lier in the year were dead.

Na po leon sent ten thou sand fresh troops 
to bol ster the be lea guered French gar ri son.
The new troops were also laid low by
yel low fe ver, and the re bel lious Blacks,
largely im mune to the dis ease, stepped up
their at tacks. The se cu rity sit u a tion on the
is land de te ri o rated once again.

The con flict then took an even nas tier
turn. The French au thor i ties de cided that

the only way to bring the twelve- 
year-old race war to an end was
to kill all Black in hab it ants over
the age of twelve years. The
rea son ing for this was that
any adult Black who had, for the
pre vi ous de cade at least, waged a 
ra cial war against Whites, would 
never meekly go back to work ing
in the fields. The same ap plied to 
Black women, the French de cided,
as the fe males of that race had
proven them selves to be even
more vi cious and cruel to cap tured
Whites than their men folk. With

ruth less en ergy, the sur viv ing French
troops pur sued their new or ders, and many
Blacks were killed in this ar bi trary fash ion. 
Both sides were plunged into a spi ral of
tit-for-tat atroc i ties which seemed to have
no end.

French with draw; Blacks rule
The out break of the Na po le onic Wars

in ter vened in de vel op ments on the is land.
France be came em broiled in a war with
Brit ain at sea, and the French co lo nial
pos ses sion of San Domingue came un der
at tack. The Brit ish navy block aded the
is land, cut off sup plies to the French
gar ri son, and sup plied the Black re bels
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with guns and am mu ni tion.
The most prom i nent of the Black re bel 

lead ers, Dessalines, launched a num ber
of at tacks on the in creas ingly iso lated
French gar ri sons in the coastal towns.
Dessalines took town af ter town from the 
weak ened French forces, sys tem at i cally
ex ter mi nat ing all Whites taken pris oner.
By No vem ber 10, 1803, the French
could no lon ger hold out and sur ren dered 
to the Brit ish fleet off the coast. Of the
fifty thou sand French troops sent to the
is land, only a few thou sand ever made it
back to France.

Mas sa cre of the last Whites
With the French gone, the Black leader

Dessalines had a free hand in in sti tut ing his 
own reign of ter ror against any Whites still
un for tu nate enough to be on the is land
State. San Domingue was re named Haiti in 
De cem ber 1803 and de clared in de pend ent.

The coun try was the sec ond in de pend ent
Na tion in the West ern Hemi sphere (af ter

the United States of Amer ica) and the first
in de pend ent Black-ruled Na tion in the
Ca rib bean.

Hav ing dis posed of the Whites, those
Blacks and the mixed-race pop u la tion
turned on each other in yet an other race
war. This ended with the al most com plete
an ni hi la tion of the mu latto pop u la tion, and
in Oc to ber 1804, Dessalines de clared his
peo ple to be the win ners. To mark the

— MLK Bou le vard —

oc ca sion, he de clared him self “em peror for 
life” of Haiti.

The same year, Dessalines asked those
Whites who had fled to re turn and help
re build the econ omy. A sur pris ingly large
num ber of col o nists took up his of fer, but
soon dis cov ered the na ture of their er ror.

Haitexit
Early in 1805 the Black pop u la tion once 

again rose up against the re turned White
set tlers. Dessalines was pow er less to
con trol the mobs, de spite the White
col o nists’ pleas. The Eu ro pe ans were
hunted down and, on March 18, 1805, the
very last White per son in Haiti was killed.

San Domingue, which un der French
rule was once the rich est land in all the
Ca rib bean, re mains to day a Third World
sham bles of pov erty, an ar chy and chaos.
This state of af fairs proves even more
mean ing ful when it is con sid ered that the
in de pend ent State of Haiti is only thirty-
five years youn ger than the United States

of Amer ica.
It is a dev as tat ing coun ter-ar gu ment to

the “en vi ron men tal” the ory of de vel op ment
– be cause if time and en vi ron ment were the 
only fac tors in flu enc ing civ i li za tion, Haiti,
in the ory, should be no less ad vanced than
Amer ica.

The above is an ex tract from the book
March of the Ti tans, The Com plete His tory
of the White Race.

Haiti – A Third World Na tion. A street scene in Haiti, 
2009. De spite be ing only a few years youn ger than the
U. S., Haiti is a Third World Na tion. This is be cause its
pop u la tion is of Third World or i gin.

The Hai tian army on pa rade in 1899: a com i cal
col lec tion of “gen er als” with al most no sol diers, as
viv idly cap tured in the book Where Black Rules White
(H. H. Prichard).

Hai tians must leave un less they can stay
newobserveronline.com         

At least 60,000 Hai tians liv ing in
Amer ica af ter ob tain ing res i dence through
the “Tem po rary Pro tected Sta tus” (TPS)
scheme fol low ing a 2010 earth quake, have
been told by the U. S. De part ment of
Home land Se cu rity (DHS) that they must
all go home – un less they can find a way to
stay through any of a large num ber of
means.

The an nounce ment by Elaine Duke,
Act ing Sec re tary of Home land Se cu rity,
that TPS sta tus for Hai tians has ended, has
a “de layed ef fec tive date of 18 months”
which will al low for “an or derly tran si tion
be fore the des ig na tion ter mi nates on July
22, 2019,” the of fi cial an nounce ment on
the DHS website says.

The “or derly tran si tion” will “pro vide
time for in di vid u als with TPS to ar range
for their de par ture or to seek an al ter na tive
law ful im mi gra tion sta tus in the United
States, if el i gi ble,” the statement adds.

Home land ob scu rity
These “al ter na tive law ful im mi gra tion”

means in clude mar riage, jobs, fam ily or
spe cial visa sta tus be cause they claim to
have been vic tims of a crime or do mes tic
abuse, any of a num ber of means through
which they can ap ply for per ma nent status.

The TPS reg u la tion was sup posed to be
a short-term hu man i tar ian re lief, let ting

peo ple who were in the U. S. on tem po rary
pro grams or even in the coun try il le gally
stay while their home coun tries re cover
from ma jor events. Once the re cov ery is
com plete, the sta tus is sup posed to end.

How ever, since then, re new als have
be come al most au to matic be cause the
es tab lish ment has sought to flood Amer ica
with as many non-White “im mi grants”
as pos si ble.

For ex am ple, TPS re cip i ents from the
Hon du ras and Nic a ra gua have now been
al lowed to stay for nearly two de cades, and 
the Hai tians have been in Amer ica for
nearly seven years – far lon ger than the
leg is la tion orig i nally in tended, far lon ger
than it would take any where else to
“re cover” from an earth quake.

The new DHS state ment con firmed this
lat ter point, say ing that Haiti had “made

con sid er able prog ress” since 2010, and a
“re view of the con di tions upon which the
coun try’s orig i nal des ig na tion were based
and whether those ex traor di nary but
tem po rary con di tions pre vented Haiti from 
ad e quately han dling the re turn of their
na tion als, as re quired by stat ute” showed
that there was no lon ger a TPS re quire ment.

“Based on all avail able in for ma tion,

in clud ing rec om men da tions re ceived as part
of an inter-agency con sul ta tion pro cess,
Act ing Sec re tary Duke de ter mined that
the ex traor di nary but tem po rary con di tions 
caused by the 2010 earth quake no lon ger
ex ist. Thus, un der the ap pli ca ble stat ute,
the cur rent TPS des ig na tion must be
ter mi nated,” the state ment said.

Then why so much de laying?
“Since the 2010 earth quake, the num ber 

of dis placed peo ple in Haiti has de creased
by 97 per cent. Sig nif i cant steps have been
taken to im prove the sta bil ity and qual ity
of life for Hai tian cit i zens, and Haiti is
able to safely re ceive tra di tional lev els of
re turned cit i zens.

“Haiti has also shown a com mit ment to
ad e quately pre pare for when the coun try’s
TPS des ig na tion is ter mi nated.”

Kills by U. N.’s Black po lice scarcely noted
By Jake Johnston

theintercept.com

At 5:00 o’clock on the morn ing of
No vem ber 13, more than 200 Hai tian
po lice of fi cers raided the Grand Ra vine
area of Port-au-Prince. There was a se ries
of loud ex plo sions, fol lowed by gun fire.
For the next six hours, the com mo tion
did n’t stop. The neigh bor hood was un der
siege.

What started as an anti-gang op er a tion in
a poor and largely for got ten neigh bor hood
– in a poor and largely for got ten coun try –
ended in the sum mary ex e cu tion of in no cent
ci vil ians on a school cam pus.

Those po lice of fi cers were work ing with
the United Na tions Mis sion for Jus tice
Sup port in Haiti as launched in Oc to ber, a
re boot of a pre vi ous mis sion be gun in 2004 
when thou sands of U. N. troops were sent
to Haiti fol low ing a coup d’etat, tasked in
part with re stor ing sta bil ity and re in forc ing 
na tional po lice ca pac i ties. 

And, though the U. N. mis sion is sued a
state ment days af ter the raid call ing for a
prompt in ves ti ga tion by Hai tian au thor i ties,
it did not pub licly ac knowl edge its own
role in the op er a tion. But in late De cem ber, 
a U. N. spokes per son con firmed that the
mis sion had helped plan the raid, though
dis tancing it self from the ci vil ian deaths.

“The re ported ci vil ian death[s] were
not part of the planned op er a tion but of a
uni lat eral ac tion con ducted by some [Hai tian
po lice] of fi cers af ter the con clu sion of
the op er a tion,” the spokes per son, Sophie
Boutaud de la Combe, wrote in an email.
The raid of the school, ac cord ing to the
U. N. state ment, was with out au tho ri za tion,
with out alert ing the po lice hi er ar chy, and
out side of the op er a tional plan.

Boutaud de la Combe said that, a day
af ter the raid, the U. N. “con ducted an
in ter nal in quiry with all unit com mand ers
who par tic i pated in the op er a tion.” The
U. N. in quiry, not pre vi ously re ported,
ab solved the U. N., find ing that U. N. po lice

did not fire their weap ons 
and only “se cured the
per im e ter” of the school,
she said.

“None of the [U. N.
po lice] unit pro ceeded to
the lo ca tion at Maranatha 
Col lege where the al leged
kill ings took place,” the
spokes per son wrote. “The
planned por tion of the
op er a tion went rel a tively
well. The post-op er a tion
uni lat eral ini tia tive of
some HNP mem bers to
con duct a high risk search,
pro ceed ing out side of the op er a tional
cadre, with out ad vis ing the hi er ar chy,
with out au tho ri za tion and con tra ven ing the 
op er a tion plan was not part of the planned
op er a tion.”

Our shock
When I ar rived at the Maranatha

Evan gel i cal Col lege cam pus, trav el ing
with a broad cast team from Al Jazeera four 
days af ter the raid, it was im me di ately
ob vi ous some thing hei nous had tran spired.

The blood that stained the con crete was
still wet, un able to dry in the blan ket of fog
and mist that kept the cap i tal un usu ally
cool that par tic u lar week. Wa ter pooled in
the court yard’s clogged drain had turned a
dark red, par tially ob scur ing an empty tear
gas can is ter. The smell of the vi o lence still
hung in the heavy air.

Typ i cal and pre dict able
Class rooms and of fices had been

ran sacked, the con tents of clos ets, draw ers
and book cases spilled across the floors and 
through the door ways. Light crept in
through holes left by bul lets that had
pierced through the thick con crete. Since
the raid, some one had swept an other five
empty tear gas can is ters and close to 100
heavy ar til lery shells into a pile.  

The morn ing we ar rived, fac ulty and

stu dents were meet ing to mourn those who
had been killed. The school was still
closed. They gath ered in one of the small
class rooms, closed the door to us out sid ers
and be gan to sing. The re li gious hymns –
deep, soul ful mel o dies – ech oed through out
the court yard where they mixed with cries
of griev ing vic tims and fam ily mem bers
anx ious to tell their sto ries. While there’s a
lot still un clear, one thing is for cer tain –
the of fi cial nar ra tive is at odds with what
the peo ple of Grand Ra vine wit nessed and
ex pe ri enced.

A vista
Near the south ern en trance to Haiti’s

sprawl ing cap i tal, Grand Ra vine is built on
a hill side with pic tur esque views of the
Ca rib bean Sea. And yet, it’s a down trod den
neigh bor hood.

Hap haz ard con struc tion with pal try
reg u la tion has given neigh bor hoods such
as Grand Ra vine lit tle to no in fra struc ture
or gov ern ment ser vices. Many ar eas are
only ac ces si ble by foot.

Nar row, mis shapen al leys as cend through
con crete homes se cured with rusted sheet
metal.

Amid all this is Maranatha Evan gel i cal
Col lege, op er at ing here since the 1940s.
De spite the name, it of fers classes for
neigh bor hood kids be gin ning in pre school.

View of houses upon a mountainside in Juvenat in the com mune of
Petion-Ville, Port-au-Prince, December 12, 2017
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“De moc racy” in Eu rope threat ened by “pop u lism”?
rt.com

A surge of “pop u list” po lit i cal
par ties threat ens to destabilize
de moc racy all across Eu rope,
ac cord ing to Tony Blair’s think
tank. How ever, its new re port
says noth ing of the main stream
par ties whose fail ures made this
pos si ble.

For mer U. K. Prime Min is ter
Tony Blair’s In sti tute for Global
Change said pop u lism could
be come the “new nor mal” in
Eu rope and “trans form pub lic pol icy in
rad i cal ways.”

De fin ing pop u list par ties as those from
the left and right that “claim to rep re sent
the true will of a uni fied peo ple against
do mes tic elites, for eign mi grants or eth nic,
re li gious or sex ual mi nor i ties,” the re port
says their num ber has al most dou bled in
Eu rope since 2000, from 33 to 63, and
their av er age vote share in elec tions nearly
tre bled from 8.5 per cent to 24.1 per cent.

Ris ing re sent ment
Over the same pe riod, it said the num ber 

of Eu ro pean coun tries with pop u list par ties 
par tic i pat ing in gov ern ment has dou bled
from seven to four teen – cre at ing an
un prec e dented “pop u list belt” from the
Bal tic to the Aegean.

Pop u list par ties are the stron gest in

East ern Eu rope and cur rently hold power
in seven coun tries – Bosnia, Bul garia, the
Czech Re pub lic, Hun gary, Po land, Ser bia
and Slovakia, the re port says.

It high lighted Brit ish al lies Po land and
Hun gary as run by par ties that have be gun
to “dis man tle key dem o cratic in sti tu tions.”

Ac cord ing to the re port: “Par ties like
Po land’s Law and Jus tice party and
Hun gary’s Fidesz tend to em pha size a
na tion al ism based on soil, blood or cul ture; 
take a hard line against im mi gra tion; and
have, es pe cially in Po land and Hun gary,
quickly started to dis man tle key dem o cratic
in sti tu tions like the free me dia and an
in de pend ent ju di ciary. Work ing largely
within the let ter of the law, and draw ing
on wide spread pop u lar sup port, they
have de stroyed many of the in sti tu tions
that are needed to safe guard dem o cratic

in sti tu tions over the long run.”
In con trast to East ern Eu rope, where

most pop u list par ties are on the right, those
in South ern Eu rope are pre dom i nantly on
the left, such as Syriza in Greece and
Podemos in Spain. The re port said left-
wing par ties from other parts of Eu rope –
in clud ing La bour in Brit ain – have em braced
el e ments of pop u lism.

The think tank warned the trend looks
set to con tinue un less main stream po lit i cal
par ties are able to find a way to coun ter the
pop u lists’ ap peal. There are more and more 
in stances of pop u list par ties gov ern ing in
co ali tion with larger par ties, such as in
Aus tria, where the right-wing pop u list
Free dom Party has just be come the ju nior
part ner in Sebastian Kurz’s new gov ern ment.

Elit ist fears
One of the re port’s au thors, Yascha

Mounk, a Har vard Uni ver sity lec turer and
ex ec u tive di rec tor at the in sti tute, said the
trans for ma tion of Eu ro pean pol i tics was
“long-term.” He said: “This pop u list wave
has not crested and un less pol i ti cians
man age to iden tify and coun ter act the
struc tural driv ers, pop u lism will keep
gar ner ing strength in years to come.”

The re port, how ever, lets main stream
po lit i cal par ties off the hook, de spite
them of ten be ing ac cused of cre at ing the
con di tions nec es sary for pop u list par ties to 

flour ish, in vari ably as po lit i cal al ter na tives 
to the main stream “busi ness as usual”
brand.

The anti-pop u lism mes sage pos ited by
re search ers as so ci ated with Blair is
par tic u larly prob lem atic due to the for mer
prime min is ter’s leg acy of light-touch, free 
mar ket eco nom ics, which ex posed Brit ain
to the global fi nan cial cri sis that be gan as
he left of fice. Mean while Blair’s de ci sion
to in vade Iraq in 2003 destabilized the
Mid dle East, cre at ing the con di tions that
led to the emer gence of the Is lamic State
(IS, for merly ISIS), ex ac er bat ing the
ter ror ism threat and the ref u gee cri sis.

Ask ing for it
With an al most re li gious at tach ment to

the E. U. and its in sti tu tions, Blair pur sued
the “ever closer un ion” with rare zeal,
con trib ut ing to a back lash that would come 
in the form of Brexit.

Ac o lytes of Blair’s “New La bour,” a pale
im i ta tion of the U. S. Dem o cratic Party,
were soundly beaten twice by Jeremy
Corbyn’s brand of so cial ism, even tu ally
see ing the left-winger lead ing the party to
im pres sive gen eral elec tion re sults in 2017
de spite crit i cism from his pre de ces sor.
Per haps Blair’s re search ers should ask
whether the main stream par ties are part of
the prob lem and the pop u lists, in fact, part
of the so lu tion.

Sup port ers of Hun gary’s main op po si tion Jobbik party at tend 
a torch light dem on stra tion in Bu da pest.

Vir ginia law takes first step to sup port sound money
By Mi chael Maharrey

tenthamendmentcenter.com

On Jan u ary 1, a Vir ginia law that re peals
sales taxes from some pur chases of gold
and sil ver went into ef fect. It rep re sents an
im por tant first step to ward en cour ag ing its
reg u lar use as cur rency and break ing the
Fed eral Re serve’s mo nop oly on money.

A bi par ti san co ali tion of del e gates and
sen a tors spon sored House Bill 1668 and
Sen ate Bill 934. The leg is la tion ex empts
gold, sil ver and plat i num bul lion or le gal
ten der coins whose sales price ex ceeds
$1,000 from State sales tax. Each piece of
gold, sil ver, or plat i num or le gal ten der
coin need not ex ceed $1,000, pro vided that 
the sales price of one en tire trans ac tion of
such pieces ex ceeds $1,000. With gold
over $1,000 an ounce, a sin gle bul lion coin
will ex ceed this thresh old.

Un der the new law, the ex emp tion will

re main in place un til June 30, 2022.
The House passed HB1668 by a 99-0

vote. It passed in the Sen ate by a vote of
38-1.

In prac tice
Imag ine if you asked a gro cery clerk to

break a $5 bill and he charged you a 35 cent 
tax. Silly, right? Af ter all, you were only
ex chang ing one form of money for an other.
But that’s es sen tially what Vir ginia’s sales
tax on gold and sil ver did. By re mov ing
the sales tax on the ex change of gold and
sil ver, Vir ginia will treat pre cious metal
spe cie as money in stead of a com mod ity. 

This rep re sents a small step
to ward re es tab lish ing gold
and sil ver as le gal ten der,
and break ing down the Fed’s 
mo nop oly on money.

“We ought not to tax money – and that’s
a good idea. It makes no sense to tax
money,” for mer U. S. Rep. Ron Paul said
dur ing tes ti mony in sup port of an Ar i zona
bill that re pealed cap i tal gains taxes on
gold and sil ver in that State. “Pa per is not
money, it’s fraud,” he con tin ued.

The new law’s im pact goes be yond
mere tax pol icy. Dur ing an event af ter his

Sen ate com mit tee tes ti mony, Paul pointed
out that it’s re ally about the size and scope
of gov ern ment.

“If you’re for less gov ern ment, you
want sound money. The peo ple who want
big gov ern ment, they don’t want sound
money. They want to de ceive you and
com mit fraud. They want to print the
money. They want a mo nop oly. They want
to get you con di tioned, as our schools have 
con di tioned us, to the point where def i cits
don’t matter.”

Prac ti cally speak ing, elim i nat ing taxes
on the sale of gold and sil ver cracks open
the door for peo ple to be gin us ing pre cious
met als in reg u lar busi ness trans ac tions.
This would mark an im por tant small step
to ward cur rency com pe ti tion. If sound
money gains a foot hold in the mar ket place
against Fed eral Re serve notes, peo ple
would be able to choose the time-tested
sta bil ity of gold and sil ver over the cen tral
bank’s rap idly-de pre ci at ing pa per cur rency.

Back ground in for ma tion
The United States Con sti tu tion states in

Ar ti cle I, Sec tion 10, “No State shall…
make any Thing but gold and sil ver Coin a
Ten der in Pay ment of Debts.” States have
sim ply ig nored this con sti tu tional pro vi sion

for years. It’s im pos si ble for any State to
re turn to a con sti tu tional sound money
sys tem when it taxes gold and sil ver as a
com mod ity.

This Vir ginia law takes a step to wards
that con sti tu tional re quire ment, ig nored
for de cades in ev ery State. Such a tac tic
sets the stage to un der mine the mo nop oly
of the Fed eral Re serve by in tro duc ing
com pe ti tion into the mon e tary sys tem.

Back to ba sics
Con sti tu tional ten der ex pert Pro fes sor

Wil liam Greene said when peo ple in
mul ti ple States ac tu ally start us ing gold
and sil ver in stead of Fed eral Re serve
Notes, it would ef fec tively nul lify the
Fed eral Re serve and end the fed eral
gov ern ment’s mo nop oly on money.

“Over time, as res i dents of the State use
both Fed eral Re serve notes and sil ver and
gold coins, the fact that the coins hold their
value more than Fed eral Re serve notes do
will lead to a ‘re verse Gres ham’s Law’
ef fect, where good money (gold and sil ver
coins) will drive out bad money (Fed eral
Re serve notes). As this hap pens, a cas cade
of events can be gin to oc cur, in clud ing the
flow of real wealth to ward the State’s
trea sury, an in flux of bank ing busi ness
from out side of the State – as peo ple in
other States carry out their de sire to bank
with sound money – and an even tual
out cry against the use of Fed eral Re serve
notes for any trans ac tions.”

Once things get to that point, Fed eral
Re serve notes would be come largely
un wanted and ir rel e vant for or di nary
peo ple. Nul li fy ing the Fed on a State by
State level is what will get us there.Money laun der ing Rothschild

Bobby Al ex an der’s
POWERLINE SPEED & MARINE

850-457-1411
300 Gulf Beach hwy 
Pensacola, FL. 32507

Com plete weld ing ser vices

At Power line Speed, cus tomer
sat is fac tion is a ma jor part of our 
busi ness. We want to know how
we are do ing. Let us know if
some one has been help ful, how
your ser vice was, or how we can
make your shop ping ex pe ri ence
more en joy able by con tact ing us.

powerlinespeed@out look.com

Aus tria’s new bor der force, in creased re pa tri a tions
newobserveronline.com

The Aus trian gov ern ment is cre at ing an 
armed bor der force to pre vent a rep e ti tion
of the 2015 mass in va sion, and is to step up 
re pa tri a tions of those “asy lum seek ers”

al ready in side Aus tria, the new Aus trian
In te rior Min is ter, Her bert Kickl, has
an nounced.

Speak ing with the Tiroler Tageszeitung
news pa per, Kickl – a se nior mem ber of the
anti-in va sion Free dom Party of Aus tria
(FPÖ) – said that a “re peat of 2015 can not
be al lowed to hap pen. There fore I have
given in struc tions for the cre ation of a
bor der pro tec tion unit.”

The aim of the unit will be, he added, to
“en sure an or derly bor der man age ment
within a few hours. It is a standby po lice
troop that if need be can se cure a bor der
cross ing point and carry out iden tity
checks. Just wav ing peo ple through won’t

hap pen again,” he said.
Hundreds of thou sands of non-White

in vad ers forced their way into Aus tria in
2015, of ten with the ac tive con niv ance of
the pre vi ous gov ern ment, and over 90,000
made “asy lum ap pli ca tions” in Aus tria
it self, rep re sent ing more than one per cent
of the pop u la tion.

Kickl was also asked about the storm
over his re cent re mark that the “asy lum
seek ers” should be “con cen trated in one
place in fu ture.” Com mu nists, So cial ists
and their al lies in the con trolled me dia
im me di ately in ter preted this to mean
“con cen tra tion camps” though it was clear
that Kickl had said noth ing of the sort.

Kickl told the Tiroler Tageszeitung he
was “not sur prised to find that any moves
to in crease the se cu rity of the Aus trian
peo ple” would not make him friends in the
far left. “I ex pect it,” he added, re fus ing to
take back his words.

 He went on to say that the gov ern ment’s 
pri or ity with ex ist ing “asy lum” ap pli ca tions
was to pro cess them as quickly as pos si ble.

“At the same time, we must en sure that
there are as few new ap pli ca tions as pos si ble.
I am in fa vor of an or derly asy lum pol icy,
that is, pro tect ing the E. U.’s ex ter nal bor der,
se cur ing State bor ders, in vest ing in the
ref u gees’ coun tries of or i gin and al low ing
as few ref u gees as pos si ble.

2015: Chaos at the Aus trian bor der. The new
bor der force will pre vent its re cur rence.
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Let ters… -
Your signed let ter with phone num ber and ad dress is wel come, but will be ed ited as nec es sary to fit avail able
space. Send to The First Free dom, P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, Al a bama 36576 or email ed i tor@firstfreedom.net

TFF de letes vul gar ity and will cor rect any de fects in gram mar or spell ing.
Pred i cate verbs and ob jects must agree in num ber with their sub jects.

Spon sors:

Boots on ground
dis trib u tors

are wait ing for ex tra TFFs
to hand out as free sam ples 
be cause they know that’s
how we fight to win. True
in for ma tion was never so
much in need of at ten tion.
Please do nate by per-box
in cre ments of $35 to help

us bring in sub scrib ers.

ADVERTISE on this bul le tin board. Just
$10 per in ser tion, max i mum 50 words, 10¢
each ad di tional word. Please in di cate any
cap i tal iza tion or ital ics desired.

JOIN GIDEON’S ELITE, PREPARE
FOR KINGDOM SERVICE! Hear
Pas tor Pe ter J. Pe ters daily on WWCR
shortwave ra dio. For a FREE news let ter
with com plete broad cast sched ule:
Scrip tures For Amer ica, POB 766, LaPorte
CO 80535. 24 hrs daily internet stream ing
@ www.scripturesforamerica.org

Da vid Lee’s BIBLE ERRORS REVEALED
and Re lated Top ics. Thirty years re search
seek ing the Truth. Six pa per back 8½ x 11
vol umes $20 each PPD. Vol. I – 179 pages
in clud ing Gen e sis chap ter one, Noah’s
flood & Khazar Em pire. Check or m.o. to
SBO 66, Box 05292, Mi ami, FL 33102.

FOR ONE free pocket Con sti tu tion send a
self ad dressed stamped (70 cents) en ve lope
to: NCCS

37777 W Ju ni per Rd
Malta, ID 83342

or, for 100 cop ies, $35 to same ad dress.

ODINIST skin heads take heart! You are
not alone! The Val halla Bound Skin heads
seek to unite all wor thy Odinist & Na tional
So cial ist skins into one move ment that can 
greatly aid the White Na tion al ist cause!
Em brace your wyrd! Re search our group
on web, in “news,” on Twit ter or Facebook
and email 14VBS88@gmail.com for info.

Val halla Bound
P. O. Box 7666

Spo kane, WA 99207

thevalhallaboundskinheads.com

SALTY SID sends seven sep a rate scan dal
sheets for eleven dol lars. Super-sized set
in cludes CofCC News let ter, Her i tage &
Des tiny, Im pact, Cit i zens In former, The
First Free dom, The Na tion al ist Times and
bo nus es says by pa tri ots. Send check to
Sid ney Sec u lar, P. O. Box 7753, Sil ver
Spring, MD 20907.

WHY are Jews the re proach of Na tions?
The point of de par ture for this prob lem is
Mat thew 27: 24-25.

MATTHEW chap ter 27: 22-25

FREEDOM MOVEMENT ACTION
NEWSLETTER has news, views and
rec om mended ac tion on sub jects of
in ter est to pa tri ots, many not cov ered
else where and fea tures in-depth, en gag ing 
yet con cise sum ma ries in a unique word-
play style. No com pro mises – no re treat –
no sur ren der. Twelve bi monthly thor oughly
en gross ing is sues cover a two year pe riod
for only $25, or $3 for a sam ple copy. Give 
leg i ble con tact in for ma tion with mail ing
ad dress. Send check or money or der to:
Sid ney Sec u lar, P. O. Box 7753, Sil ver
Spring, MD 20907.

The White Man’s Bi ble is back in print.
Send $15, plus $5 ship ping and han dling
to: Church of the Cre ator

% Rev. Rudy Stanko
PO Box 509
Gordon, Ne braska 69343
308-360-2127

 CJCC/Aryan Na tions Van guard Coun cil
This (Na tional) Van guard Coun cil seeks
le git i mate CJCC/AN State Lead ers where
they ex ist and en cour age the es tab lish ment
of State Lead ers be ing posted in States
where none ex ist. Con tact Florida State
Leader with sta tus of your State? Doc
DuPree #120528, 8501 Hampton Springs
Rd, Perry, FL 32348.

Our Com ing Apoc a lypse
We, hu mans, con sider Earth our planet,

but what if we de stroyed it and be came
ex tinct? Surely one of the last sur vi vors
would have left a mes sage full of se crets
and warn ings to what ever spe cies or alien
be ings would fol low us. Want to know the
an swer? Go to Smashwords.com and or der
“My Mes sage to Her Royal Maj esty the
Fu ture Queen Ant On Our Apoc a lyp tic
De mise” by Amdahl Omland. As this
es o teric tale un winds, many of our be liefs
will be chal lenged. This sto ry tell ing looks
to our past while warn ing the fu ture Queen 
Ant of our mis takes, re veal ing for got ten
facts.

What could an ant cul ture learn from
us? What should we have learned from
them? This tan ta liz ing tale re veals un told
truths, trag e dies, for got ten events and lost
his tory as it ex am ines wealth, greed, sex,
pas sion, pol i tics, laws and wars.
https://www.smashwords.com/books/view
/724892 $2.99 www.Thorstonbooks.com

Set your self free; trash the TV
Tele vi sion = teLIEvision

TFF pays ab so lutely awe some tes ti mony
and trib ute to the two late greats: Rev. Fr.
Charles E. Coughlin and Huey P. Long.
You guessed it; they, too, were branded
Auntie Sem ites.

WHITE na tion al ist fe male com pan ion
sought. Share in all as pects of my life’s
ad ven tures and move ment ac tiv i ties.
De velop deep mu tual de vo tion and rap port.
Must be phys i cally ac tive, have good
com mon sense and be a good or ga nizer.
Age no con cern. Re ply to: Arminius, 740
Sil ver Spring Ave, Sil ver Spring, MD
20910-4661.

CONFEDERATE BATTLE FLAGS, 3x5
poly es ter with metal grom mets, $12 each

PPD in C. S. A., cur rent limit ONE, or free

with any first-time 12-is sue sub scrip tion by 
re quest to The First Free dom for $25. TFF,

P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, AL 36576.

DEFINITIONS
But re mem ber, when Whites speak of

ra cial ac com plish ments, we’ve usu ally (at
least in the past) com peted only with our
own race – Ger mans against French,
Brit ish against Celts, etc. Even in an tiq uity
the con tests were be tween our own kind –
Ath ens against Sparta, Ven ice against
Rome and so forth. Yes, Whites gave honor 
to an cient cul tures that were n’t nec es sar ily
“White” – Mezo-Amer i cans, the Chi nese,
the Egyp tians (who were not black!) – but
our race was mostly in volved with its own
kind by vir tue of our geo graphic sit u a tion.
Af rica, the Mid dle East, In dia and Asia
only be came “nearby” with the rise of
mod ern trans por ta tion. In deed, I won der if
this abil ity to move around the globe has
done more dam age to our ra cial iden tity
than Marx ist pro to cols. 

When the only peo ple with whom you
com pete are of your own race, nat u rally
(at least in peace time) most of us are
“in di vid u al is tic.” How ever, once there rose 
con flicts among us, that “in di vid u al ism”
was put aside for “the greater good.” The
death of the White race was ini ti ated with
those forces who brought about the two
great wars of the 20th Cen tury in which
Whites killed Whites in re cord num bers.
We need n’t blame the Third World for
those deaths; they were nei ther in volved
nor, on the whole, re spon si ble.

Of course this ex ter mi na tion be gan not
in Eu rope but in the United States with the
war of the Fed eral gov ern ment (no lon ger
“lim ited” by the Con sti tu tion!) against
those States that wished to with draw from
a un ion that had ceased to be any thing
but eco nomic ser vi tude. It was mis named
(pur pose fully by Lin coln!) the Civil War or 
the War of Re bel lion. It was nei ther. 

VALERIE PROTOPAPAS
Centereach, NY

TRIP TO NOWHERE
I’m sure you don’t read the NY trash rag 

– but on the Wall Street Jour nal’s page A14 
of 20 De cem ber 2017, the one ar ti cle from
this sewer dis trib uted across the USA that
stuck in my craw might in ter est you. For it
fol lows my mem ory of Bill Clinton when
he pa raded Nel son Mandela all across the
coun try prais ing him as a great man, which
brought in the money from White Lib er als
who would do nate to any cause el e vat ing
Com mu nism while low er ing the sta tus of
my coun try.

And here is this pic ture show ing all the
fan fare, mak ing a case for the great ness of
Zim ba bwe’s cro nies who play that game.

Re mem ber those burn ing tires around
the necks of Whites? The con fis ca tions of
prop erty? Move on to Al a bama’s eras ing
of Con fed er ate mon u ments, the stu pid ity
of the elec tion, and you’ll no tice how lit tle
news emerges from this state of con fu sion.
To day’s elite Com mu nists are pam pered,
while the peas ants suf fer. Com pare what is
hap pen ing to many South ern towns such as 
Jack son, Mis sis sippi, Bir ming ham, Al a bama,
Chi cago and De troit to the North with their 
love af fairs for nat u ral born Karl Marxers.

HAROLD DOTSON
Hoo ver, AL

Trump twit ters while Af rica’s Blacks
keep com ing. Its White vic tims may not.

DEAR NANCY HITT,
Thank you for a co gent and con cise

sum mary of our plight as Whites in
“Amerika” in the Jan u ary 2018 is sue of
The First Free dom!  

I’ve of ten thought of var i ous ways to
ex press our prob lem in short form. One
that would de fine and point di rec tions to its 
so lu tions at the same time. Kinda po etic
like.

Bingo! you’ve done it. Not out ra geous,
not pie-in-the-sky. (One tweak in the fi nal
para graph: would add Libya.)

Good omen. Good way to start the New
Year.   

Best to you and The First Free dom!
We need you. DALE YOUNCE

Wes ley Cha pel, FL

IN DEFENSE OF JUDGE MOORE
Con cern ing the Dec. 12, 2017, Al a bama 

elec tion for a seat in the U. S. Sen ate, do
the con ser va tive cit i zens and vot ers of our
State fully un der stand the sig nif i cance of
this elec tion and how it was con ducted?

Dem o crat Doug Jones re ceived 671,151 
votes, Re pub li can Roy Moore 650,436 and 
the write-in vote, which I un der stand was
ex clu sively that of Re pub li cans opposing
Judge Moore for one rea son in par tic u lar,
was a total of 22,819.

Write-in vot ers, as well as those who
stayed at home, de prived Judge Moore of
thou sands of votes. If, in stead, these two
groups had voted for him, you can readily
see that he would have won the elec tion by
some 2,000 votes and per haps a good deal
more. Keep ing con ser va tive vot ers away
from the polls and op posed to Roy Moore
as write-ins was un doubt edly the strat egy
of cer tain high Re pub li can of fi cials in
Wash ing ton and/or Al a bama who be lieved
the al le ga tions of sex ual mis con duct by
Judge Moore, but es pe cially feared what
he would do with a seat in the U. S. Sen ate,
ex pos ing cor rup tion in the gov ern ment and 
aid ing the Pres i dent to “drain the swamp.”

All of this against the man, Roy Moore,
Chris tian and pa triot that he is, who stood
four square for The Ten Com mand ments
and against same-sex mar riage.

Roy Moore, by rea son of al le ga tions
from nearly 40 years ago and which yet
lack proof, was aban doned and be trayed by 
his own peo ple and po lit i cal party. If this
can hap pen in Al a bama, one of the red dest
States in the Un ion, it can hap pen any where
in the coun try

Ben e dict Ar nold could not have de vised 
a more sin is ter scheme for sur ren der,
trea son and de feat!

There is one more thing: Please give
us the ad dresses of those who crafted this
di a bol i cal plan and de serve their re ward:

Thirty pieces of sil ver!
JOHN ALTMAN

Tuscaloosa, AL
Send that sil ver to the ed i tor of this

news pa per. He does not “vote” in sham
“elec tions,” was camped out along side
all those Star-of-Da vid-wear ing fram ers 
of the Au gust 2003 two-week “pro tests”
on Al a bama’s Su preme Court plaza to
learn why one Black fed eral judge had
over ruled the vast ma jor ity of a State’s
“vot ers” – giv ing Al a bama Chief Jus tice 
Roy Moore a date cer tain by which to
get his Ten Com mand ments mon u ment
out of the ro tunda. At the fi nal Sat ur day 
night of our “pro tests,” bused-in Blacks
sway ing and hallelujahing, more-or-less
gos pel sing ing, was the whole show. Roy
Moore’s big gran ite stone, like so many
his tor i cal mark ers to day, was gone. TFF 
then pub lished in sub se quent is sues its
doubts as to whether Moore had sim ply
been used in the ca bal’s staged setup for
a takedown sup pos edly end ing re li gion
in Al a bama. Ei ther way, Roy is a dupe.

NATIONAL SOCIALIST
I en joyed very much the Jan u ary TFF

ar ti cle on Kommander Rockwell. I was an
“of fi cial sup porter” of the Kommander since
age 16.

There have been four times in my life
when I hurt and cried my heart out.

1.) When my fa ther died.
2.) When my mother died.
3.) When Kommander George Lin coln

Rockwell was killed.
4.) When Reichsführer Rudolf Hess was 

mur dered by the Brit ish.
At age six teen I swore my oath to the

Führer Adolf Hit ler. I was, I am, and will
re main a “Loyal Party Mem ber” un til my
dy ing day. I’m very proud of my White
her i tage and wear a party pin to prove it. I
also am a Ger man Army reenactor, World
War II, liv ing tes ti mo nial to true his tory.

ARVID FLANDRAU
Tor ring ton, CT

ROUND SEVEN
Pa tron spon sor ing ten boxes (or 1,000

cop ies) of The First Free dom to “Boots
on the ground dis trib u tors.”

DALE HILDEBEITEL
Kemp ton, PA

Thanks to Kamerad Hildebeitel and
other sup porters, those at tend ing ral lies
can ask for how ever many boxes of TFFs 
they will pass out. To quote the de vi ous
W. Bush:  Let’s roll!

THE PLOT Against The Church – Why
does the Ro man Cath o lic Church ap pear
to be Cath o lic but in re al ity for 55 years
has served the in ter est and goals of Judeo-
Free ma sonry, Com mu nism and Zi on ism?
This book proves that a small but well
or ga nized 5th col umn sup port ing all three
op er ated inside and con trolled the Sec ond
Vat i can Coun cil to pro mote those goals
from the late 1960s un til our own day. The
Church is in eclipse and serves the forces
of Anti-Christ.

The Plot Against The Church
$23 + $5 S&H. Or der from

Omni Pub li ca tions, P.O. Box 900566,
Palmdale, Cal i for nia 93590-0566

Phone/fax 661-274-2240

GET INVOLVED!
Any one can  find time to do some thing.

Join those who spon sor or dis trib ute TFF
at pa triot ral lies. Send me re ports of who’s
ac com plish ing what ever counts to ward our 
peo ple’s en light en ment and im prove ment.
Websites! www.firstfreedom.net/1.pdf is
a gra tis per ma nent link to the pa per on line.
Those who’ve got the mak ings should start 
their own news pa pers or hire onto this one; 
room and board are free; the sal ary dur ing
train ing is lousy, but it’s better af ter wards.

OLAF CHILDRESS
ed i tor@firstfreedom.net

AMERICAN FREE PRESS, the bi weekly
news pa per, of fers an in tro duc tory rate of 8
is sues for $15. 16000 Trade Zone Ave,
Unit 406, Up per Marlboro, MD 20774.

THE COMMON DEFENSE
Many thanks to Pa tri cia Aiken for her

re ports on the Bundy tri als. The ranch ers’
22 months in prison with the court, BLM
and me dia try ing to keep news about their
or deals lo cal un til by some means they got
con vic tions out of a jury (and then could
splash it world wide) proved fu tile.

Let this re qui es cat in pace for a hero be
suf fi cient, as we to “se cure the Bless ings of 
Lib erty to our selves and our Pos ter ity, do
or dain” and prom ise a lively con tin u ance
of all that a genuine man stood for when
gunned down that day by the Zog’s BLM
as sas sins. What fol lows may be sung to the 
tune of “Re mem ber Pearl Har bor.”

Let’s re mem ber LaVoy Finicum!
And his killing’s infamy.
Let’s re mem ber LaVoy Finicum
As with Lin coln’s tyr anny.
We will al ways re mem ber
How he died for lib erty.
Let’s re mem ber LaVoy Finicum
And go on to vic tory! BILL EBB

Loxley, AL

PENCE THE ZIONIST
I just heard the speech that the Vice

Pres i dent gave to the Knesset a few days
ago, a dis play of his ag gres sive ig no rance
of Scrip ture in pros ti tut ing and per vert ing
the Bi ble for ev ery one who knows better
con cern ing the theft of Je ru sa lem in 1948
with help from the U.S.A.

When I was in high school and sub jects
went up for de bate in class, a teacher said:
“Fellas, if you don’t know what you are
go ing to be talk ing about, keep quiet and
no body will know how dumb you are; but,
if you open your mouth to speak, then you
re move all doubt.”

Mr. Pence needs to con sider that ad vice.
STEPHEN MAJCHRZAK

Dundalk, MD



— Self-gov ern ment be gins at home —

The First Free dom
P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, Al a bama 36576

________________________________________
FULL NAME

________________________________________
MAIL ADDRESS

________________________________________
CITY STATE ZIP

________________________________________
REMARKS

ð Here’s $25 for a 12-is sue sub scrip tion
ð $48 for same, but in 1st class en ve lope
ð $39 for 100+ ex tra cop ies cur rent is sue
ð $35 for 100+ back is sues; pre fer_____
ð $20 for 22 ex tra cop ies of cur rent is sue
ð $15 for 10 ex tra cop ies of cur rent is sue
ð $_________as a pa tron. Keep it go ing!

Com pet i tive math
By Olaf Childress

ed i tor@firstfreedom.net

Two plus two equals four, al ways has.
Av er age Whites, cat-called “su prem a cists” 
by the Commies, con cede as much to the
lat ter’s Equal ity thing.

This equa tion of the 
time less realities is not 
de nied by any ra tio nal
hu man, though a lower 
an i mal has no use for
it. What hap pens to all
laws governing atomic 
fis sion and fu sion if
ev ery mor tal on Earth
like wise ig nores their ex is tence? Do they
cease be ing, or is it merely our aware ness
of them that has lapsed? One should think
the lat ter.

In the cy cles – weather, so lar ro ta tions
called sea sons, po lit i cal up heav als and all
bi o log i cal life times – we dis cern a con stant 
pat tern. Can such stim u la tive les sons from
the past be ac ci den tal? Or is an In tel li gent
De signer whis per ing into our oc ca sion ally
open ears:

Kohlen bestellen.
Der Win ter kommt bestimmt.

Or der your coal. The Win ter co mes for
sure. And, in its bi tu mi nous fis sures, one
look ing closely some times makes out clear 
im pres sions of life forms long ex tinct. But, 
if the same De ity at a dis tantly re mote time
(ac cord ing to our way of think ing) found
plea sure in breath ing life into those be ings, 
have their bod ies and souls ceased ex ist ing
out right, or is there a much greater cy cle
which we mere hu mans may re al ize only
upon some fu ture mo ment’s discovery?

Appreciation
What should mo ti vate us to con tinue

pur su ing these joys that fol low hav ing met
such chal lenges as daily spring be fore our
paths whether or not in vited if we have n’t
kept faith with the boy scout’s ad mo ni tion
to stay phys i cally strong, men tally awake
and mor ally straight? 

Can it be that noth ing is ever lost, only
trans formed, whereby its birth, growth and 
days of thriv ing at last re cede into the past? 
As a sil i con chip, sand if you will, searches
out ev ery thing within the rel a tively short
span of man’s re corded his tory, we should
mar vel in won der ment that an om ni scient
De signer is over see ing this uni verse. What
we “know” may be but a par ti cle upon the
cos mic sea shore.

Let us stop try ing to square the cir cle at
pres ent and stick with to day’s pos si bil i ties, 
put less faith in an ob vi ously com pro mised 
com puter search en gine “know ing” more
than it un der stands, get down on our knees
first thing ev ery morn ing and pray for the
day’s guid ance, as Hor ace’s Golden Mean
would sug gest. Thus we speak to loved
ones gone be fore, in vok ing God’s bless ing  
on their souls, re as sur ing them they’re not
for got ten, and ris ing to meet the day.

Nat u ral con clu sions
As a skunk is n’t ac cused of stink ing for

no good rea son, nei ther do other peo ples
call Whites su prem a cists with out cause. It
does n’t help, ad vis ing falsely in doc tri nated 
Dream ers to give those they don’t fit in
with wide berth, nor will such New World
or der lies persuade truly alert mem bers of
un re lated type to be come like them selves.

Even prim i tives can lure the much more
phys i cally pow er ful lion into a trap, just as
those who’ve dis cov ered that a tribe do ing
wars by uni fied de cep tion need not work
for its bread once bend ing trib u tar ies un der 
to day’s yoke of ser vil ity. What we see are
posterized, tele vised, in-your-face im ages
of a “multi cul tural” har mony which can not 
ex ist lack ing man da tory in doc tri na tion. So 
we’ll keep get ting the same un til turn ing
things around by di vest ment with force –
not “vot ing” for that greedy ogre to back
off.

Lin coln and Marx not with stand ing, the
truth at some point will in ev i ta bly pre vail
in spite of all this im ag ery – af ter ide al ism
ex its our tem po ral stage left. Its re sur gence 
in one form or an other, how ever, re mains
for ever as sured. How else would we guess
where we’re bound ex cept by com par i son
with what’s con stantly left be hind? These
are the evo lu tion ary laws. Once thought to
cause com bus tion, Phlogiston be came a
nec es sar ily dis carded the ory; yet to day’s
sci ence of The Big Bang plods on to ward
an elu sive fi nal ity.

Would you want to be there, end sta tion,
noth ing new to come upon? Those af fected 
by so much com pla cent im ag ery, es cap ists
from the chal lenges at hand, are Dream ers.
They of ten mi grate by hook or crook into
po si tions of au thor ity such as the one who,
de sir ing noth ing be yond repose, sug gested
clos ing the pat ent of fice since ev ery thing
had “al ready been dis cov ered.”

Get ting with it
Oth ers have a dif fer ent take on things;

they’ve no dreams or de sires of know ing it
all. Yet such daily difficulties as one must
encounter, the given chal lenges to in vent a
way for ward, will re ward any mor tal ac tor
with sat is fac tion be yond what that shirker
might ex pe ri ence.

Life is real! Life is ear nest!
And the grave is not its goal;
Dust thou art, to dust returnest
Was not spo ken of the soul.

– Longfellow
Which brings us to the soul. Noth ing in

the uni verse, no truth re gard ing any per son 
or Na tion among co nun drums far be yond
pres ent hu man reck on ing, is ir re triev ably
lost; we just have n’t as yet found a better
con nec tion than prayer. Turn to com puter
re search how ever much you will, it’s still
mere gar bage in, gar bage out. Marconi and 
Ed i son opened many a door, be yond each
of which we dis cov ered ad di tional ones
beck on ing us on where we’re bound. Let’s
stop all this slave-men tal ity obe di ence, get
with it and re start the – yes, rev o lu tion ary – 
think ing process.

And that does n’t mean den i grat ing what 
Sil i con Val ley has ac com plished – noth ing
more than com ing out from un der the big
money munch kins who’ve grabbed con trol 
of to day’s internet tech nol ogy by hook or
crook and set about herd ing us down their
yel low brick road.

No body’s per fect. Thus no gov ern ment
es tab lished by man will prove sat is fac tory
to ev ery one, there fore it should n’t try. Let
those in charge be of the same ra cial stock
as their con stit u ents, how ever, and a more
tran quil do mes tic so ci ety than oth er wise
pos si ble will fol low.

“Di ver sity is our strength!” chant those
mo rons suck ered by a hos tile mediacracy
into com pli ance with Zi on ism’s prom ises
of an im pos si ble New World Or der. How
much “va ri ety” could ex ist in a reg i mented
to tal i tar ian An i mal Farm? None. Not even
be tween its “more equal” pigs!

Dis cre tion
As for tol er ance we’ve tol er ated fur ther

of its guess work than “com pas sion” can
bear. “…Pru dence, in deed, will dic tate that 
Gov ern ments long es tab lished should not
be changed for light and tran sient causes;
and ac cord ingly all ex pe ri ence hath shewn, 
that man kind are more dis posed to suf fer,
while evils are suf fer able, than to right
them selves by abol ish ing the forms to

which they are ac cus tomed. But when a
long train of abuses and usur pa tions,
pur su ing in vari ably the same Ob ject
evinces a de sign to re duce them un der
ab so lute Des po tism, it is their right, it is
their duty, to throw off such Gov ern ment,
and to pro vide new Guards for their fu ture
se cu rity…”

What we see to day has gone far be yond
any “de sign” phase of ab so lute des po tism,
leav ing a “Mr. Smith Goes to Wash ing ton”
type defending him self and the good of all
where pos si ble as the mis in formed masses
re spond on cue by turn ing their backs upon 
that “rac ist.” But those who know better –
the ones who are Jew wise – aren’t buy ing
it; they’ll keep surf ing past thousands of
Hasbara-planted internet di ver sions on any 
sub ject and some how get through to what
counts. Truth is for ever, which (as well it
should) wor ries the Ashkenazis oc cu py ing
Pal es tine while calling them selves Jews.

Straight on
This White Mr. Smith is “de fend ing the

good of all?” a Libtard will sim per. “What
about the Blacks, browns, gays, etc.?” He,
she or it wants to know. Let us re ply: Not if
the lat ter choose to re ceive noth ing more
from those who built West ern civ i li za tion’s 
stun ning ca the drals and au to bahns, giv ing
ev ery one a cell phone, air con di tion ing, all
sorts of con ve niences now avail able even
among types dis tracted by drums, pas sions
and short sighted im pulses.

 Look ing out for our selves nec es sar ily
el e vates the good of all. Re cov er ing hon est 
means for trad ing goods and ser vices from
those who’ve out flanked our con sti tu tional 
safe guards against coun ter feit ing and now
lend “cur rency” into cir cu la tion at in ter est
can hap pen once we have sup planted their
pro pa ganda with facts. So let’s get more of
these truth ful me dia up and run ning.

Ev ery one will ben e fit thereby. An Urdu, 
Somalian or “ho lo caust sur vi vor” re sid ing
among us need n’t im me di ately un der stand
why his free ticket home is a bless ing in
dis guise; but, leav ing be hind what does n’t
please and teach ing abroad how ever much
newly-gained  knowl edge he wishes could
make him a hero. That gov ern ment is best
where non-as sim i la bles gov ern least.

Four plus four equals two?
Which says what about the ca bal hav ing

oc cu pied Rus sia in 1917 and Wash ing ton
to day? There’s a pat tern here call ing it self
Your Right to Know but whose true name
is De cep tion. Why did a late, Great Brit ain
de clare war on Ger many af ter that Na tion
in vaded Po land while be com ing an ally in
the same con flict with Com mu nist Rus sia
when Sta lin grabbed off his own half of the 
un for tu nate coun try?

Let’s see if we can learn any thing from
this. Gov erned solely by Aryan Ger mans,
Hit ler’s Third Reich with its full re cov ery
af ter World War One was chal leng ing that
non-as sim i la ble ca bal suck ing on Brit ain’s
teats not to bloody war but rather peace ful
com pe ti tion upon the high seas of for eign
trade. Or di nary Britons quickly found they
had a Right to Know this be nev o lent Un cle 
Joe Sta lin had seen no choice but to oc cupy 
his half of Po land ahead of those Huns who 
of ten burst into or phan ages and bay o neted
in fants.

So, even with Brit ain sac ri fic ing myr iad
lives and ac cus tomed lux u ries upon those
al tars of non-as sim i la ble aliens, the Un ion
of So viet So cial ist Ripoff art ists could still
dom i nate no more than Eu rope’s east ern
half. Why? Be cause “our” Right to Know
ca bal had be gun re mind ing Amer ica about
her Date With Des tiny, when a less Frank
Roo se velt forgot all his ear lier cam paign
rhet o ric re gard ing “four free doms” aimed
at whip ping hun ger, fear and op pres sion
while ab stain ing for ever from Eu rope’s
wars.

Thus did the Amer i can ca bal yet again
jump in and pull Brit ain’s alien gov er nors
out of the fire they had started this time on
March 24, 1933, with those Lon don Daily

Ex press head lines, JUDEA DECLARES
WAR ON GERMANY, un der neath which,
“Jews Of All The World Unite In Ac tion.”
Re mem ber: the same would-be rul ers over
all Na tions had but a few years ear lier, for
sim i lar war prof i teer ing and international
high seas trade monopolization, mo bi lized
Aryan Brits and Amer i cans against Aryan
Ger many.

Two les sons here. Com pe ti tion re mains
un avoid able, whether be tween reg i mented
ser vants vying for who is most use ful to his 
mas ter or when more mas ter ful types meet
in some times in im i cal, oth er wise friendly,
com bat. That’s the first in stance. But our
sec ond study must by pass con sid er ation of
why un in spired flun kies strug gle to outdo
them selves be fore the same ca bal which
(like those flun kies) seeks un earned booty
fol low ing any con tre temps it can stir up at
an un re spect able dis tance; for this re search 
con cerns more-hon or ably-motived peo ple
such as Al a bam i ans de fend ing their homes
against for eign in vad ers.

Com pe ti tion is a most nat u ral mea sure
of where one right fully stands. Those who
em ploy oth ers to do their court ing, fight ing 
and shoe lace ty ing know not what they’re
miss ing, but let’s not tell them. We need
this Zi on ist mediacracy, a sound ing board
for Hasbarats woo ing the masses to ward
multi cul tur al ism be hind antifas or BLMers 
who smash  peo ple and prop er ties at lit tle
risk, know ing that me dia munch kins will
lac e it all up as “jus ti fi able out rage.”

Peecee pro to cols
Eu ro pean Amer i cans need this? C’mon.

Yes, in deed; for in due time we’ll take out
our gar bage, bring in the cat and be better
for all of it. Opium or TV may stim u late a
tem po rary es cape from real com pe ti tion,
but in volve ment in ac tive ri valry is alone
per ma nently sat is fy ing. Let us give thanks
for the chal lenge at hand, look be yond its
di ver sion ary munchkins and dare to day’s
ca bal to show it self on a level field.

As stated here of ten, you don’t go af ter
such a mon ster be fore first in vok ing di vine 
guid ance. Can enough of our good peo ple
some day get to gether in over throw ing the
Zi on ist-oc cu pied gov ern ment at home and
thus in form the world abroad by ex am ple,
not co er cion, how it’s done? To pub lish the 
news to day’s es tab lish ment is de lib er ately
cen sor ing, thereby free ing all Na tions to be 
them selves while leav ing that sorry ca bal
be hind, can The First Free dom to gether
with its col leagues, each of them, ac quire a
mil lion hardcopy sub scrib ers? Pray for it.

Cor po rate ir re spon si bil ity
Let our anal y sis and pub li ca tion of such

hap pen ings as may en lighten or ben e fit us
be the “news,” no more of these ide al is tic
“think tanks” erupt ing their pu trid con tents  
upon the world. Even so, we’ll sur pass this
pres ent mediacracy’s in flu ence only for a
while, prob a bly no lon ger than was its own 
time at bat. Why so? Be cause we are less
pro fi cient at sub mit ting our in di vid u al is tic
selves long term to some mob’s howlings
about “rac ism,” or obey ing an alien board
of di rec tors.

Has any gov ern ment or cor po ra tion ever 
faced a hang man’s noose? No. Then whose 
in ter ests should it look after, those of the
pre ferred stock hold ers or the ones pay ing
all of its dividends? Let us cease ac cept ing
com mands from aliens and al low only our
peo ple, whom we deny im mu nity from the
re sults of their own ac tions, into po si tions
of au thor ity.

Eas ily said but ut terly sim plis tic, maybe
im pos si ble, a great many may in ter ject, as
this pro poses sacrificing the ex per tise of
In ter na tional Mon e tary Fund and World
Bank di rec tors who of ten move to res cue
deeply in debted Na tions from bank ruptcy
even if, well, nat u rally de manding a lit tle
ap pre ci a tion in the form of accepting their
fel low aliens to over see all Re con struc tion
dis burse ments.

We’ve been there and done that. Let’s
stop “vot ing” for less evil.

The First Free dom February 2018
P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, Al a bama 36576
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